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CONSTANTINOPLE, March 10. 
,u£ captain Paclja has at length failed on the 

26th of laft mtnth with his divifion, con lifting 
wo (hips of the line, three frigates and 13 gun- 

The day before yefterday the vice-admiral 
Ulfo, with the fecona divifion. which is riot nu- 

xwf, a third divifion is to fail in the courfe of a , 
r days; all this caval force will immediately pro- 

1 to the coaft of Egypt. If we can judge from
 arances, the Porte is refolved to make the great- 

efforts to get poffeffion of that country ; prcpara- 
s were never carried on with greater activity ; 
>le are employed day and night in fitting out a 

armament, but notwithftanding thefe difpofiti- 
it is doubted whether our government wili ac- 

t object. According to the laft advices,
  army of the grand vizier is entirely deftroyed by 

nUgue, famine and defertion. There (carcely 
juin to this generaliflitnb a few hundreds of men, 

(bo ferte him as an efcort. On the other hand ifc-is 
> that the French hive received a numerous 

ifxwment, which has been landed at Alexaiv

[I the Englilh fettled 'here feem to apprehend 
political change ; a great number of tlirm hold 

bc'm(cl*es in readinefs toJMut .this capitA Mr. 
Smith will fet out Wa few days, on h'u re- 

|im to London.
Lord Elgin, who for fix months paft has refidcd in 
: Hotel de France, is to Ieave.it in confcquence of 

I bint from the Porte. This ambaiTader has laid afide 
Is quality of envoy extraordinary, to a (Tun* that of 

mry minifter of his Britannic majrlly. He will 
niinue to manage the affiura of the Eaft-India

STOCKHOLM, April 3.
! At the Knglifh fleet may now proceed to make an 

,clt on Sweden, his Swcdifh majefty has given 
that feveral more (hips of the line and 

lies Iliall be put in commiffion at Ca rife rone, 
, itbe military preparations here are continued both 
lay and night. The garrifon has been reinforced 

h feveral regiments of the line; and fhould the 
glilh fleet attempt an attack on the SwediU) capt- 

I and fleet, it will find u* prepared for a vigorous 
lefcnce. Col. Ebbeltoft is .appointed commander in 
|hief of the fortrefs, and is ordered to fire on the 

[lilh fleet with red hot balls as Toon as it (hall ap*
Ktf.

BREMEN, Ajiril 13. 
Ths report that counter orders had been received 

iy'tte Pniflian troops is entirely Wfe. A detath- 
m of tliofe troops arrived here yefterday morning, 

It (even o'clock, and took pofTclU'ou of the two gates 
'' tl« new town, and t»* bridge over the Wcfer. 

|Uflutien o'clock the battalion arrived, which im- 
fottly had quarters aflijjncJ it. £very thing here 

i quiet. To-morrow the^cginjeat of ScbUden will 
and Uic next day the  tbcr regimeuts.

HAMBURG, .April 15.
morning arrived here lord Nelfon'j rip- 

Doyle, from Copenhagen, and to-day pnv 
1 on his journey with difpatches to Berlin. He 

i the fon of the general of tliat name.

morning of the 2d in the bay of Aboukir. The En- 
glifh cruifing fquadron, which blocked ui up, joined 

it and left our ports open. The frigate La Kcge- 
neree, fhd the Lodi. tooldjlhrantage of this fituation 

to enter into the old portT^Xa Regeneree moored at 
ten in the morning, and the Lodi at four in the af 
ternoon of the 2d. La Regeneree, which leftRoche- 
fort the 15th February, with the Africainc, was fe- 

parated from that frigate by a guft of wind from the 
eaft, the day but one after their departure. Tbc Afri- 
caine has not yet appeared.

In the morning of the 3d, tlie general of divifion, 
Friant, commanding at Alexandria, fet out for A- 
boukir, with a part of the garrifon. The 5th, at 
night, two frigates and a brig, belonging to the ene 

my, rcftimed their cruifing. While the fleet lay 
mooring at Ahoukir, the wind fet on frefli from the 
north^ and the weather ftormy. This wind raifed 

fuch a heavy fwell in the road, that the enemy could 
not effect their landing before the 8th. In »he morn 
ing of the 8th, the enemy filled all their landing 
boats with people, to the number of about 400. 
This force fleered into the bay of Aboukir. It land 
ed in very good order, and formed in bank array, 

the very minute it fet foot on fhore. Our divifion

PARIS, April IT. 
A R Mr Qf EGYPT.

  maritime prefect of Erypt to the miuiftxr of the 
marine and of the colonies. .'   :  

. Alexandria, March. 1C. 
i .... ,. MIMI»TE»»
I The pltVis packet boat not having been able to fdt 
MU yeftrrdsy ? I take advantage of this delay to u\- 
«""i you that ttt general ia chief, Menou, arrived 

>h»m.»nie on the SOHi. It it   faid that he-tiiere
nC<lrtr^ lhe *rm'* W« eKP*ft him before <** 
,. W»ffh. If the EnglUh army has not rt>em- 

*fked belore that day, it will never re-embark. I 
e '"fnt nothing certain with regard to the. iwift- 

.' r * 'Dcmy' ! (hips of w«. It is faid that they 
'" fevcr»| merchant (hip* Brmed en flute, which 

1 the number Of their Ihipi of war appear much 
H appears that at the nt- 

than nine. Health1 and
  u . 
IE A V1 rMlly . 

J ll*Ve  *

£'formed prodigies of valour in oppofing its landing, 
t was obliged to yield to fupcnority of numbers. 

The enemy fuccceded in landing from 6 to 7000 
men, after a bloody battle, in which they muft have 
loft more than 5000 men, and in which the republic 

had 250 WLunied or taken prifonert. The number 
of killed is very much left than that of the wounded: 
among the latter is the adjutant-general Martinet.

General 'Friant fell back towards Alexandria, to 
be always in rradinefs, and in a fituation to cover 
tflat place. * The ene/ny had not then pafled the 
PeVmfuh. The fort is fupplied with a good garri- 
fon, and will refift their attempts. The brig Lodv 
has brought us an account of the conclufion of peace 
with the emperor, and of the arrival ot the fquadron 

of admiral Gantheaume in the .Mediterranean. The 
clays, immediately after the landing were employed by 
the enemy in cftablifhing themfelvcs upon the Pcnin- 
fula, afler which they wilhed to approach Alexan 
dria. Tlie advanced pofts had been exchanging Ihots 

fur fome days, but on the 13th the enemy attempting 
to* take pofleflion. of CQIDC important pofti, general 
Friant attacked them. The luccefs of tlie battle 
was equally divided the whole day ; but having made 
an attempt to take the bridge of the canal of Alex 
andria, they were repulfcd and obliged to abandon 
their operation. The engagement was warm. The 

enemy loft from 1 to 3000 men, and we have not 
had more than 300 killed wounded and ukrtu Sou? 
defertrrs have informed u-, ftrft, that the enemy's 
afmy. confifts'of 15,000? men, divided into 15 regi 
ments, confiding of fome French emigrants, ('orficans 
and Imperial troops, and tlie reft Englifli. Secondly, 
that the enemy's commander* were, "by fca admiral 

Keith ; and, by land general Abcrcrombie.
  The 14th the enemy made no movement. 

The 15th in the morning, they attacked the fort

 (* Aboukir. :
Within thefe few days the jprrifon of Alexandria 

liai been reinforced, and now trnouau to from 4 to 

4000 men.
  We expect, everr day, the commander in ^chief, 

Menou, who, it 'u faid, will arrve to-morrow with 
the army. It U probable that die combined attack 

will fuccced in forcing the eaemy to re-embark, fhould 

they not d6 Co before.
4i The . body of the en*my's fleet is at anchor at 
AVurakit'. Five or fix frigates and oilier light veffels 

are there conftantly which blockade the port, and 
cruife from Aboukir to Marabouk. Health and re« 

fpeft.
(Signed)' GU1EN. 

True oopy,  
VENCE, Maritime pefect.

L ON DON, April r. 
A report yellerday morning got into circulation, 

that Sir Robert Cilqer has proceeded to the Bralih, 
which valuable colouy, if U faid, is to be held by

April IS. : 
.New Prtitdent tf America. 

From the American papers which we have received 

down to the date of the 9fli of March, we h*v« 
given   correct copy of the fpetch of Mr. Jeffeffot\ 
on entering his new office, which we have no doubt 
will be confidrred as extremely interefting. NoO- 
withftanding what violent partrfans have laid, and 
Continue to fay-refpefting the AntUGallican potrticb _ 
of this gentleman, .we can trace nothing in his ipcech 
(in a part of which he declares his political creed) 
that minifefts *h -attachment to any one European 
nation more than another". The language it breach** 

is purely American, and fo far as language may b* 
coufidcred a criterion by which to judge of a man's 
character, it befpeaks the new prefident at attracted 

by no external fyftems of government, no foreign in* 
fluence, but acting folcly trom the impulfe of a mind 
fully fatisfied in the enjoyment of a great national 

good, and deeply apprclienlive of the confcqueacca 
likely to refult from any experimental change.

Such ia the medium through which we'contcmphrt*   
the prefent executive head of the American govern* 
ment; if it gives a falfe tincture to the object, onr 

organs have been deceived, profcffion i» notlung, and 

Mr. Jcfferfon is a hypocrite !
April 2 1. *

Yefterday afternoon, after this paper war at prefty 
lieutenant-colonel Stewart, of the 49th regiment, 'art 
rived at the admiralty, with difpatches from Sir Hyde 
Parker; the fubftance of which was communicated 
in the evening to the lord mayor by a letter from tht 
firft lord of the admiralty, of which the following U 
a copy :

" MY LORD,
" I have the honour to acquaint your lordflVip 

that the honourable lieut. col. btewait arrived this 
day with difpatrhes from admiral Sir Hyrie Parker, 
riinujjjtiiig the terms rff an triniftice concluded with 
tlie Voi'h goveniment on the 9th inftant, by which 

h is \g>cetl, that no act of hoftility (hall be com* 
mined by either party on the coaft of the different 
iflands and provinces of Denmark and Jutland, for 
the fpace of fourteen weeks ; aud fourteen days no- -. 

tice to be given before hoftilities are recommenced. 

The court of Denmark has agreed to fufpend, during 
that period, her co-operation under the treaty of 
armed neutrality.

" Hiave the honour to be, my lord, 
" Your lordlhip's-humble fcrvant,

ST.. VINCENT* » ' 
Admiralty, April 20. ' :

TUB ARMISTICE.
" The Danifh government on one part, and admU 

ral Sir Hyde Parker, knight, commander in chief of < 
his Britannic majefty's naval force in the read of 'Co 
penhagen on the other, equally induced by fcntimcnti 
of humanity to put a Hop to the rrfufion of blood, 
and prefervc the city of Copenhagen from the cala 
mitous confequences of a continuation of hotUlitie*, 
have mutually agreed to a ccflation of arms.

" With thii view hit fnajclty 1l»e king of Den 
mark has appointed major-ger.eral Erneilut Frederick 
'\Valtrrfdorf, chamberlain to \\\i Danifh majrfty, and 
colonel of a regiment, and adjutant-general Han« 
Litidrrolm, as commiffioners to conclude this ar- 
mifticc ; and admiral Sir Hyde Parker has appointed- 
on his part, Horatio lord Nelfon, knight of tlie or 

der of the Bath, duke of Bronte in Sicily, grand crofi 
of the order of Ferdinand and Merit, knight of the 
Auftrian order of the rrefce^, and vice-admiral of 
the fleet of his Britannic majefty ; and alfo lieute* 
nant-colonel William Stewirt, romruander of a de 
tachment cf land troops on board the fleet, which 
Commiflioners have this day met together, and after 

exchanging their full powers, agreed to the folowing 

conditions >
Article L From the moment of the Cgning of thi« 

armiftice, all hoftilities (hall ceafe between the fleet 

under the command of admiral Sir Hyde Parker and 
the city of Copenhagen, and all armed fliips' and vef. 
fels belonging to his Danifli majefty which flullAe 
found in the road or harbour of that city, as alfo be 
tween the different iflands and provinces of Denmark,

fr

WlUCIl V*r\jaUlC l-OIOUy^ \\ U I«1U) l» *u i/c iiviu uv »"•»,».•. »..- „..--.-..- -,.—.—._ —... p. v ....... —. _--. — —. _-j

Engltttid in truft, during'ttie continuance of the war, Jutland included.
by content of the prince regent of Pflrtugtl. The Art. II. Tie armed fhipi and veflVls of his Damlh

^;.;«-.i n.Mm^nr «f a/4mi l r.Mrr h»v\n<r fiil«l in maieftv fli»H remain in their prefent condition, as Well

(Signed) ... LR ROY. 
or military and movements, to the cititen 
  "" the«t

l.n.ftlnt»

[thr
one 

fliore
|k«r!
Umong

the enemy's fleet was

j*^*hkh, on tlKir approaching 
'""" ,ni^bt approached Abou- 

about tw6 hundred fan1 ,
* *

«-.
nombcr of ligfct

original ftatement of admirul Calder having failed in 
pnrfuit of Gantheaumc't fquadron was, it is added, 

circulated purpofely to drfguife his real object.
  We do not learn that lord Whitworth hai yet de- 

. parted for France It is faid Buonaparte hasexpreffed 
a with that a negotiation Should commence' in Lon« 

don.
April 6t .

-   A Roffi»«r'ft»itv «* ftxteen men of war -is faid to 

. \vtvt lately made it» appearance before CpfilUntinople. 

The Porte, o»er**od by fuch force, is f«W 'to have 
declined farther cornm«*«rcation with the EngVifh rai- 

nifter ; and lord Elgin, it is added, wtt preparing to 
Tuf kiib wiptwU C*e/ du CaHneH

majefty fliall remain in their prefent condition, as Well 
with refpeft to the manner in which \hey are armed 
as the military pofition; and the treaty known by the 
name of the treaty of the armed neutrality, Ihau, To 
far as concerns the adYwe co-operation of Denmark* 
remain firfpended fo long as this armiftice fhall conti- 

nue in force. ' .
On the other hand, arjned fliips and veflelj under 

the «x)rnfn»nd of admiral Sir Hyde Parkier, (hall in 
no manner whatever dVfttlrfr-rtie city of Copenhagen, 
or the armed fliips and veffels of his Da&(h jnajtfty 
on the coafti of the different iflandi and piovlAccs oC 
Denmark, Jutland included; and to prevent, everY 

thing which may crcaU difturbance or fufpicion, »d«



Englifh remained on the field of battle, and 600 cut 
off by the French cavalry, were made prifooers. Ge 
neral Abercrombie is among the number of the latter. 
This battle is faid to have taken place on the 20th 
March. " Journal let De/enseurs de la Patrit.

miral Sir Hyde Parker (hall on no account permit 
any (hips or veffels, under his command, to fbproach 
 within cannon (hot of the armed fhip? or fortifications 
of -his Datufli majefty in the road of Copenhagen. 
This limitation (ball however not extend to any (hips 
which muft neceffarily pafs and repafs through the 
King's Deep.

Art. III. This armiftice (hall fecure the city of 
Copenhagen, as alfo the coafts of Denmark, Jutland,
and the iflands, againft the attack of any other fleet r r   -.- ., ..._.--
of war, which now or hereafter, during the continu- by the way, being charged with difpatches ot the 
ance of this armiftice, may be fent by his Britannic   "" :  '--" w-   < *""^ th'* tl 

majefty into thefe feas. *-
Art. IV. The fleet of admiral Sir Hyde Parker

Algiers, the 5th of April, , ,

The Algerine corfairs are as yet all in " I 
it the reft* of the fecond JfConCffi H 
pie. 1 hope fomethimr will com* <  __ r^ti.

The 
wait
nople. I hope fomething will come 
United States before they fail; if 
fears. On the firft in I taut, I Tent

•StS^^^y^^PPS^^———— -*-....»— v -«.~» v^.wi*. »iivy *«11 Z |J flOt. } L ™*

VIENNA, March 2B. fears. On the firft inllant, I Pent to the d "*
An extraordinary courier arrived here this day, fent quefting he would permit a fecond letter to be   "*
>m general Moreau to the archduke Charles: his by his orders to the balhaw of Tripoli, he tef "*
ffport ftated, that he was to ufe the utmoft fpeed that his letter had certainly gone fafe, ^ '^

the way, being charged with difpatches of the anfwer the   defired effeA. April 5tK_this wj?1*
eatt-ft imnortanre. We are affured that two divi- at 8, A. M. the prime minifter of AU^-TI

from __ 
paffpoi

0
fball be at liberty to procure from the city of Copen 
hagen and along the coafts of the different iflands 
and provinces of Denmark, Jutland included, what, 
ever may be wanted for the health and cure of the 
crews.

Art. V. Admiral Sir Hyde Parker (hall engage to 
fend on (hore all the fubjedU of his Danifh majefty 
which are at prefent on board the Englifh fleet under 
his command; and the Danifh government engages 
to account both for them and for the wounded which 
have been fuffcred to come on (hore after the battle 
of the 3d. in the unfortunate cafe of the renewal 
of hoftilities with Great-Britain.

Art. VI. The coafting trade of Denmark, with 
the different parts of the coaft included within the 
extent of this armiftice, fhall in no manner be dif- 
turbed by any Britilh armed (hip or vefiel, and admi 
ral Sir Hyde Parker fhall iffue the neceffary inftrufti- 
ons to that purpofe.

Art. Vll. This armiftice fhall continue in force 
during the fpace of fourteen weeks from the day of 

' its being figned by the contracting parties. After 
the expiration of that time, each of the faid parties 
lh»ll be at liberty to declare it terminated, and re 
commence hoftilities, giving a previous notice of four 
teen days.

The conditions of this armiftice fhall on every oc- 
: cafion, be explained in the moft liberal and candid 

manner, in order to remove every ground of future 
difpute and facilitate the means of a reftoration of 
tnendlhip and good underftanding between the two 
kingdoms'.

In witnefs of this, we, the underfigned commifli- 
oners, according to our full powers, have figned and 
fealed with our arms the prefent armiftice.

Given on board his Britannic majefty's (hip the 
London, in the road of Copenhagen, April 9, 1801.

greawft importance. We are affured that two divi- 
fions of the French army, thofe of generals Grouchi 
and Richepanfe, are deftined to traverfe Hungary, in 
order to repair to the frontiers of Turkey, and cvmpei 
the Ottoman Port to cede Egypt to France.,

anfwer the   defired effe A. April 
at 8, A. M. the prime minifter of 
choux or conftable to me, to inform 
Americans were in arrears in their annuiti^"
*k«_ v£2t*S " *•*"•* ...s...* L__ i _ ** . ^*three
trifling, and

£. F. Waltcrtdorfi 
H* Lindholm\ 
1 Ratified by me, 

' (Signed)

Nelson, D. of Bronti, 
W. Stevart.

Hyde Parker, Admiral, tee. 
Admiralty-office, April SI.

Extract of a letter from admiral Sir Hyd»- Parker', 
to Evan Nepean, Eig; dated on board of hit ma 
jesty's shift London, m Copenhagen Road, the 9th 
April, 1801.

SIR,
" The hon. lieut. col. Strwart having volunteered 

his Cervices, by being the bearer of thtfe difpatches, 
I have accepted thereof, on a belief that it will be 
more expeditious than by Tea.

" I have the pleafure to tranfmit an armiftice con 
cluded between the court of Denmark and myfelf.

" I mean, as foon as the di fabled (hips are rrfitted, 
and the worft of the wounded moved into the Hol- 
ftein Danifh (hip of the line, which I have commiffi- 
oned as an hofpital (hip, to proceed over the grounds 
into the Baltic, to put into execution the remaining 
part of my inilni£tions<

" The Ifis and Monarch being found in fo bad a 
Hate from the late adVion, as to render it neceflary to 
fend them to England, to have their damages repair 
ed, I (hall feud them home for that purpofe with the 
HohVin hofpital (hip, which has the wounded and 
fick on board.

April 22.
This morning we Again received Paris journals. 

They come down one day later than thofe we an 
nounced yefterday. Their contents are moft intereft- 
in7, but we hope will not receive confirmation. The 
official paper is not among thofe that have reached 
ut, and until it (hill arrive, or advices from our own 
commanders, we ftul^ot be able to determine what 

lue to the news given in

D E D H A M, May 19.
Melancholy Catastrophe!

A Mr. Jafon Fairbanlk, whqle age is about 21 
years, and a Mifs Elizabeth Fales, of refpedlable fa 
milies, both born and had lived near the centre of 
this town, had for a confiderable time entertained an 
attachment towards each other; but it feems fome 
obftacle had been in their way, either to an union in 
marriage, or to a tranquil enjoyment of their court- 
fhip. 1'hey had this day met, it feems, by agree 
ment, in a thicket of birches, about 100 rods from 
her father's houfe, where they bad frequently met be 
fore, to come (as he fays) to a final determination. 
What particulars here parted between them, previous 
t» the commiffion of the tragic adh, are uncertain. 
But, to the horror and confternation of her parents, 
and to the fympathizing grief of every one fufcepti- 
ble of the feelings of humanity, about three o'clock 
yefterday he came to their houfe (where he had un- 
ufiially been before) all reeking with blood, and hold 
ing out at the fame time, a knife yet warm with the 
crimfon, to fome one of the family! with which, 
be laid El it a had killed herfelf, and that (he then 
lay dead in the birches, (pointing to the fpot) and 
that he had attempted to do the fame with himfelf, 
but was unable ! The amazement, the heart-diftraftinsf 
anguilh, which feixed on the parents, brothers and 
fifters of the haplefs vicVim, at fuch a fight and rela 
tion, can better be conceived than deferibed when, 
haftening to the fatal place, they found, indeed, his 
melancholy tale but too true Elisa, wreathing in 
her blood when a few ftruggles and gafps finifhed 
the laft fad efforts of her nature! Her body was 
cruelly mangled, having been ftabbed in fundry places 
 cuts on her arm and hand, and her throat cut in 
a moft (hocking manner! Her piteous plaints were 
diftinflly heard near a quarter of a mile by a number 
of young women, who knew her voice! Her compa 
nion, though he had walked to the houfe, had his 
own throat cut, with various ftabs in his breaft, bow 
els, kc. yet this morning, I o'clock, (May 19) we 
hear he is ftill alive, but in a moft deplorable fituati- 
on ! A coroner's inquifrtion fat on the body of the de- 
ceafed ; hut further particulars of this horrid, unprece 
dented cataftrophe, are at prefent purpofely omitted.

that what has been fent l.^M 
that the dey is not well pl^pi T.'ty 

negleft or detention. I anfwered by my di 
to give my beft refpefts to the prime mL 
inform him that in our laft fettlement we 
the annuities for twb years and nine 
one year was confide red by the United 
omitted; that we had brought fundry H^T'?'* 

the Sophia and Wafhington) wl,ich we»
ted ? th»t trreat cnrnmifiinn« nt .:_t_ . **

(in

degree of credit is dufto the news given in the non- 
official journals of the 18th inft. which ftate that on 
the 2()th March, the French in F.gypt, commanded 
by Menou in perfon, attacked and defeated general 
Abercrombie's army, killing 3000 and taking 600 
prifoners, and among the latter gen. Abercrombie 
himfelf. One of the accounts is from Malta, the 
other comes hy way of Naples and Milan. RefpetV 
ing the latter, it may be obferved, that if there are 
no miftakes in the dates, the news muft have reached 
Maples in 7 or I days from Egypt, for it would take 
(lout S days to travel from Naples to Milan. But 
on the whole there was fufficient time for the intelli- 

^gence by one route or other to reach Paris. We 
' cannot be long without a knowledge of the real ftate 
of matters in that quarter.

Tbcfe paper* contain a copy of the fubmiflion of 
the regency of Hanover to the terms enjoined by our 
quondam faithful ally, the king of Pruflta.

The following extracts will put our readers in pof- 
feflion of every thing worthy of notice in the Paris 
journals that have reached us :   

" Paris, April 17.
*^~TeIterTfeceiyed'1rom TSfsJta affert, that general 

Abercrbmhie, attacked at the fame time by the gar- 
ritbn of Alexandria, and by gen. Menou in perfon, 
who fell upon the left of the enemy, with more than 

, 10,000 men, and 30 pieces of artillery, has been 
completely routed. According to thefe letters, 3000

PHILADELPHIA, May «. 
A Salem paper fays ." We hear that the Dock 

Root has been completely efficacious in the cure of a 
cancer, in the town of Gloucefter."

WASHINGTON, May 28. 
We haften, with the lead poffible delay, to com- 

munict'e to'the public the following important let 
ters refpecling the difpofltion of Tripoli and Al 
giers, received by the fecretary of ftate.

Extract of a letter from col. Humphreys to the tccre-
ttrjf of state, dated April 14, 1801. 

" I think I cannot difplay too much eagernefs in 
communicating to you, by different conveyances, the 
news this moment received by me from Algiers. I 
haften then to tranfmit copies of conful O'Brien's 
letter to the 6th inftant, which came to me through 
the department of the firft minifter of (tale of his 
catholic majefty. From the laft of thefe letters you 
will learn, that the bey of Tripoli, having refufed 
the mediation of Algiers, the prefenu fent from 
thence and the biffs of conful Cathcart, was de 
termined upon war againft the United States, and 
was fending his crullers to fea accordingly. It is 
devoutly to be wifhed that he may foon have reafon 
to repent this wicked and rufh proceeding at his 
leifure A* it is a confiderable time fmce conful 
Cathcart (whom I conftder a very faithful and vigi 
lant public officer) took the wife precaution of giving 
 xtenfive advice of the great probability of this event,

counted ; that great commiffions of timber and Ul 
articles were wrbte for or ordered by the reijen ' 
the annuities; that thefe article*, I expefted 
preparing in the United States to be (hipped lot] 
giers ; that our rivers were froten until March. ^\ 
that by this time I expefted faid article 
ped, and would of courfe come forward fufficienTN 
anfwer all the requiGte ftipulationi on the p»n of £\ 
United States, which were due to the regency.

The prime minifter ohferved, that we were art j 
in arrears, more fo than is cuftomary to admit» 
nation ; that he hoped thefe requifite articfej 
annuities would foon arrive at Algiers) tliit 
were the chain of our friendship with this 
Thii looks fquilly.

Sir, 1 am very refpeftrully,
Your moft obedient fervant, 

(Signed) 'RICHARD O'BRIEN
The ban. William Siflh, at Lifbon. *

Algiers, the 6th of April, 1MU 
Efteemed Sir, 

Yefterday 1 received letters from conful Cation, I 
dated Tripoli, the 19th and 26th of February, TV| 
bafhaw of Tripoli has difrcgarded the friendij 
and interference of the dey of Algiers ; his rejc6d I 
to receive the prefrnts 1 lent from Algiers. 
Cathcart offered to give him bills, &c. to the ___ 
of 25,000 dollars to gain time to have a reference t«| 
the United States; but this alfo was reieftei 
treaty is in a manner declared void, ana theWhi»| 
of Tripoli has fent his corfairs to fea, with in imoti 
to capture Americans. He wants war, and be fhcttf] 
have it. Even if he fhould accept of the bilk, [ I 
have not money or credit to pay or anfwrri 
further, it would be eftablifhing an example for Ail 
gters and Tunis to make greater demand*, ud II 
have no furh powers to aft without a reference, *1 
fuch a great affair, to the government and ski 
Smith. I have fent many important pspen oatki] 
bufinefs to Mr. Montgomery, to copy and formal 
and am fo hurried that I have not time to add not I 
than to inform you of this impending danger, and*] 
allure you, Sir, of the fincere regard and efteeaof

Your moft obedient fervant, 
(Signed) RICHARD 0«BRI£N. 

Hon. col. Humphreys, at Madrid. 
The requifite precaution fhould be taken. I km 

wrote circular letters on this event to the confab i 
Spain, Gibraltar, and Mahon. Copy of thii km 
you will plrafe to forward to the fecrctary of ft* j 
and Mr. Smith.

on the P»rt ' 
States.

Appoi

"

I cannot but hope that our unarmed merchant vefTels ifland of Jerfry, and have for that purpofe
will not be expofed to the hazard of falling into the 'on the neighbouring coaft an army of 15,0*0 »*
pofieffion ol thefe pirates, but that they will rather be 
retained in port (however inconvenient or expenfive 
it maybe) until they can be protected by armed vef 
fels of the United States, adequate to the purpofe. 
On th? policy of repelling force by force, and of 
blocking the ports of this aggrefTor, I ran add little 
to the motives which I have already had the honour 
to offer. I may, however, juft hie allowed to fay, 
that the circumftances feem more than at any former 
time to reduce us to the alternative of having a few 
frigatej and light armed veffels in the Mediterranean, 
or of relinquishing our trade in it. To be at war 
with one of the Barbary powers, Qibjefts our com 
merce to nearly tlte fame rift as to be at war with all 
of them. To chaftife that haughty but contemptible 
power who now dares firft to infult us by its aggref. 
Con, would certainty fervc, not only as a fulutary 
example to the other piratical ftates, but it would 
produce an almoft incalculable efff ft in elevating onr 
national character in the eftfcnation of all ""

BALTIMORE, May ?6.
A letter from Copenhagen of the I Ith ftsto, ttal 

admiral Nelfon was on the point of failing for Reid, 
when the Intelligence of the death of Paul I. armri. I 
It adds, that doubts were entertained whether If j 
would proceed thither.

On the I Ith, Lawrifton, aid-de-camp of 
parte, paffrd through Hamburg, aiiomptni 
lieutenant Berthier, of the confular guard, on 0« | 
way to Copenhagen. .

It is uncertain in what manner admiral Psrkrrvl 
aft, in regard, to proceeding up the Bailie, b\itp- 
vernroent has loft no time in fending him inflruflioBi 
which were forwarded by col. Suwart, who tf 
London on Monday night on his return to Cop»j 
hagen. [Late London poprr>]

Mayar.
TV French are aUut making an attack o» * i

A number of gtin-hoats have been prepared at * J 
Maloet for the expedition, 1 

An article from the Hague, of the llth Aprli| 
ftates that admiral Winter's fleet has every tbiog 
board, and will fail in'the courfe of the week.

M«y sv.
The preftdent of the United States has Afpl 

Mr. David Hopkins, marfhal of this diftrid, 
appointed Mr. Reuben Etting to fucceed him. 

May 30.
COMMUHICATIOII.

A letter from commodore Dale, (by capt. 
dated Norfolk, 28th inft. fays, that every of 
every man belonging to the Tquadron, won 
on board that day ; that he waited only for the fnj" ! 
Philadelphia, and would, if fhe arrived, pro« 
fea on the 1ft of June. A gentkmi* *W 
pafTenger with capt. Desgle, .reports, that the \ 
delphia was going i» M tfcejr cam* »ut from W"r j 
tan Road.

•
~oft>4Hfi|*N»4|i '•"
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States.
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_ F F 1C 1 A L.
, by" the Prefident of the United Stttei. 
colleaor of New-Haven, in Conneai-

L. Ban**, judge of
Ettiog, marflulfor the of Mtry-

By the Secretary of the Navy. 
Woodbury Langdon « appointed navy agent at

appointed nary agent at Sa-s
in tbe Ebenerer

. printed at Chilicothe, in the N. W. Ter 
ritory, OD the 30th ult. contain* the following: 

« A report ha* been current, for feveral day*, and 
«hicb we fear i* too well founded, -that a fmall 
Tld.on of Britilh frigate, had blockaded the port of 
,-J, ,. that the price of flour had fallen from 13 
dollar, a barrel to 5 dollar. -, and that thofe who had 
uken down large quantities in expeaation of an im- 
aJiate fale, had been obliged to dore it.

« A new brig, built at Marietta, having on board 
100 barrels of flour, kc. kc. left that place lad week, 

down the Ohio, bound for thei»d ii now going ' but, in confequence 
detained at Orleans."

of the blockade,

TanrJ

Annapolis* June 4.
By his EXCELLEICT  

BENJAMIN OGLE,
GOVERNOR of MARTLAKD,

*A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the General Aflembly of Mary 
land, did, by an aa patted at November 

fcfliin, feventeen hundred and ninety, entitled, An 
id direfting the time, place* and manner of holding Monday ra July 
dccWoi for representatives of tbi* date, in the con- direaora for mat

Ttfj of the United State*, and for the regulation of 
tk (aid eleaions, and alfo to repeal tbe aa of af-
itdbly therein mentioned, direa, that the governor
ud council, after having received the returns, papers,
tad inftrumenu, containing the number of votes for
itpftfentatives of this date, in the congrefs of the
United States, fhould enumerate and afcertain the
Dmnber of Votes for each and every candidate and
Krfon chofen as a reprefentative, and by proclamation,
Igntd by the governor, and difperfed through the date,
Bwald declare the names of the perfons duly eleaed a.
itprcGratatives : We, in purfuance of the direction* of
the did aft, do, by this our proclamation, declare,
thit by the returns made to us it appears, that JOHN
CAHMKLL, Efquire, was eleaed for the fird dif-
trieV, RICHARD SPRIOO, junior, Efquire, wa. eleaed
fartbefecond didria } THOMAS PLATER, Efquire, 

i ejected for the third diftria; DAHIEI. HEISTER,
[ifqaitt, was eleaed for tbe fourth didria ; SAMUEL 

>Eiti, Efquire, wa. eleaed for the fifth didria ; 
low AV.CHER, Efquire, was eleaed for the fixth

I lftnd; JOSEPH HOPPER NICBOLSON, Efquire, 
 vuekfted for tbe feventh didria ; and JOHN DEN- 
«», Efonire, was eleaed for the eighth didria.

Givrn in council, at the City of Annapolis, 
under the (eal of tlie State of Maryland, 
this fird day of June, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and one.

BEN. OGLE. 
' the Governor,

NlNIAN PlMKNET, Clk.
ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation be 
blilbcd eight time, in the Maryland Gazette, at 

" , tbe Federal Gaaette, at Baltimore, the 
at the Cky of Walh'uurton, the Rights of 

Jtt Frederick-town, and in Mr. Cowan's paper,

/
NIN1AN PINKNEY.

China, Glifi, and Queen's Ware 
. Store.

EiE fub'lcriber informs the,public, that he has 
JL juft received, anti for fale, at hi* dore between 

Mr. Munroe's and Mr. Wilkintfs, a general and 
complete affortment of the above articles, which are 
too numerous to give in detail, but amongft which 
are, forae fet* of handfome china, in boxes, elegant 
cut wines, tumblers, goblets, decanters, kc. kc. Hi 
expefts to receive in a fhort tilt* from Philadelphia, 
another affortment of glafs and china, amongd which 
there will be feta of cups and faucers, which will be 
fold by themfelves ; being determined to keep up a 
regular and complete affortment of every article in 
the line, the public will always find them of the bed 
quality, and on the lowed terms.

He has jud received excellent brandy, gin, fpirit, 
loaf and brown fugar, coffee,- chocolate, teas; kc. kc.

,   WILLIAM W. BREWER. 
May 27, 1801. ^ ^^^

In CHANCERY, May 25, 1801.

ORDERED, That the fale made by SAMUEL 
MOALE, trudee for the fale of the real edate 

of SAMUEL HEPDURV, mortgaged to Charles Car- 
roll, of C*rro!lton, dial! be ratified and confirmed, 
unlefs caufe to the contrary be fhewn, on or before the 
1 Sth day of July next, provided a copy of this order 
be inferted in tUe Maryland Gazette, or ferved on the 
faid Samuel Hepburo, before the end of June next.

The report dates, that a trae~l of land, in Mont 
gomery county, called the HKHMITAGK, containing 
feven hundred acres, was iold for fifteen hundred 
pounds, current money.

True Copy,
Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

4 Reg. Cur. Can.

f^OMMITTZD.to .JnGsne-AriMel eotintjr gtof» 
\^4 tin the 17th day'of March, 1801, a negr* 
man. by the name/of SAM, as a runaway, irhb fay* 
he i. free; he is abottt 25 year, of age, a .likely 
quick fpokcB felldwj' his cloathimr a failor'* jacket 
and troufen, old felt hat, and coari* dues, no other 
cloathing.' Hi» mader U requeded to Come and take 
him away, qr he will DC fbfi out for hi* prifon foe*. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anhe-Arundel county. : . 

April 88, 1801.

/"VOMMITTEp to Anne-Aruhdel county gaol, 
V->* oh the jSth day of this iodant, a negro womam 
called BETT, about 30 years of age ; her wearing 
apparel is a blue (halloon petticoat and jacket, and no 
other wqrth relating; (he fay* that (he belong* to- WlLf 
LIAM BASS, a man in Carolina. Her mader is re- 
queded to come and take her away, and pay her fee*i 
or (he will.be fold.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arvndel county. 

April 28, 1801.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcribers, appointed by taw, having this 
day, agreeably to advertifement, opened bonks 

for receiving fubfcriptinns for a bridge to be ereaed 
over the Eadern Branch, and the fame being fully 
fubfcribrd, hereby give notice, that a meeting of the 
dockholders is requeded to be held at Tunnicliff's 
hotel, in ine City of Wadiington, on the fccond 

next, for the purpofe of eleaing five 
managing the concerns of faid company. 

NOTLEY YOUNG, 
DANIEL CARROLL, of Dud'n. 

f\ THOMAS LAW, 
A WILLIAM M. DUNCANSON,

GEORGE WALKER. 
Wadiington city, May I, 1801.

NOTICE.
ALL perfbns having claims againd the edate of 

WILLIAM SEFTON, late of Anne-Arun- 
del county, deceafed, are requeded to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, and thofe indebted to laid edate 
arc deflrcd to make immediate payment.

SAMUEL WATKINS, Executor. 
May 18, 1801. ^ ______

This is to give notice,
HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Saint. Mary's county, in 

Maryland, letters of adminidration on the nerfonal 
edate of JOHN SMITH, fenior, late of Saint% 
Mary's county, deceafed, all perfons having,. claim's 
againd the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribrr, 
on or before \he 1 8th day af November next, they 
may otherwife be excluded by law from all benefit of 
the faid edate. Given under my hand this 1 8th day 
of May, 1601.

BENNET WALKER, Adminidrator 
de bonis non.

to my cudody, the following 
runaways, on the tsth of February lad, TOM 

BOWLlN, a mulatto man, about twenty-two year* " 
of age, five feet fix or feven inches high, hi* cloatb- 
ing is an old blue jacket and t router*, ofnabrig ftiirt, 
old dioes and dockings, and fays that he bejongs to 
LAFTET LAWFET, in the date of New-York* RO 
BERT JACKSON, a black man, about tVenty 
years of age, five feet eight or nine inches higlj, hie 
cloathing is a blue over jacket, ftriped fwan down 
under ditto, blue cloth troufers, ofnabrig Jhirt, old 
(hoes and dockings, and 'fay* he belongs to JERE- 
MIAH JOHNIOW, in the date of New-York. Their 
maders are hereby requeded to take them away by 
the twentieth of May next, or they will be fold for 
their priforAees and other charges, agreeable to law. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
^Annc-Arundel county. 

April, 1801; ^\ .

1 N HERE are at the fubfcriber's plantation, near 
the Governor*. Bridge, two dray. MARES, 

one a bay, about thirteen hands two inches high, 
three year, old, bob-tail, cut mane and Yore-top, foxed 
ears, and diod before; the other moufe coloured, 
twelve hands high, about eight year, old, fwitch tail, 
full mane, a fmall dar in her forehead, diod before, 
and branded on the near thigh with the letter S. 
The owuer or owners may have them on 
property and paying charge*.

, . Prince-Globe's county,

proving

JOSEPH POWELL. 
May 15, 1801.

'"Tp

JL

By order,

JAMES WILLIAMS.
Has IMPORTED, 

In the mrp ORIEWT, from MADEIRA, 
*KW of old London particular bill WFNE, 
of tW firft quality, and fit for ufe, which will 

"pofed'of by the pipe, quarter caflc, or gallon. 
j hit likewife for fale four year* old Cogniac 
"Ti by the cade or gallon, and a few ca&s nf

1 bottled porter. 
Juo«2, 1801.

AKEN «p at a dray, bythe fubfcriber, living 
on the Head of Severn, a gray MARE, about 

nine years old, foxed cars, and a 
s racks, trot*, and gatyppa, and ap- 

ive been worked. The owner is requeded 
" ptrty, pay charges, and take her away.

,

1801.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubdcriber, aSout the fird of 
January lad, negro JENNY, upwards of forty 

yenn of a^r, die was formerly the property of Mr. 
THOMAS JONES, of this county, from whom I pur- 
chafed her when die had been upwards of twelve 
months run away, and waa during part of that time 
in the neighbourhood of Herring Bay, where die 
may be lurking at this time, or die may have endea 
voured to get off to the Sufquehanna, where die has 
a mother living with Mr. Philip Thomas. Alfo, ne 
gro TOM, who calls himfelf TOM PEEL, run away 
about the third indaot, he went off with permifiion 
to lopk for the above negro Jenny, who he claims as 
his wife. Whoever will take up faid negroes, and 
fecure them in any gaol, fo that I get them again, 
mall receive for negro Jenny EIGHT DOLLARS, 
and for negro Tom TWELVE DOLLARS, and if 
broughthotne all reafonable charges, paid by 
3~X FREDERICK SKINNER. 
Calvert County, April 28, 1801. ._____

Warning to Trcfpaflers.

NOTICE, I have purchased STRAWBERKT- 
HILL, near Annapolis, and hereby forewarn 

all perfon* from hunting with either dog or gup, or 
cutting, or in any manner trefpaffing thereon, a. I 
am determined to put tbe law.in force againd all of 
fender*. JT> WILLIAM CATON.

"V MAIL STAGE.

THE fubfcriber beg* leave to inform the public, 
that he has commenced running a dage between 

Centre-Ville, io Queen-Anne's county, on the eadern 
diore of Maryland, to the city of Wadiington, by the 
way of Qucen's-town, Shirk-town, and Broad Creek? 
Kent-Ifland, to Annapolis, twice a week, to wit! 
Leave Centre-Ville every Monday and Thurfday 
morning about five o'clock, and arrive early faid day 
in Annapolis ; leave Annapolis every Tuefday ana 
Friday morning about fix o'clock, and arrive at 
CciitnuVjUe faid day in the afternoon. Line of 
dages \o Wadiington City from Annapolis takes paf- 
fcngrrs futtn my dage on Tuefday, and any pallen- 
ger. that may leave tlie city of Wadiington on Thurf 
day will get a ready paflage in my dage on Friday 
morning. The fare for each paflenger from Centre- 
Ville to Annapolis, or from Annapolis to Centre* 
Ville, js two dollar* and twenty-five cent*, way paf- 
fengers fix cents per mile. The fubfcriber hopes to 
meet with encouragement from a generous public, aa 
he has -provided himfelf with a good dage and horfci, 
together with a fober and careful driver. The fub 
fcribcr has a dage to leave Eadon, by the way of 
Centre-Ville, twice a week to Cheder-town, there 
conneas with a line to Philadelphia three times a 
week, fo that travellers will not be detained from go 
ing to any part, as the fubfcriber ha* at all time* 
private fingleJind double carriages to hire to ariy part 
 f the line. Four packets running to Baltimor4 
every week, fo that a paflage is always fure.

JfS RICHARD NEWMAN. 
Centre-Ville, April I, 1801.

ce*fed '*re

the edate of 
late of Anne-Arun- 

to bring them in, 
thofe indebted to faid «f- 

to make immediate payment.
£fl n ! * ».. ^..  .' . . -_ 

180».

Annapolit, April 6, 180U

fubfcriber takes an early opportunity t* 
inform his friend* that he intend* to be a can* 

dictate for the office of Oieriff of Anne-Arundel 
county, at the next eleaion, and refpcftfulK/ folicit* 
a continuance of their favours ; he return* them hit 
fincere thanks for the honourable fupport which he 
received at the lad elraion, when he wu fairly and 
honedry eleaed dieriff of the county, but failed, to 
obtain thf commiflion from an unexpected con- 
druaion of a deed which he had executed for a part 
of his real edate-; every caufe of difpute on thiai 
ground will he removed in future, that the fuffrage* 
of hi* fellow-citiacn. may have their full rffeft. If 
chofen every care and attention will br paid to the 
duties of the office, which he tmd* will be difchargad 
with integrity, and in a manner fatisfaa.ory to all 
partie*. }T JASPER EDWARD TILLY. 

South river\M*y 4, 1801.

7 C AUTI ON.
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.To the CITIZENS of AMNAPoii*. - - Aor - n tdy m.n^dealini with, my wgro man
D U V A L Lit WILL, being determined to profet«t« (rfety perfoa
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.CITY TAVERN,
•Sign'of the Indian King and Queen, ^ron 

ANNAPOLIS.

GIDEON WHITE, ,
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALE,

edtc.,nd

A

Co. Patent «pd-Family 
fiore Baltimore, 

of the following valuable medicine*;

WILLIAM CATON

R
ETURNS his finccre thanks to hVtrknds arTd 

the public for the encouragement (he has re 
ceived fince his commencing his prcfent bniiriefs, and 
affures them that nothing (hall be wanting on his part 
to give general fatisfac\ion to all who may pleafe to 
honour him with their cuftom. His houfe is now 
Completely provided/with every necefTary article of the 
bill quality, and he folicits the encouragement and 
patronage of a generous public.

He has rented that large, airy, and commodious' 
houl'e lately occupied by Mrs. Mann, where ladies 
and gentlemen can be accommodated with board and 
lodging, diftiiic,\ from his tavern, in a bm'udfome f\yle, 
at a reduced price, by the day, month, or year.

Having provided himfclf with the beft hay and 
oats, he will take hort'es to (land at livery, on the 
lowed terms. He has alfo laid in a large quantity of 
Ice for the fummer feafoii.

LLOYD M.
EGS leave to inform the public in general, and 

his friends in particular, that he hn» removed to 
the houie in Corn-Htll-llixet, formerly the property 
of Beriah May bury, where he will take boarders by 
the day, week, month or year, and endeavour to
give fatisfattion.

He has alfo opened a grocery (lore, where he keeps 
a general affortment of groceries of the bcft kind, 
 which he will fell for calh on the^ moft rvafonable 
terms. f

Annapolis, April 16, 1801. JQ

)ffn.-M«yirGrtc, wife 6f Mr. George WC,«,
grocer, Bemd-ft«et. Fell'* Point, wai perUftly tq,! 
(by perfeierhiejin the uie of Hamilton'* Efftn« MJ 
Extraft of Muttard) of a rheumatic co*nplfju of 
eleven years Ikandlnf . The greateft; part of lift »' . 
ter (he v»ti unable to dreft or undr«U witHoot lift. 
ance, (he had the bed medical advice both in Europt 
and America without effeeV

rheum, 
ptver tailing

DR. HAMILTON** 
WORM DnrkOYniQ LOZBMOBI,removing..........- -   _ never tailing Woau unntotno i^ozihot*, -

duliflcii, itching, »*> *l- * J*,"!',', lucc«d the Which have relieved upwatd. of eighteen thoufandw,. 
to cure thofe mil«li« whicireq 7 wonder r ully for.* of all .ge.; within nine mongu paft, i n , £, 
fm.ll-pox, n.e«l«s, .no i • 6s ^e dangerous compl.im., Mifing from worm*, .-  - 
(lengthening .we.it iig«. , , dtlri-utdtf foolnel* or obltruftion* in the ttom«ch and 
rienced it. excellent virtue., «rf*> »««) «f J ^y ^ ,jemedy (uhed ,o evtry ,ge and co......,^

contain nothing but what is perfectly innocent, 104 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injt* 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered U.

The only remtdy yet aiicovcrcu ~»£"fv~    fl|)t of , week o>d, Thould no worn, exit,;* * 
mediate and lifting 
(lames.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
only remedy yet' discovered which give.,m- 

7 - relief ia the moft levcie in-

geovjan

To wlT

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of he.d-ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
It recommended (ptrticularly to the ladiei) a* an 

elegant and plesfant preparation for chopped and fore 
lips, and every blemiih .nd inconvenience occafioned 
by cold*, lever*, &c. fpeediiy .rettoring a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate (odnel* to the lip*.

THE RE.TOaATtvE Pownm 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comfort* and ftrengthen. 
the gumi, prefcrvc* the enamel Irom decay, .nd 
cleanles and whiten* the teeth, abforbing all that 
acrimrmiu* dime and foulnefi, which fuffcrcd to ac- 
cumulate, never fail* to injure and finally ruin them.

T
HE fubfcriber returns his moft Sincere thanks to 

the public in general for jhe liberal encourage 
ment he has met with fince he commenced bufincfi 
in this city, he has lately laid in a large afTortment of 
the bed timber, and can t'upply any per Con with wag- 
,gon», carts, ploughs, cider mills, on a new conftruc- 
tion, fp%ining*wheeU, and fcythe cradles, on the 
fhorteft notice; he likewife repairs carriages and 
Windfor chairs, with elegance and difpatch, he there 
fore hopes, by his punctuality and attention to bufi-

  ftefs, to merit the patronage of a generous public. 
! RICHARD DAW. 

' *" N. B. The above articles will be fold on the lowed
  terms for cafh. Orders from the covirttiT will be 

thankfully received, and punctually attended *to. 
- Annapolis, February 19, 1801. /X**

..;•- ALtXANDER WELSH, 
Clock and Watch-maker,

ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of An. 
napolis, that he has jull removed from Balti. 

wore to this city, to carry on the above bufmefs. 
He allures the public, that every exertion will be 
«(ed to deferve their favours.

He repairs clocks and watches of every defcriptioii. 
N. B. Warranted watches, and Come fafluonable 

articles in the jeweller)- line, for faK /£j

LAWS of MAKYLANU, 
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, ESQUIRE,

With a copious IHDKX, 
1 In two volumes,

Handfomrly'bound in calf, and lettered, 
Printed under the authority of the General Aflcmbly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars, 
Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the

Printing-office, Annapolis. 
The following is an extract from the report of the

committee of the Houfe "of Delegates ap- 
, pointed to examine the woik.
" THE committee to whom wa»'referred the me- 

morial of William Kilty, having referred to the re- 
folutions of the general afTcmbly, by which the mc- 
morialift has been appointed to revife-ajAflrcpare for 
publication a complete edition of the law. of this 
ftate now in force, and infpetted the manner in which 
«be work has been executed, are of opinion that the 
lame has been prepared with great labour, and dif- 
tinguilhed accuracy ajid ability."____________

DR. HAMILTON'* 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended as «n inv.lu.ble medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the var.oui cum- 
plaints which refultlrom dimpated plea(ur«_juvtn.le 
indifcretions-rrtdence in climate, unfavourable to 
the conftitution-the immoderate ule of t«, Irequent 
intoxication, or any Other dearuttwe .ntemper.nce-- 
ihennfc.llulorexceaiveufe ot mercury the difeafe. 
peculiar to fem.les, at a certain period of life bad 
fayines in, fcc. &c.

And it proved by long and extenfive experience to 
be ablolutely unparalled in the cure of nervoui dif- 
orden, confumptions, lowne(s ol I piriti, lol. ol ap 
petite, impurity of the blood, hyttenc.l .fieAioni. 
inward we*kneffe., violent cr.mpi in the rtomach and 
back, indigeftion, meUncholy, gout in the ttomach, 
pains in the limbs, rel.x.tions, invol«nt.ry cm,Son,, 
(emin.l we.knefles, obllin.te gleets, fluor .Ibus, (or 
white*) impotency, b.rrcnned, &c. &c.

In cafe* of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftmacy of dileaJe has brought on a general impo- 
ver.fhment of the fyttem, pexceffive debility of the 
whole frame, and a williof ol the fltfti which no 
nourimment or cordial could rep.ir, a peritverance in 
the ule of this medicine ha» performed the moft af- 
lonifliing cure* .

The gr*nd reftol.tive is prepared in pill* a* well a. 
in . fluid f rm, which aflill* confiderabl> in producing 
a gradual and lafti.-g effect. Their virtue, remain

f.nt of * week old, Should no worn. exit_^ tfe 
body, but will, without pain or griping, clefcfetW 
ftomach and bowel* ol wh«tem i* foul or offenfi»t, 
and thereby prevent the production of worm «*^ 
many f.i.l diforden.

THB PERSIAN LOTION, 
"So tilttrattJ amtHgfl ttt fmfoinabU though*! fwp,

A* »o invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent «J 
fife, free from any corrofi v« and repellent o 
(the bafu of other lotion*) and of unparalleled .  , 
id preventing and removing cut.neou* blcmiftui of tU 
face .nd (kin of every kind, particularly (recklw.pw. 
pies, pits .fter the Im.ll-pox, inflammatory r«d«^ 
kurf», tetter*, ringworm., funburn*. prickly ku«,p», 
mature wrinkle*, &c.

The Perfiao Lotion operate* mirdjy, without ia. 
peding that natural, rnfenfible pcrfpiralion which*, 
effjtntial to the health Yet it* (alutary efftfti u, 
(p«edy and perm.nent, tendering the (kin delicately 
(oft and fmooth, improving the complexion «~i--

  ftoring the bloom ol youth Never failing to- 
>-'  Ordinary countenance beautiful, and an
 jf'more fo.

HAHN». ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,

Ev.CD.ting fuperfluou* bile, .nd pr even ting itiMr* 
bid fee re t ion removing obftinati coftivcneli,  '- 
ftoring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROPS.
Thoufands can tellify of their being cured or ilwfc 

drops, alter the bark and every other medicine bu 
proved ineffectual i and not one in .n hunditd bti

- h.d occafion to t.ke more than one, and mabmM 
hall . bottle.

Da. HAHP'I raua and cmvim
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

An infallible remedy (or corn*, (pecdily rcBOM|
  them root and branch, without giving pain,

CHURCH'* GENUINE COUGH DROPS,

unimpaired lor year* in any climate.

DR. HAMILTON'. 
Gt**i"t EJ/tiut end ExtrlQ  / M*flar4. 

FOR the cure ol rhfuroati(m, g«.ut. rheumatic 
gout, pally, lumbago, numbntls, white-fwellmg*, 
chilblain*, (praio*. biuife*. acute .nd chronic rhcpro*- 
tifm.

He.d.acrui,
Catarrh*,
Shortncf. of breath, 
Tickling* in the throat, 
Tightoed of the chcft, 
Hooping cough,

Jifibmmt nd canfumfiinu 
And all di(order* of the breaft* i

Soie throat., 
Wheevungi, 
Congeraled phleg 
Spitting of blood 
Sorenel*o( theb 

Qowach, fcc. fcc

loo(i,

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT ron TBI ITCH, 
WermtiA** ,*f«lM-U a*J immiJiftt OM «f n»^fi 

Being the n.oft fpcedy,'effettual, and ple.Uwit. 
medy ever offered to the public, .nd for the limf* 
tion of the timorou*. the proprietor mtitib talk, tU 
thi* ointment doth not cont.in a fingle particle-«

^fn, ^ mercury or .ny other pernicious ingredient ia HI »   
Miny perfons have been ranch dif.ppolnted by pur. potttion, .nd m.y be ufed with the moft perWt ItfBf 

ch.fing medicine* under the n.me ol Efftnce ol Muf- by pregnant women and on infant, newly baa. 
laid, which are perfectly different from thi* remedy     
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton beg. 
letve to prove by the following cure*, feleded from a 
numeious lift.

From Mr. Charle* Willet, Pl.fterer, Pratt-ftreet, B.I.

Sir, L .,   
I SEND you the particu)»r* o< my cure by Hamil 

ton's fcflence and Bxtr.ft of Muftird, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of othen. About two 
month* ago I ftr.ined my right knee (o violently by 

unable '   1L -- 1 ' 1" 

Twenty Dollars Reward.

R
AN aw.y from the fubfcriber, on the iBth of 

September left, a tout well nude mulatto fcU 
low, by the name of NED, he i* about 2 j or 14 
ytar* of age, J feet 8 or 9 inche* high, with (height 
black hair like th.t of . white perfon i he h.d on 
when he went away, an ofn.brig (hirt and Iroufei. 
and a fhort w\iie kerfey co.t, he alfo took with him 
fome other cloath.. Whoever take* up the faid (el. 
low, and fecure* him in any g.o) in the ft.te of Ma- 
ryl.nd, fo th.t I get him .R.ln, (hall receive the above 
reward, with all re.for.iblech.rgr*. »nd/if ulten om 
of the ft*te »foref*id, and broupht horn*, dull receive 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with re.foo.ble 
cnargeV, Wf .pplyfng 'jo the fatfcriber, living near 
the He.d of Severn rl»«r, ia Anne-Arundel cwwty, 
ia the*Bute ot Maryland.

fall, th.t" I w.s un.ble to walk without . crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicine*, but 
grew confiderably worfe, and the part became in. 
fljrned and (welled to . confidei.ble degree, when 1 
wu recommended to the E(Tenet of Muttard, and by 
ufmg two bottle* I wa« able to walk in laf* than a 
week, »nd am now a* hearty a* ever. f ̂ N 

Dec. 30, 1799. C'HAai/i* WILLIT.

, N.B. Alt ptrfoni are forewarned' hubouripg Uw 
faid fellow on their peril. 

Muvcmbcr 15, iSoo,

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
Centre markct-boofe, Biltimore. 

Sir, >. i ,. « 
ABOUT two roontb* .go. yoor valuable medicine 

proved -of fiogular ftrvice to *ne, 1 wa* hot able to 
move from my room for upward* ol a fortnight, with 
the rheupiatilm or rheumatic gout in'mjr J«ft foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan rtcdmanriNk* la* Kffeoce 
of Mu(Urd, ** the only medicine to be depended on, 
and directed roe where to procure it, and by uGng left 
than a quaver of a hoitle »»d a few of iM-pill*,.! 
wu able to rid* to roukat nut day, and have bctn 
perfaftly free fto*j» my cottpUiul ever fince. 

].a. 4, 1800; HiMftv RIEII.

PA1EN* 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

Par thvcure of
Vtxtrial <t*filu*ti »/ fatry *ffriptin. ( 

An extenfive trial of near four ye.r* hw pK>T" 
.Vegetable Specific to be, cffeAu.l in *»p«Hii>l ««.' 
neri.l'viru., however deeply rooted in .the wa"u" 
.nd ha* rtftored health, to many who b*« «*» 
brought to the grW, bv the improper .dminiBnn*, 
of mercnry. Within tKI* period upw.rd. of m 
thonf.nd patient* have ««perienced i" W«»T *, 
fefl*. . .

With the medicine ii given a defcriptiw 
fyroptom* which obtain in every flag* °' lhc 
with copiooi direction* for their treatment, 
aceomplifh a perfefl wra in .the ftnrteft " 
with the leaft inconvcoKnct poffible..

Thofe whbwiih to purchafe any of tfc 
tide, are cautioned ag.infl the impofition «l 
medicine*, and to inquire (or them only of »<
win •. S ^
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LONDON, April 23.

L
ATE yefterday evening, the Ihip Charlotte, 
Schneider, mailer, from Hamburg bound toTe- 

Incrilfe and Bombay, arrived at Deal. She wat-de- 
Itauiedat.Hamburg by the Danifli forces there under 
I an idea or" her having Britilh property on boanl, but 

a, liberated immediately on the intelligence of lord 
elfan'i victory reaching that port, which (he left 

the I6th inft. (one day later than the lalt Hamburg 
I mail') It was reported at that time, that the Danifli 
larmy would leave Hamburg the following day. 
I Y'ederday the directors of the Eaft-India company 
Irottd the I'uni of 5001. to the committee at Lloyd's 
 towards the relief of the widows and children of thofe 

ive tars who felt in the late engagement with the

anes.
Lord Hardwicke, it is expected will very fpeedily
t off for Ireland. The Dorfet yacht, to carry him

over, was expected to be at Holyhead on Monday

Patents are making out at the fecretary of Hate's 
See for calling Mr. Pclham, lord Lewilham, and

  Pepper Ardcn, to the houfe of peers. 
Lieut. Wilkinfon, firft of the ' Elephant, in confe- 

jqucnce of his officer-like conduct in the action off 
cnhsgen, is promoted to the rank' of commander, 

d .appointed to the Holftein of 64 guns. This is 
eman who was fo feverely wounded in the 

cid" and chcft, in the ever memorable battle off* the 
Iile. He was then a lieutenant on board the Goli- 

captaiii Foley.
foon as the death of the emperor Paul was 

owi in England, orders were fent out to Mr. Gar- 
like, the fecretary of cmbalTy at Berlin, to repair to 

Peterfburg ; and on Monday evening, M. dc 
jiffv, a gentleman well known for his talents, and 
i officer in the regt. de Meuron, left town with 
lifpatches for count da Pahlen, the prime minifter of
  emperor, who *u perfonally attached to M. de 

oilTy. 
The Paris papers of the 18th (hew us what have

 en the fecret articles of the treaty of peace be-
 een France and Naples, by informing us of the 

irch of different columns of gen. Murat, in brder 
i take pofleflion of feveral important places in the 

tingdnm of Naples, by means of which the Clef du 
"abinet flatters itfelf the French will be able to reach 
Uu. An itifurrection has, it is 'laid, taken place 

Rome, and this has furnifhed Murat with * prc- 
te for fending a part of his troops thither. It is 

afy to forefee what again will be the fate of the 
uth of Italy, if, as there , fecms reafon to believe, 
: etnperor Alexander mould break the connexion 

pKich united hi* prcdeceflor to France. 
A plan for the improvement of the town of Liver- 

I hu lately been fubmitted to the inhabitants of

faid to have on board 17,OQO,000 of dollars, had 
efcaped the vigilance of our cruifers, and arrived fafe 
in the Havanna. They were convoyed by two line 
of battle (hips.

BERMUDA, May 2. 
By the importations of provifions thi* week flour is 

fell to 1 6 dollars and corn to 11/8 per bufhel.
May 9.

We learn that no fait is made at St. Ubes this 
year, of courfe the Americans will be (applied en 
tirely now by the Britilh with that article, as St. 
Martins is taken. England alone can make enough 
of that article to fcrvc the whole world.

SALEM, May 29.
TRIPOLI AGAINST THK UNITKIT STATES.

Extract of a letter from an American gtntleman, rtov> 
at Barcelona, dated the 30th of March, 1801, to 
his friend in this (own, received I>J the ship Two 
Brothers, laptjin Hotman.
" We have received an official letter a few days 

palt, from the American conful at Trpoli, of that 
Dey inteiid'afg/Kuir/'vf/v to declare war againft.the 
United States of America on tlie 22d inftant, unlefs 
hi* demands were complied with before that time; 
and as the limited period lias now actually expired, 
and no arrangement U made to alter the dey's deter 
mination, we may conclude with certainty that his 
cruilcrs are now out, and capture, indifcrimlnately, 
every American vcflel that falls in their way. What 
have they to reftrain them, or curb their piratical 
conduct ? Nothing.

11 The (hip Wafhington, the only (hip of war 
from the United States that ever vilited thefe feas, 
at the moment when Ihe would have been of the 
moft effcntial fcrvice, failed for America; and in- 
fte-id of affording us fomr kind of protection and fc- 
curity, left us to our fate. I do not mean to crimi 
nate her commanding officer, well knowing he has 
implicitly obeyed his inftrucUuns. Should war actual 
ly have taken place on the part of Tripoli, redeem 
ing the American (laves, and the annual tribute paid, 
will coft the United States more than the whole 
wages of two of our frigates crews for two years; 
and were thofe frigates in tliefe leas, the Barbarians 
would be over-awed by their prcfeucc, and this would 
always reftrain them from a fudden declaration of 
war. Behold the fituation of the American com 
merce in the Mediterranean. The mouth of the 
Streights blocked up by French and Spanifh priva 
teers. It feldom happens that a vtflcl efcapes all 
thofe licenced thieves; which if they Ihould, a great 
evil awaits them not only capture and lots of pro 
perty hut SLAVERY! What rational merchant 

therefore rifk his property, and .what fool of a

it flourilhinpf place and meets with great encourage- captain will hazard his liberty and property, for the 

nt: 80,0001. was fublcribcd in three hours for the paltry gain of his wages? It is a chimerical farce to 

utpofe of effecting this objrcA. The outline of tlie depend for lecurity on Barbarian treaties, when 

pl»n is, that a large quadrangle or area (hall be form- 
i of the nprthward of the Exchange, which is in 

to be enclofed in the north, call and well 
by a uniform range of buildings, in a Rile of 

thitefture fimilar to that of the north fr«nt of the 
whwige, fo as to conned tlie whole under the ge- 

kul denomination of the Liverpool Exchange, with 
*»u«i, (Wets and avenues, for the f onvenience of 

: public at large.
The French papers of the 19th afford us little 

»tter for extract. The following are the only para- 
hs which defervc any notice. . 
It appear* (fays the Clef du Cabinet) that peace 

\\ yery far advanced between France and the Porte, 
1 « be not already concluded. 
" The Hidden death of the emperor Paul hat oc- 

»ljontd a great fenfation among the brave Danes, 
I "t » Uid to have been the caufc of tlie prolonga- 
« of the fufpenfioii of holUlities.

HOUSE of COMMONS.
" account w« prcfented from the admiralty court 
* leniences pronounced on all queltiois of ap- 
rebU"« to "«utral (hips, lince the commewce- 
of the war, wbiclv **» ordered to lie on the

on Barbarian treaties, when we 
daily fee with (run, treaties broken by nations who 
dignify thrnifclvcs with the name of Chriftians. How 
then can we expert an adherence to duty from thofe 
wretches, whole folc object is to anrich themfclvei 
upon the weak and dcfencelcf* ? It is evidently the 
object of other neutral nations to excite hatred and 
diltnift, and to prevail, by every exaggeration in their 
power, with the diffcient deys to make war with 
America, that the veffcls belonging to their own na 
tion may not only fail with greater lecurity, but that 
their flag may claim the preference \n every quarter 
. and the confuU who reprefcnt thofe nations never 
ceafe to multiply the fmailrft jcaloufy into mountains 
of fufpirion and alarm, and awaken the fears of the 
deys. It is from their vile machinations fo many 
wars are declared and put into execution in a mo 
ment ; and it is alfo whifpered, with credibility, our 
government has not been punctual in remitting in 
feafon to tht refpective deys their tribute ; and as it 
U of the greateft conference to thole powers to be 
at war with fome one natiou or another, the fmalleft 
infraction of a treaty is ilUfufikient to give them ap 
pearance of a juft pretext for war. When lliefe things 
are fo well known in America, is it not aftonifhing

for fubfiftence and protection. Thafe who never felt 
the galling chains of flavcry cannot appreciate tht 
value of liberty and freedom; nor thofe who bate 
all their days been dandled in the lap of luxury, de- 
fcrib* the feelings incident to the excruciating pang* 
of hunger and cold. Admitting Heaven Ihould be 
plcafed to bring us to our deiUned port, other dif- 
trcfles and enibaraflrnents dill attend us. The Spa- 
nifh government hat laid forty days quarantine upon 
all our veffels cowing direct from America ; and as 
this climate M excc(lively hot in fummcr, few car 
goes, 1C any, efcape without great injury, and many 
IMMTC been nearly ruined; and the only redrefs yoi( 
receive for this malignant act, is, " it is the king'i 
orders." Your demand, therefore, mufl be carried 
to Madrid ; and if you mould profecute it at that 
court, the expences would he double your claim; 
and after a delay of ftxteen or twenty months, be 
turned off without any reltitution for the lofs on your 
goods. No cargo of fiiti can efcape ruin, fo long at 
they are compelled to perform fo ruinous a quaran 
tine. The Spanifh privatters out of that piratical . 
hole, Algcfinu, capture indifciminately every Amcr 
rican vcffel they meet with, and take them in for 
adjudication; forty days expire before you arc ad. 
nutted to pratick, or vifit the fliore; three or four 
months more efcape before you are acquainted with 
the decree. As for liberation it feldom happens, and 
w heu it does, great part of your cargo U ftolen by 
the privateerfmen, which plunder is fanctioned by the 
government; no redrefs is given you, nor rauft you * 
expect any ; it would be criminal fliould you demand 
it; you inuft be captured without reafon, fufier with 
out murmuring, be plundered without redrefs, and 
condemned, without julVice.

" Thefe are the virtues, which dignify this nation, 
und-wliich, except deeping, are the moft predominant 
qualities. In addition to thefe numerous vexatiou* 
evils, his inajefty of Spain (who is a great politician) 
has lately laid an additional duty of five dollars upon 
every quintal of cocoa, and lixty cents upon every 
quintal of fugar; fo that the duty alone upon coco* 
is equal to its firft colt in America, and the duty 
upon fugar is now fix and a half dollars per hundred! 
profound policy, to enrkh himfelf and his beloved   
fubjects i Thefe arc the diftrefling embaraflrnentt 
which attend our commerce with this country ; and I 
fear my country fees it with a cool, indifferent eye» 
and dors not with to extricate us from the overbear* 
ing difficulties; or elfe, fome exertion would be 
made to refcue us from fo many calamitous evils, 
which it is not in our power to oppofe, as dcfenceleb 
individuals, as it loudly calls for the intervention of, 
government; and as long as we place our fecurity on 
the faith of treaties, we fhall be the dupe of every 
flute and power, that is able to fit out and man fifh- 
ing boats to harrafs -and intercept our commerce. 
No neutral nation on earth is To much plundered at 
ours, and none bears it with the fame ftcady, cool 
indifference. Should the other Barbary ftatcs declare 
or make war upon us, they will not only ruin our 
commerce in the Mediterranean, but will extend 
thrir captures, as they did before, inter the At 
lantic."

 ---. »«: w«r, wniciv WM ordered to lie on the are fo well known in America, u it not ailonn 

: and a member gave notice of his intention tcM that they are neglected and'never attended to in
IrP nn Ul«.«J_.. .... . -.___ _ _ _ » * __.  < *  

C.7 Monday nc*<» that the accounts fhould be
i

Corryr prefented, purfuant to notice, a bill to 
  thr lord lieutenant and council of Ireland to 

^ the exportation of corn and potatoes, and 
nriit the importation of corn and fifli, duty free; 
"cW mdemm' fy tho{« oncers who have hereto- 

on the lord lieutenant's proclamation to 
  "J "* hill was read a firft time, and or- 

I  (), * fecond time to.tnorrow.
"In tea duty bill, «nd the Irittx permanent we reflect, how°many valuable' 

i rere-fgflf a tnirJIirhe and patted. of Tociety arc'often dragged i

*ng veffels that arrived yefterday from 
1 " ir - J that the La Vcra Crua fteet,ubi ' lre

fon ? It appears, upon reflection, as if America pre 
ferred to pay for, rather than guard againft, or pre 
vent, an evil the moA diftreinng and amifting. The 
American veffels now in the Mediterranean are all 
unarmed, which increafes their danger. It would be 
fome alleviation of our misfortunes, and Icffen the 
rifle, if we were prepared to refift an attack; but 
fituatcd «  we arc, our defence U certainly hope. 
lci».

" Thef feelings of humanity are woundcAi when
feamen and members 

into flavery, and their
wivet and children watering their hufbands and fa 
thers abfence with tears of affliftion and dittrefs ; 
and their mifcry increases in proportion io the ab- 
icucc of thofe to whom they are a^cuflemcd to look

BENN1NGTON, May 25, 
Second census, of the slate of Vermont. 

Bennington county, . 1 4,73d < 
Rutland, 33,724 
Addifon, 1 3,349 
Chitteuden, 12,313 
Franklin, 8,783 . 
 Windham, 93,455 
Orange, 17,250 
Caledonia, 9,369 
Effex, 4,439 
Orleans, 1,430 
Windfor, " 27,000 

By the late cenfus of thixftate it appears that th» 
number of inhabitants is 153,881, which gives us 
four reprefentatives and leaves a large fraction. The 
city of New-York, it appears, contains 60,483 in 
habitants, and is of courfe the fecond city for po 
pulation .in America; it appears that we were led 
into an error with refpect to Philadelphia, the total 
prefent population of which is 72,136. Thus by the 
cenfus it appears that Philadelphia it the firft, Mew- 
York the fecond, and Baltimore the, third city in the 
United State*.

From tlie London tfaily Advertifer, April 17, 18XM. 
The wheats throughout the kingdom ccrtai»ly 

never could appear finer than they do at prefent} and 
the fpring feed com never went better into the ground 
than it has done this feafon. Before the nemt barvelt, 
h0ww«r> i» .sti&V** to the >ty;a.t. already, imported 
from the ports in the Baltic luicc September laft, 
amounting to about 350,000- quarters, two million 
barrels of wheat flour may be expected tp be brought 
into- thu country from AuicrUa, rwhicb, aft more thaa



of wheat, and about 
confumption of this

 qual to one million quarters 
one fixth part of the annual 
country.

N E W - Y O R K, June 1. 
We have official authority for Hating, that the 

Swedifti government, by a commercial edid\° of the 
SOth March lad pad, ha* prohibited, under fcvere 
penalties and punilhments, the concluding or carrying 
into efieft any charter parties or freights to Britilh 
ports, under the late licence of his Britannic majefty's 
privy council.

The brig St. Glair, commodore Whipple, burthen 
100 tuns, built at Marietta,, anchored off Cincinnati, 
in the Wedern Territory, on the 27th April. She 
is the ,firft veffcl that has defcended the Ohio, equip 
ped for fea ; and excited the aftonifhment of a great 
crowd of fpedlators, who confidered her as a " pleating 
prefage of the future greatnefs of our country."

A gentleman from Kentucky informs, that foon 
after the blockade of N»w-Orleans by the Britifh, 
four brigs belonging to New-York, laden with flour, 
failed from that port with a determination to hazard 
an efcape, but unfortunately three out' of the four
 were taken and ordered for Jamaica. Great quan 
tities of flour were offered at very low prices, on 
credit, but could not be fold j and fhould the block 
ade continue, many th^oufand barrels, which were at 
market, would be loft, as it could not in that climate 
be preferved from damaging.

June 3. '
- By the Little John, from Guadaknipe, we learn, 
that they were '" daily expectation of a vifit from 
the Englifh. They were in preparation to meet 
them. Twelve thoufand troops were under arms to 
defend the place.

COMMERCIAL INFORMATION. 
The conful of the French republic at Leghorn has 

officially notified that the Englilh houle of Webb, 
Holmes, and Co. have paid into the treafury mili 
tary contribution, that in coiifcquenve their perfons 
and property, and that of their friends under their 
charge in Leghorn, Ihall remain in the fame fecurity 
as other merchants in the place. He has alfo de 
clared, that American property in the hand* of the 
houle, (hall be ai fafe and as much rrfpcc\ed as in 
the poflellion of thofe to whom it belongs. Letters 
from Leghorn Feb. 11, alfo mention, that the de 
mand for all kinds of Eaft and Well-India produce 
had increafcd, 'and the price much advanced.

June 4.
The growing commerce of this place is beyond all

calculation Our wharves and flips are all crouded
with vefTcls which have recently arrived, and which
are preparing for fea with all poflible expedition.
During the month of April, 38 (hips, 47 brigs, 53

' fchooners, and 13 (loops, and, during the month of
May, 43 (hips, SO brigs, 34 fchooner* and 14 (loops,
arrived here from foreign ports making during
two months only 292 veffcls, of which 81 were
(hips.

The bu(\le of commerce was yefterday enlivened 
liy the parade through the (lieets of the Tailors, with 
drums beating and colours flying, who turned out for 
a rife of wages.

The United States frigate Adams, r.»pta'm Robin- 
fon, has arrived at the (.Jiuraiutnc Ground from a 
cruife. .

Numerous promotions in the Britifh fleet have been prefentat.ve for every 30,000, until the 

made by the admiralty, in confidcratiou of the. gal- amount to 100, alter which the 

lantry difplayed by the crews and officers in the bat 

tle of Copenhagen.
A young midlhipman, who had greatly fignahzed 

himfelf was promoted to the rank of lieutenant on 

board the Elephant. 'i
Befides"the foregoing, the paper,s do not contain a 

(ingle article of any confequence.
AN INDIAN ANTl^yiTT.

A piece of copper coin has lately been difcoverecl 
in opening a fpring in the village ui Chillicothe, in the 
North-Wcft-Tcrritory. Imprcffions upon paper of 
both fides of this coin have been lent by John S. 
Wills, Efcj; to a gentleman in tins city. They ap 
pear to be Chinefe characters. Upon prcfcnting 
them tq Mr. Peale for his mufeum, lie produced four 
pieces of copper coin procured at different times from 
China, which are cxaftly fimilar to the one found in 
.the fpring at Chillicothe, as far as a judgment can be 
formed from comparing them with the impreffions of 
the latter upon paper. The Chillicothe coin is now 
in the potTetiion of governor St. Clair.

CHARLESTON, May 18. 
Captain Hoyt, who arrived yefterday from Phila 

delphia, on his palfage (poke a brig from Leghorn 
bound to Baltimore, the captain of which informed 
that the Algerine crtiisers capture every American 
vessel they fell in tuith..

.. n"U
fo regulated by congrefs, that there 
than 100 reprefentatives, nor lets tlian"one t*n r 
tative lor every 40,000 perfons, until the i, 
reprefentatives (hall amount to 200 5 after < 
proportion (hall be ib regulated by 
there (hall be not Icfs than 200 reprt... 
more than one .reprcfcntative for every 
foils. ,

June 6.
The firft conful having learnt, from our i 

pers, that Mr. Fox-propolcs to write and 
hiftory of England, has written ! : :n a very HJt. 
letter, in which, after having loaded him with*"** 
iniums on his talents and patriotifm, he make, h"**' 
offer of all the papers which France can furnirh * 
wards the execution of his plan. *

I^ucftthutallourhead

N O 14.R F O L K., May
VACINE DISEASE..

We are authorifed to fay, from medical informa 
tion, that the cow-pox, as introduced here, has fail 
ed in its imputed power of precluding the small-pox. 
Mod of thofe who have fince been inoculated for the 
latter difeafe receive it as ufual. It is not intended 
by this to prejudice the public mind again ft the fup- 
pofcd improvement in the practice of inoculation ; 
becaufe, from the great relpeft due to the talents 
and candour of the original and fuccefjful experi 
menters in the vacine difeafe, we are obliged to fuf- 
pecl that the matter here ufed, was neither genuine, 
or had loft its virtue. We only mean to guard thofe 
who have received the matter from this place, againd 
truding to the difeafe produced by it as a fecurity to 
prevent the fmall-pox.

PHILADELPHIA, June 4. 
Th« brig Abigail, capt. Lord, arrived yefterday in 

35 days from Briftol brings Briftol papers to the 
36th April, containing London news to the 24th, 
only one day later than our former accounts.

The following fummary comprizes every article of 
their contents not before published :  

The Danilh troop* (fays a London article of the 
24th, April) were to evacuate Hamburg on the 
17th, in confequence of the late victory at Copenha 
gen. Three 74'i one 64, and IS gun-boats, under 
admiral Totty, had failed to join the Britiih fleet 
under Sir Hyde Parker, which it is exported, would 
pay a vifit to the ports of his Pruflian majefty in the 
Baltic. At Copenhagen, fuch of the inhabitants as 
had left the city, had returned with their effects, and 
butinepi was going on as ufual. By permiffion of 
lord Nelfon, the intercourfe between Denmark and 
Norway was renewed. "C.Y»..................,.......,|

From EGYPT -Difpatches from the Britilh army 
in EgytRlhad juft arrived at Plymouth, brought by a 
packet boat in 56 days. Their contents had not 
been officially promulged, but they were not later 
than the laft of February. They brought accounts 
of the landing of gen. Abercrombie, who had made 
an addition to his army of 30OO Albanians, entitled in 
the idands of the Archipelago. Six regiments of in 
fantry, and two regiments diftnountcd light dragoons 
were ordered to embark immediately to reinforce geu. 
Abercrombie.

An exprefs had left London with 'orders for the fe- 
cretary of the Britifh legation at Berlin, to proceed 
immediately to Petersburg.

On the fubjedl of peace, the papers are entirely 
filent. The funds kept up  provifions falling.

A great number of French privateers, which had 
been very definitive to the coaUing trade, had been 
captured by Britidi confers. Six were fent into 
Plymouth in one day.

The Brilliant, Britifh frigate, had been cad tway 
on the coaft of France. Tjjte crew perifhed. 4 
' rTW lournaii^avt'ne^rffMppfeffbiHfr Ptrayby or 
der of the ufurper. One of them for fpeaking difre- 
IprAfully of .his augud ally, the deceafed emperor 
Paul; and the other for undervaluing the courage of 
the Danes in the late acYion. So much for tlie liberty 
of the. preft in republican France!

BALTIMORE, June 5. 
In confequence, probably, of the publications in 

the papers of this city and Philadelphia, on the fubjeet 
of kidnapping negroes, and conveying them to the 
fouthward, the following proclamation has been pub- 
bliflied by the civil authority of Beaufort diUricl, 
S. C. in the Savanna paper:

PUBLIC NOTICE.
South-Carolina, ) WHEREAS I have received 

Beaufort District, ) information, that negroes are dill 
conveyed into this date, in exprefs violation of the 
law: Now, in purfuance of an ac\ of the legifUture 
of this date, pafTed on the 20th ^December, 1800, 
prohibiting the importntion of negroes from any port 
in the United States, or elfewherr ; and by virtue of 
the authority vcdcd in me by his excellency John 
Drayton, Efquire, governor of the date aforefaid: I , 
do hereby notify, that if any perfon or perlons (lull 
hereafter bring into this date by land or water, any 
(lave, meftizoe, mulatto, or perfon of colour, he, (he, 
or they Oiall, upon conviction thereof, forfeit and 
pay the fum of two hundred dollars, and forfeit the 
property fo brought in, and upon fale thereof, one half 
of the proceeds (hall go to the penfon or perfons inform 
ing, the remainder to fuch perfon or perfons as (h;ill 
aflift in bringing the offenders to pmtilhment; provided, 
that it (lull not extend to affeft any perfon or per 
fons who (hall travel into this (late, with his, her, or 
their domedic fervant or fervants, actually attending 
on him, her, or them, as fuch, being bona fide the 
property of fuch perfon or pet-Cons and not intended 
for fale, or to any perfon or perfons who (lull be de- 
firous to rcfide with, or remove arty number of Haves, 
not exceeding ten, and Ihall firft produce a certificate 
under the hand and feal of a magidrate of fuch place, 
from whence the property is intended to be removed, 
declaring on oath, that the negroes aforefaid have 
been bona fide his, her, or their property for at lead 
two years previous to fuch removal, and that thry 
are not intended for fate or hire, or to any captain 
or matter of veflcl coming into this diftriA, and who 
(hill have on board in his employ, any mariner of 
the description afoirfaid, and who Ihall immediately 
on hit arrival appear before me, and give bond and 
fecurity to reconvey fuch prrfon out of this date.

As the fubfi ribcr has taken the pains to make the 
intered of this law generally known, and his in- 
dru£tions being ftric~Uy tepofed, it is to be hoped 
that an arred for future violations, will not be tra 
veled, or the punifliment mitigated by a plea of ig 
norance of the law.

BARN WELL DEVEAUX, Only afting 
magidrate for Beaufort diftricl, to pre 
vent the importation by water, kc. 

Port of Beaufort, May 20, 1801.

A veflVl is building at Marietta of 
And one at Louifville, falls of Ohio, of ' 
The fpirit of enterprize which exifts now^" "nt 
worthy of a free and induftrious people. Traders d 
not be confined to one, market, but may cjr i. 
produce of the Wcftern country, to any port, m^ 
own veffels. '

We are told that a Mr. Gates was (hockirwW 
wounded in Dummerllon, laft Wednefday, vhik prt 
paring to blow the date rocks. He was in a den 
pit, had drillcdy placed the powder, made it ta/r 
the hole, and was working the priming wire throJk 
to the powder, and it is tiippofed the fricYion of L 
wire againd the dones fired the powder, which o 
ploded, and blew him into the air about ten fa 
above the furface of the earth he fell on the rowH. 
eft cliff of the rocks, and was taken up apparent!. 
lifelefs ; one eye was torn out, one leg broken in ft. 
veral places, and his whole body otherw'ifc borriblj 
mangled. His leg was amputated above the ln« 
the fame day, and it is faid there are hopes of h'u rt 
covery. [Vermont tat.]

SQUIRREL HUNT.
On the 8th ult. the citizens of the countiA of 

Mercer and Lincoln, had a hunting match, foe j 
barbacue. The match was to have been 2s huntm 
on each fide, but only 20 on a fide met; in tit 
courfe of the day, they killed 5443 fquirrtls, ird 
bets were offered that the fame company could kill 
double that number the day following. We hint!/ 
above information from one of the part)'.

[Lexinglon tutor.} 
A REMARKABLE LEL 

Was caught, the fird of May, on the fonth fide 
of the Vineyard, by Mr. Jonathan Fifher, that 
meafured forty-nine inches and an half in length, ind I 
nine inches round, and weighed nine pounds.

Upwards of 1000 paffengcrs arrived at New-Vod 
in different veffels from Great-Britain in the owrie 
of eight or ten days.

It is faid the late increafe of emigration froi I 
Great-Britain, has attracted the attention of tk 
Britilh government.

The population of Vermont according to the late 
cenfus is 153,381. In 1790 it was only 89,589; 
giving the vad increafe of 63,792 ; and the date 
will, at the eftablifhed ratio of one reprcfentative for 
30,000 inhabitants, be entitled to four reprefentatives 
in the- ntiu, tMretty jatbtfcm.it

,, it muft be their own

The power of apportioning tlie rcprefenution is in 
f«me degree cntruftcd to congrefs, as appears by the 
following amendment t* the conftitution.

To the printer of the New-Providence Rtgiiter.
SIR,

Having lately arrived from the Mufkogte natia, 
and finding the accounts from that country, in » 
culation here, vague and untrue, I therefore taletk 
liberty of enclofing, for the information of yew I 
readers, the copy of a talk, delivered to the heads i~ 
the Mufkoojce nation, by the director-general, W. A, | 
Bowles, after his return from St. Mary's, where It 
w.is near falling into a fnare that was laid for him by 
 t let of trrhcherous men, inhabitants of that con- 
try, who knew the woods and promifed te join hi*, ] 
but changed their minds, and engaged to brtray hi* | 
to the Spaniards, for the fake of 5000 dollan, tht | 
were offered them by the governor of St. Aupilfi 
But had the director-general fortunatety fell in « 
the detachment that was in the rear, but which 
not get up in time, they would have paid dearly fc» 
their treachery. The detachment on findipg the p- 
neral, returned iud as he was ready to (tart ifw 
them, when he deferred the expedition, anddeli»«^ I 
the following talk.

Your's &c.
C. l£ REDINGTON. 

Dearly 'beloved brethren, ""' 
You fee the difficulties I have to encounter in or 

der to open a port, and get fupplies into this country 
for all our beloved people. The Spaniards, with »  J 
tention to make tl^mfclve* maders of part of t» | 
land and the people in it, have made war, and rn 
voured all they could, both by force, and lying *' 
ceiving talks, to divide us, that they may gain tt 
ends.

I have feen the talks of the great king of sr**~ 
he orders his governors to draw this nation w*> * 
confederates into its intercft; and fet us at wlr *^| 
the United States. This is a bad policy, to 
we mud not fubmit; to make war on one peoi 
pleafe another. We mud not make war on the Ao»-,| 
ricans, unlefs they attack us, then, and then « 
we (hall be judifiable. The United States ii « 
government, governed by reafon and jufti«» * 
underftood: therefore they will not attack thit' 
try, or make war on us, to take by force wnl\. ,^ i 
have no right to : it is only the conduct of land IT 
culators that has created difturbance between u»: "  | 
when thefe people and their practices are point* 
'W'tfr gwwz-arieaai^lbcy will ihejateixs* (^(.! 
to all innovation. They, I know, were drawn 
Spaniards into the plan of ufurping this ««""'">' 
aware of what thry were doing but 1 »m r |

on
^Several talks have com. frc 
fccola to this country, touch, 
£t contain a juftW equitaV 
trad'.a one another peace wi
bui we muft not b'e in a hurr 
or bid ftate of the country w 
It may be made I Ins na 
S^otherfaftbytheb;
caniot divide it. 

I wil| get fupphes into the

sCniardi draw all their force
im_but they do not make v
the name of Mufkogce. It
name of Mufkogee againd tl
it go ; 1 will not throw aw;
«the laft meeting of the i
when you appointed me dir
gee. Every Red Brother th

I wife, !»« children and pare
1 each other, and have but on
I ull on the warriors and youn
I the;n to turn out in defence
| low me to Picolara, where 1

already gone.
1 You now lee that col. Ha 
I for* me what he told you all 
I told you fo: I told you hs 

: lir$ he had told, and thr 
I mite. I told you that he v 
\u I came near him. You r 

1 defire that you will g 
,.}-|uare, then fend it to Af 
[King, that he may give it 
I Upper towns may hear of 
I the white people have copies 
1 Your br

Diredlo

THE perfon wh 
..rulytli volumes of Shal 
I the fubfcriber, will mi 
[turning them. ^

Jr
June 10, 1801. '

NOTICE U hereby g 
intend to apply, by | 

Ity court to be held for C 
I million to mark and boun 
living, and being in the 
IHi'LL, as well as their 
Ipurfuant to the direction 
lin fuch cafei made and pn 
Inarkiug and boundiiw lam

]nne 1, 18ul.

I'TPHIS is to give no 
j 1 qucft all prrfons, 
Jntorr-towii, who have cl:
IABRAHAM CLAUDE

In, dcceafed, to bring 
:'J, in order that it i 
: amaunt of the claims 

EL17.AUV.TH CL

IpOMMITTEi) to ; 
1 on the 17th day 

l>y the name of S
 about 2i years of age, a
 hit cloathing a tailor's j; 
|lut, and coarfe HKK-S.

About the laft of Apr 
|»«y, a negro man who 
|f>y» he belongs to MARY 
Iwunty j this fellow h ab 
I* inches high; hi* cloat 
|ofnihrig (hirt and trotifer 

About the firft of this 
« a runaway, a negro m 

who lay, that he belon 
tot: of Virginia, he is a 

|» incliei high ; his w< 
Vdet and troufers, fell 
|»men clouh., fuch M (hi 

The owners are requ 
Won fee,, and other cl

 or they W i|| b. fold QUl 
I'"' them.

/ HENR
', ' Anne 
Junes, 1801.

S T F
/ME to the p|,, 

Anne-Arundel co

Art. T. After the fird enumeration required by the fuaded they will now drop it, and proceed fl° "^ 

fird article of the, conditution, there (lull bo one re- ther.



on the yo«ng

our head men will have an eye 
  and prevent them from doing 

. fr, lualn'n cr pn the United States, that 
mi*"'", by t«J»* 8 againft US)
they ."I matron us"; fo that if a war (hould 
grounds t» . . n faults, and not ours; r _« it mult oc ni*-" . - . . ,. ___> mu hippen, it m o|i tne -ir parts> and felf-defence
awarof ulurp find frien(ig cnou h to affift
on our:
Ili

s  then we

By his EjfCELLENCT

BENJAMIN OGLE,
GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.W1
,eulon ,

China, Glafs, and Queen's ware 
Store. ;

fubfcriber informs tlie public, that he ha« 
JL juft received, and for fale, at his ftore between 

Mr. Munroe's and Mr. Wilkins's, a general and 
complete affortment of the above articles, which are 
too numerous to give in detail, but amongft which

talks have conn from the governor of Pen-

^.JM'^^£*~ 

^^^P£&wftirsi^strs
SSothTrWUy the band, fo that lying talks

C^fg?4li« -to the land at fome place;, in 
•• ofition ; but we mnft not be ftill. 1 he 

all their force to where they hear I 
only, but on

u o the General Affembly of Mary-
did, by an ad palTed at November

feventeen hundred and ninety, entitled, An"* are, Come fets of handfome china, in boxes, elegant 
tlie tim<o places and manner of holding cut wines, tumblers, goblets, decanters, fcc. fcc. He 

for reprefentatives of this ftatc, in the con- experts to receive in a ftiort time from Philadelphia, 
Brels fof the Unitid States, and fir the regulation of another affortment of glals and china, amongft which 
 e laid elections, and alfo to repeal the act of af-' there will be fcts of cups and fauccrs, which will be 
«mbly therein mentioned, direct, that the governor fold by themfrlves ; being determined to keep up a 
»"'} council, after having received the returns, papers, 
and "nftruments, containing the number of votes for 
reprelcntatives of this ftate, in the congrcfs of the 
United States, (hould enumerate and ascertain the
number of vote* for each and every candidate and 
perfon chofen as a reprefentative, and by proclamation, 
ligncd by the governor, and difperled through the ftate, 
thould declare the names of the perfons duly elected HSS-ijmaroi ui«» - ^^ ̂  ̂  me ^^ but Qn inould declare the names ot the perfons duly elected HS

iro_but the v °° h -|3 ! t,,at |,0|d forth tne reprefentatives: We, in purfuance of the directions of
tht MT\I ,(ko<ree awinft them all, and I will not let the laid act, do, by this our proclamation, declare,
name of MU«,.«* * lhe u, k me that by the returns made to u* it appears, that JOHN
kg!! ; i nmeetiiw of the nation at the Wekywa, CAMPDKLL, Elquire, was elected for the firft dif-

tbrt

I when you appoiiucu me director-general of Mulko- 
•e. Every Red Brother that loves his country, his 
ifc his children and parenti, ought to hold fail 

ejch'otHcr, and have but one talk amonqr us. I now 
nil on the warriors and young men, whofc hearts lead 
ihc,n to turn out in defence of their country, to fol 
low me to Picolata, where I am going to join t'.iofe

already gone.
You now fee that col. Hawkins could not fay be- 

fort me what he told you all laft winter ; I formerly 
toldyoufo: I told you he dare not fee me, after 
the lir* he had told, and the mifchief he had tried to 
nutf. I told you that he would run away as foon 
u I came near him. You now fee it was true.

1 defire that you will give this talk out at the 
Siuare, then fend it to Apnithla Mekko, or Tame 
King, that he may give it to his people, and the 
Upper towns may hear of it, as my talk : alfo let 
the white people have copies of it.

Your brother,
W. A. BOWLES,

Director-general of Mulkogee.

THE perfon who borrowed the 3d
jndyth volumes of Shakefpeare's Works from 
the fubftr'iber, will much oblige him by re- 
urning them. ^s

1C C. JACKSON.
June 10, 1801. '

NOTICE i» hereby given, that the fubfcribers 
intend to apply, by petition, tn the next coun 

ty court to be held for Charles county, for a com- 
miflion to mark and bound a tract of land, fituite, 
lying, and being in the county aforefaid, called 
HULL, as well as their rcf'xrctive parts theicof, 
purfuant to the directions of the ait of affembly 
hi fuch cafes made and provided, entitled, An act for 
narking and bounJiryr land*.

| VV /PHILIP J. FORD,
/ * J// ANN FOND- 

June 1, 18t)l. //&

nplHS is to give notice, that I%ire more re- 
1 (jucft all perfons, particularly thofe in Haltj- 

mnrr.tovtn, who have claims againft the eftute of 
ABRAHAM CLAUDE, late of the city of Anna- 
polls dtccafcd, to bring them in, legally authenti 
cated, in order that it may be afcertainrd what is 
the amount of the claims a^ninft faid eftat?. / 

ELIZABETH CLAUSE, Adminiftrafrix.

iptOMMlTTEl) to Anne-Amiulel county gaol, 
on the 17th day of March, laft, a negro

I nun l>y the name of SAM, as a runaway, he is 
about 25 years of age, a likely quick fpoken fellow ; 
his cloathing a tailor's jacket and troufers, old felt 
hit, and coarfe (Ws. 

About the laft of April was committed,.as a run-

|»»»y, a negro man who calls himfelf MATT, and 
f»y» he belongs to MARY JKNKINS, of Saint-Mary's 
county; this fellow is about 35 years of age, 5 feet 
6 inchci high; hi« cloathing is a kerfey jacket, and 
"liwhrig Ihirt and troufers, no other apparel. And 

About the firft of this inftant was alfo committed, 
> a runaway, a negro man by the name of MOSES, 

»ho lays that he belongs to JOHN SMITH, in the 
«; of Virginia, he is about 22 years of aije, 3 feet 

mcliei high; his wearing apparel » blue cloth 
and troufers, frit hat, ana a t'mall bundle of 

|l«wn cloaths, fuch us Ihirts.
The^owners are requelted to come and pay tlie 

large:, and take them away, 
out after the tenth of July next

trict; RICHARD SPRIGG, junior, Efquire, was elected 
for the fecond diftrict; THOMAS PI.ATKR, Efquire, 
was elec\ecl for the tnirdd.ltrict; DANIEL HEISTKH, 
Elquire, was elected for the fourth diftrid ; SAMUEL' 
SMITH, Elquire, was elected for the fifth diftrict; 
JOHN ARCHKR, Elquire, was ejected for the fixth 
diftnct; JOSEPH HOPPER NICHOLSON, Efquire, 
was elected for the leventh diftrict; and JOHN DKN- 
Nls, Elquire, was elcc\cd for the eighth tiiftricl.

Given in council, at the City of Annapolis, 
under the fcal of the State of Maryland, 
this firft day of June, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and one.

BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NlNIAN PlNKKKY, Clk.
ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation be 

puhlithed eight times in the Maryland G.izette, at 
Annapolir, the Federal Gazette, at Baltimore, the 
Fcdcralift, at the City of Walliington, the Rights of 
Man, at Frederick-town, and in Mr. Cowan's paper, 
*«. Eafton.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY.

JAMES WILLIAMS,
Has IMPORTED, 

In ths Iliip ORIENT, from MADEIRA,

A FEW pi|>es of old London particular bill WIKK, 
of thr full quality, and fit for life, which will 

be difpofcd of by the pipe, quarter cafk, or gallon.
He has Ukewife for fale four years old Cogniac 

brandy, by the cafk or gallon, ajid a fe.w calks of 
Londun bottled porter. *

regular and complete affortment of every article in 
the line, the public will always find them of the heft 
quality, and on the loweft terms.

He has juft received excellent brandy, gin, fpirit, 
loaf and brown fugar, corJee, chocolate, teas, &c. See. 

WILLIAM W. BREWER.
May 27, 1801._______' J ){

In CHANCERY, May 25, 1801.

ORDERED, That the faje made by SAMUEI. 
MOAI.K, tniftee for the fale of the real eftate 

of SAMUEL HEPBURN, mortgaged to Charles Car- 
roll, of *J^rroll'.cn, (lull be ratified and confirmed, 
unlcfs caufe to the contrary be Ihcwn, on or before the 
15th day of July next, provided a copy of this order 
be infcrted in the Maryland Gazette, or ferved on the 
faid Samuel Hepburn, before the end of June next.   

The report Hates, that a tract of land, in Mont 
gomery county, called the HLHMITAGK, containing 
fcven hundred acr> s, was lold for fifteen hundred 
pounds, current money. tt ^

True copy, J ^\ ' 
Tcft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARDr -.«- 

Reg. Cur. Can. v

^T NOTICE. "'

THE*fubfcriberx, H]>poiiited by law, having this 
dny, agreeably to advei tifcmciu, opened books' 

for receiving fuhliriptions for a bridge to be erected 
over the liaftcrn Branch, and the fame being fully 
fubfcrilird, hereby give notice, that a meeting of the 
ftockholJers is rcquefted to be held at Tunnicliff'* 
hotel, in the City of Wrtftiington, on the fecond 
Monday in July next, for the purpole of electing five 
directors for managing the concerns of faitl company.

NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of Dud'n.
THOMAS LAW,
WILLIAM M.fDUNCANSON,
GEORGE WALKER. 

Wafhington city, May I, 1801.

June 2, 1801.

r« tbtm.

Jun«8,
/ HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 

Anne-Arundcl coutxv»

*AKEN up as a ftray, by the fubfcriber, living 
on the Head of Severn, a gray MARE, about 

14 hands h'gh, nine years old, foxed cars, and a 
long bob-tail, the rack), trots, and gallops, and ap 
pears to have been worked. The owner is rrqucftcd 
to prove property, pay charges, and ta!:c her away. 

June 1, 1801. ^ JANE UROUHART.

MAIL STAGE.

THE fubfcribrr begs leave to inform the public, 
that he ha* commenced running a ftage between 

Centre-Ville, in Ou_rcn-Anne's county, on the caftcrn 
thore of Muiylaitd, to the city of Walhington, by the 
way of <^uren's-town, Shirk-town, and Broad Creek, 
Kent-1 (land, to Annapolis, twice a week, to wit: 
Leave Centre-Ville every Monday and Thurfdiiy 
morning about five o'clock, and arrive ca:ly laid day 
in Annapolis; leave Annapolis every Tuefduy and 
Friday morning about fix o'llotk, and arrive at 
Centre-Vi||c faid day in the afternoon. Line of 
ft ages to Wadiington City from Annapolis takes paf- 
fcngers from my ftage on Tuefday, and any paffen- 
gers that may leave the city of Walliington on Thurf- 
day will get a ready uaffagt in my ftage on Friday 
morning. The fare tor each puffcnger from Centre- 
Ville to Annapolis, or from Annapolis to Centre- 
Ville, is two dollars and twenty-five cents, way paf- 
fcngers fix cents per mile. The fuhfcriber hopes to 
nitet with encouragement from a generous public, as 
he has provided himfelf with a good ftage and horfes, 
together with a fober and careful driver. The fub 
fcriber has a ftage to leave Eafton, by the way of 
Centre-Ville, twice a week to Chefter-town, there 
connects with a line to Philadelphia three times a 
week, fo that travellers will not be detained from go 
ing to any part, as the fubfcriber has at all times 
private Tingle and double carriages to hire to any part 
 f the line. Four packets running to Baltimore 
every week, fo that a pafla^e is always fure.

RlCHARD/NJiWMAN.
Centre-Ville, April 1, 1801. . (0 /\_______ 

'HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath

,l\ NOTICE.

ALL prrfotn having claims againft the eftate of 
WILLIAM SEFTON, late of Annr-Arun. 

del county, deceafcd, arc requefted to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, and thole indebted to laid eftate 
are dcfired to make iminedutr payment. 

SAMUEL WATKINS, 
May 18, 1801.

KINS, F.xecutor.

tlie

Tl 
obtained from the orphans court of Charles 

county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on the 
perfonal eftate of WILLIAM SWANN, late of 
Charles county, dcceafed, all perfon» having claims 
againft the faid dcceafed are hereby warned to ex- 
>ibit the fame, wtib ihe voucJbiu» Vbyflfti, to. the fub 
fcriber, at or before the firft day of October next,

r . .-._..  . m .,c UW11C1 , ur OWMCrB, they may otherwlfe by law be excluded from all be- 
to come, prove property, pay charges, and ncfit of the faid eftate. Given under my hand this 
***>  / 33d day of March, 1801.

/ BASIL BROWN. .Tt WILLIAM MORRISS.

S T R A Y a.
to the plantation of the fubfcriber, in 

Anne-Arundel county, near the Head of Se- 
nrly in April laft, two bay mare 

to he three years old, they are 
or branded. The owner, or owners,

* I ^HAT the fuhfcriber hath obtained from
JL orphans court of Saint-Mary's county, in 

M-irylaW, letters of atlininiltration on the prrfonal 
eftate of JOHN SMITH, fcnior, late of Saint- 
Mary's county, dcreafcd, all perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafe-d are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribrr, 
on or before the 18th day of November next, they 
may otherwilc be excluded by law from all benefit of 
the faid eftate. Given under my hand this 18th day 
of Muy, 1801.

f BENNET WALKER, Adminiftrator 
^V de bonis non.

Twenty Pollars' Reward.

RAN away from the fybfcriher, about the firft of 
January laft, negro JENNY, upwards of forty 

years of airr, (he was formerly the property of M(. 
THOMAS JONF.S, of this county, from whom I pur- 
chafed her when Die had been upwards of twelve 
months run away, and was during part of that time 
in ..the neighbourhood of Herring Bay, where lhe 
may be lurking at this time, or lhe may have endea 
voured tn get off to the Sulquehanna, where (he has 
a mother living with Mr. Philip Thomas. Alfo, ne 
gro TOM, who calls himfelf TOM PKKL, run away 
about the third inftant, he went off with pel-million 
to look for the above negro Jenny, who he claims as 
his wife. Whoever will take up faid negroes, and 
fecure them in any gaol, fo that I get them again, 
(hall receive for negro Jenny EIGHT DOLLARS, 
and for negro Tom TWELVE DOLLAKS, and if 
brought home all reafonable charter, paid hv

S? FREDERICK SKINNER. 
Calvert comi\, April'28, 1801. _____

Warning to Trefpaflers.

NOTICE, I have puichafcd SIHAWSKHRY- 
HILL, near Annapolis, and hereby forewarn 

all perfons-from hunting with either dog or gun, or 
cutting, or in any manner trelpailing thereon, as I 
am determined logout the law in force againft all of 
fenders." £ WILLIAM CATON. . 

Annapolis, April 6, 1801.

 To the CITIZKWS of
G. D U V A L L,

IF elected, will ferve as an elector of the fen>te^- 
This information is given to contradict a report 

tlut he is not a candidate for that appointment,



CITY TAVERN,
Sign of the Indian King and Queen,, 

ANNAPOLIS.

WILLIAM CATON

RETURNS his tincere thanks to his friends and 
the public for the,encouragement he has re 

ceived fince hia commencing hi* prefent bufinefs, and 

affures them that nothing mail be wanting on. his part 
to give general fati»fadion to all who may plcale to 
honour him with their cuftom. His houfe U now 
completely provided with every neccffary article of the 
bed quality, and be folicita the encouragement and 

patronage of a generous public. .
He has rented that large, airy, and commodious 

houfe lately occupied by Mrs. Mann, where ladies 
and gentlemen xa* be accommodated with board and 
lodging, dilVwd from his tavern, in a handfome ftyle, 

at a reduced price, by tbe day, month, or year.
Having provided himfelf with the beft hay and

oats, he will 4akc horfes to Rand at livery, on the
, lowed terms. He has alfo laid in a large quantity of

ice for the fummer fealbn. j___

~ LT6YD MTTOWE,

BEGS leave to inform the public in general, and 
his friends in particular, that he hits removed to 

the houfe in Corn-Hill-ltrcetj. formerly the property 
of Beriah Maybury, where lie will take boarders by 
the day, week* month or year, and endeavour to 

give fatisfac\ion. ,-
He has alfa'opened a grocery ftore, where he keeps 

a general aflbrtrnent of groceries of the belt kind, 
which he will fell for calb on the moll reafonable 

-emu.

eye*,

Annapolis, April 16, 1801. y_

GIBBON WHITfcV '  

HAt-jUQT. RKEIVED» FOR SAt*, 

Proa 4JlE't *&d Co. Patent am 
-• ' .. ftore Baltimore, 

A frcft (bppt)r«f the follow IB« valuable
Da. HAHN'. GENUINE WATER. 

A Cove reign remedy for all difcifes of^he 
whether the effects of natural wcakneft or oreccident, 
fpeedily removing inleatmeuotit, dedumoot of thtum, 
dulloeU, itching, and filtfa on the eyes, never tailing 
to core tfaofe maladies which frequently succeed the 
fro*U-pox, meazlet, and tcvert, *nd wonderfully 
(lengthening a weak fight. Hundred* have expe 
rienced it* excellent virtue*. <uA*mrrlj Jifrivtdtf 
Sftt.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remtdy yet di(covered which gives im 

mediate and lafting relief in the mod fever* in- 

fiance*.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-acne.

THB DAMASK LIP SALVE 
It recommended (particularly to the ladles) u an 

elegant and p',**f«r»t preparation for chopped and fore 
lip*, and every blemifh and inconvenience occafioned 
by coldt, (even, ftc. (peedily rettoring a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate foftneft to the lip*.

Trir RstToaATiva POWDER 

FOR THE TEBTH AND GUMS. 

This excellent preparation comfort* and flrengthen* 
the turns, preferves the ennrnel from decty, and 
cleanfei and whitens the tedhj abforbing ill that 
acrimonius (lime and foulnefi, which fuffered to ac 
cumulate, never failt to injure and finally ruin them.

Mrs. Mary MOw, wWe of
pott,; Bood-ayee*. fdft Point, w 
(by perfaverwg in the tile of Hamilton1* EBtect a*4 
Extrtd * MoJbard) of a ihaumat^ cowp)aiat ef 
eleven ye*rt tUndlnf. Tbe gteateft cert of left ^ 
ter (he was unable epdreii or ofldretf ' without etft. 
ance, (he had the but medical advice both U E«ropt 
and America without effecl.

YEAR.)

above buftnefc. 
will be

THE fubfcriber returns his mod fincere thanks te- 
the public in general for the liberal encourage- 

went he has met with fince he commenced bufinefs 
in this city, he has lately laid in a large affbrtment of 
the bell timber, and can fupply any perfon with wag 
gon*, carts, ploughs, tider mills, on a new conftruc- 
tion, fpinning-wheels, and fcythe cradlet, on the 
ihorteft notice; he likewife repairs carriages and 
Windfor chairs, with elegance and difpatch, he there 
fore hopes, by his punctuality and attention to bufi 

nefs, to merit the patronage of a generous piablic.
RICHARD DAW.

Nt B. The above articles will be fold on the lowed 
terms for cafh. Orders from the country will be 
thankfully received, and punctually attended to.

Annapolis, February 19, 1801.

ALEXANDER WELSH, 
Clock and Watch-maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of An- 
napolis, that he ha* jult removed from Balti 

more to this city, to carry on the 
He allures the public, that every exertion 
ufed to deferve their favours.

He repair* clocks and watches of every defcription. 
N. B. Warranted watches, and fomc falliiouable 

articles in the jewellery line, for fale. /*|^

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, EsquinK, 

With % copious INDEX,

In two volumes,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 

Printed under the authority of the General A (Terribly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars,

Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the 
Printing-Office, Annapolis.

Tbe following is an extract from the report of the 
committee of the Houfe of Delegates ap 

pointed to examine the work.

" THE committee to whom was referred the me 
morial of William Kilty, having referred to the re. 
folutions of the general aflcmbly, T>y which the me- 
m'orialifl has been appointed to revife and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of the laws of this 
Rate now in force, and infpected the manner in which 
,lhe work has been executed, are of opinion that the 
lame has been, prepared with great labour, and dif- 
tjnguifhed accuracy and ability."

Da. HAMILTON'* 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended *» an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the varioui com 
plaints which refult from diffipated pleafures juvenile 
indifcretions refidence in climates unfavourable to 
the conftitution the immoderate ufe of tea, frequr«t

Twenty Dollars Reward. *"

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the >8th of 
September laft, afloat well made mulatto fel. 

low, by tbe name of NED, he U about jj or 14 
years d age, j feet 8 or 9 inches high, with ftreight 
black- hair like that of a white perfon; he had on 
when he wtnt away, an ofnabrig Ihirt and trabferi 
and a fhort white kerfe* coat, he al(o took with him 

fame other cloatks. Whoever tike* up the faid fel 
low, and fctures him in any gaol in the flue pf Ma 
ryland, fo that I get him again, (hall ftcelvc the above 
reward, with all rcafooable charges, and jf taken out 
of the (tat* aforefsid, and brought home, (hall receive 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with readable 
charges, by 'applying to tke fubfcribtr, living near 
the Head of Severn river, in Anne-Ahtndel county. 
in the Sjutt of MaryUri. "

P. HAI4MOND.
N. B. All perfont art fbrevnraod haibouriixg the 

bid fellow oo their peril.   
November 15, t Boo.

intoxication, or any other deftruftivt intemperance  
the unflcilful or exceflive ufe of mercury theVifeafet 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of Ufe bad 

layings in, ttc. tic. ^
And it proved by long and extenfive experience to 

be abfolutely unparalled in the cure of nervous dif- 
orders, confamptioni, lownefs of fpirin, lofs of ap 
petite, impurity of the blood, hyfterical affecliona, 
inward weakneflet, violent cramp* in the llumtch and 
back, indigeftion, melancholy, gout in the flomtch, 
paint in the limb*, relaxation!, involuntary emiffioni, 
femintl weakneffct, obftinite gleets, fluor albut, (or 
whitei) impotency, barrenncfs. Sec. Stc.

In ctfet of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftintcy of difeafe has Vrooght on a general impo- 
veriftiment of the (yttera, exceflive debility of the 
whole frame, and a wafting of the flcfh which no 
nourimment or cordial could repair, a perfcverancc in . 
the ule of this medicine hat performed tbe moll af- 

tonifhing cures.
The grand reftorative U prepared in pilli at well u 

in a fluid form, which allifts coqpderably in producing 
a gradual and laning cffeft. Their virtuet remain' 
unimpaired for years in any climate.

Da. HAMILTON', 

Gtnuint E/n<i aaiA ExtrtB cf thjlont.
FOR the cure ol rheuruaiifm, gout, rheumatic 

gout, .pally, lumbago, numbneft, white-fwcllingt, 
chilhlaint, fpraioi, bruifet, acute and chronic rheuroa- 

tifm.
Mtny perfont have been much difappointed by pur- 

chafing, medicinei under the name of Eflcnce of Muf. 
tard, which are perfectly different from thit remedy- 
trie fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begt 
leave to prove by the following curet, Wetted from a 
numerous lift.   4

From Mr. Charles Willet, Pltfterer, Prttt-flreet, Bal. 
timore.

Sir,
I SEND you the particulars ol my cure by Himil- 

ton'i Effence tnd Extraft of Muftard, that you may 
mike it known for the benefit of othen. About two 
monthi ago I drained my right knee (o violently by a 
fall, that I wat unable to walk without a crutch,. I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodcldoc and other medicines, but 
grew confidertbly worfe, end the part became in. 
flamed and fwelled to a considerable degree, when I 
wai recommended to the Bflcncc of Muftard, and by 
ufing iwo bottles I wit able to walk in left than a

~_ and am now at hearty a* ever, 
Dec. 30, 1799. CHAM.H WILLIT.

Da. HAMILTON'i 
WORM DitmoYiHo Lozanoat,

Which have relieved up wards of eighteen thoufaw) | 
font of all aget, within nine montbt paft, in 
dangerous complaintt, arifiog from worms, and I 
foulneft or obttruftion* in the ftomach and bow«U~. 
they are a remedy fuited to every age and conftltvtitai, 
contain nothing but what it perfectly innocent, *t4 
are fo mild in their operation that they cennot m]u^ 
the moft delicate paegnant lady, or the u&deret la.' 
ftnt of a week old, mould no worm* exin in tbe 
body, but will, without pain or griping)cUtefe fa 
ftomach and bowelt of whatever i* loul or MrVefvt. 
and thereby prevent the production of wofmt *«f 
many fatal diforder*.

THI PERSIAN LOTION, 
St ctltbrtltJ ****%/} lit fjbtnmbb lbr**gt»nt £«ny*,

At an invaluable coiraetic, perfectly innoctat eaf 
ftfe, free from any corroflve aad repetleat tniberaay 
(the befit ol other lotiont) and of nnpartlMed dfitan 
in preventing and removing cutaneoat blcmifliet of the 
face an? (kin of every kind, particularly freckles, pita.. 
pies, pits after the im*J!-pox, infltmmnort redavft, 
fcurfs, tetters, ringworm*, (unborn*, prickly ht*t, pr*. 
mature wrinkle*, kc.

The Pcrfian Lotion operates mildly, withMt iav 
peding that natural, infenflble pedpiration wkltk \J 
effential to the health Yet 'it* faluury effeAa arV 
fpeedy and' permanent, rendering the (kin dchcataty 
foft and Imooth, improving the complexion ted it* 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render a*' 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an hndibaKOH, 
more fo. *,  

HAHNTi ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS.
CtlttrottJftr

Evacuating fuperfluoot bile, and preventing itsaxx. 
bid fecretion removing obftinatc coftiventii, sDe1 ra 
ftering loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AKD PPVBR DROPS.
Thoufands can teftify of their being cured by th((t 

drops, alter the bark and every otXer mediciat bat 
proved ineffectual t and not one in an huadrad bat 
had occafion to take more |Uui one, and nambcn aat 
half a bottle. /^.

'Da. HAHM'I Taut and CIHOIII 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corn*, Ipeedily rtnoni| 
root and 6ra*f h, without giving pain.

CHURCH** GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
in

Sore throat*, 
Whe*exingt, 
Cnpgeralcd phlegat, 
Spitting of blood, 
Soreneli of the brealati i 

ftomack, ftc. Ire.

Hetd-acrut, 
Cusrrhs,
Shortoefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tiglitneks of the chefi, 
Hooping cough,

And all lliordera tt the bteafta and lung*.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT »OK TIU ITCH, 
W*rr*Hn4u* tnftlkklt «W immrJiMt t*n mt mm jfcf.

Being the molt fpeedy, eft'eclual, and plwfitt r*» ! 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the (tiitfie* j 
tion of the tlmoroui, the proprietor **htb M/«, taal 
this ointment doth not contain a fioglc' paru'cle oi j 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in iu ctx»>. 
pofiiion, and may be ufed with the moft perfedWtf j 
by pregnant women and on infanta newly born.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No, 14,
Centre market-houfc, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two mecuhi ago, yoaw .valuable medicine 

proved of fingular fenriee to ane, I war not able to 
move from my room for upwarda of a fortnight, with 
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
For the cure of

Fniritl nttplmimti tf rvirj Aftriptil*. 
An extenfive trial of near four yean hat proved til 

Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling ib« * ] 
nerial vlrilt, however deeply rooted in (he cooftiiuueM 
and hu reftored health to many who hart t*el| 
brought to the grave, by the io>proper admioiAntMJ 
of mercury. Within thit period upward* of rWJ 
thoufand patltntt have experienced in ftlotan 
fe«t. .

With the medicine it given a aVeriptton of tali 
fymptomt which obtain in every flage of thc4rkafi>| 
with coplout direAiont for their treataicnt, fet"* 
accomplifh a perfeft cure in the Qmrteft llme.j 
with the leaft ineonveiicnct pofBblc.

Thofe who wifti to purchase any of tbe abovt I 
tide* are cautioned againft the impofition of ii 
madicinea, and to inquire for them only of JtV. 
Mitt. ' '

Wholesale parthtfcrt allowed a (fter.l prof t by i 
drefflng to Rd. Lee, and Co. Btltunoie. . _ 
_ H « 'W ~   ~~~~

COTSfVERSATION XTARDS,

of Muftard, at the only medicine tu be depended on,' 
and direeUd me where to procure it, tnd by ufing Itft 
than a quarter of a bottle and a few of the pilli, I 
wa* able to ride to muket next day, and have been 
pajfcClly fre^frotn my coBtpUiot ever fiace.
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FRONTIERS OF TURKEY, March 15.
r£ learn from C >nftantinople, that the Englifh 

minider there being, prevented by an official 
r'of the grand fignior, tram keeping up the tom-
:atiq«-.with the divan, wa« preparing to leave 

t city, tbe fane letter ftates, that a Ruffian .fleet 
1 16 (hip of war, had arrived in the Dardanelles.

i at nrd refuted the liberty of patting, but in 
nee of a direct application from the Ruffian

(falor, an order was immediately iffued that the 
 »iu mould be at all times open to tbe (hips and

i of hii Imperial majefly,

STOCKHOLM, March 39. 
t two Englifh tranfports with military (lores, 
i were taken at Scheeren, have been given as a 
nt*by the king to the coaft pilots and fifhennen 

> made the capture.
LTte fleet of galleys will fet fail the firft convenient 

It has received orders to break tbe ice, if it 
pafs otherwife. The troops affembled here 

I be reviewed the day after to-morrow. Half of 
t regiment of artillery in our garrifon has received 

i to repair to the army.
March 31.

i YeftenUy the -chamber of commerce publifhed a 
Ition, iowhich the king forbids all kind of 

: with toe Englifh.
April 3.

I Tbii morning our grand fleet, confiding of 50 fail, 
R to fea with a very favourable wind. There are 
I tod, befides the crews, tliree regiments of infan* 

The Ruffian fleet from Revel, is to join ours 
|[tk environs of the Sound; to, effect which pilots 

i been Pent.
r necefTary meafure is taken here to repulfe 

the Englifh in cafe they (hould intend 
; in attempt on our country. The land and 

psnumeats are dill continued with the greated 
, ind relieve us at prefeut from any apprebenfion

T U R I N, Apri\ 8. . 
I We tie pofitively affored that this king of Sardinia 

i chained a fin table edablifhment; and that he 
i keen iltclar*! duke of Urbiru and Ancona, mar- 
scf Senegaglin, and lord of Abruxio and Cerufo.

KONIGSBURG, Aprils. 
[ At this moment the Ruffian fleets dedined to aft 

11!« Englifh are entirely equipped and ready 
One of thefe fleets will take on hoard a 

number of troops, whofc deflination is un- 
, mother will join (he Dtwifh and Swedifh

BERLIN, April 7.  
Bmm de Krudener, minifter from Ruflia to our

i been confirmed by tbe new emperor.
April 10.

I TV king has received a letter from tha emperor 
*r, in which his Imperial majedy tedihes a 

t to maintain the northern confederacy againd 
n» of England *t the fame time the 

{emperor infids that the German princes (hould 
Uy indemnified, and recommends many uT^iarU. 

| to his nwiefty iflaring him that he would fe- 
I it with ill bis power.

L U B E C K, April 8. 
L It U (ia that his maledy the new emperor of RuU 
% bfc <»>nfirmed the difpofitioni taken by his illuf- 

* » father with refpedt to the engagrtrmoU made 
H*tt monarch wUh the northern powers, to cnfure 
^ «i«rslity, and that he will propofe mcafures to 

""'". their differences.

t"t
COPENHAGEN, April 11. 
EngHlh have fet all. the prifoners

< * i •"«.*, .
»t IU

al Nelfon has caused three of Im (hips to be 
» funk one, and fent two to England 
Uft damaged and fufccptible of being re-

HAGUE, April 13.
Winter having received all his inft rue- 

w otf this morning for the Texel, where he 
bn tag hoiited on the admiral (hip. 
Jg'ifti ntjjf appeared in fight of that ftrait, 
« point of tlw Hclder. TbU is what hat 

the directory to prolong tor feven d»ys the 
laid on all merchant veffcls now in our

uiUuikr 
was urelented . on fl)C 28t»'

» tt»e new emperor of Rufua, who confirmed 
already giveu by his father to maintain 
the ft i«ndfb.ip which fuhfift* betwcM tbe

April 18.
A letter from Cfeves, of the 1 6th inft. informs 

that the Pruffian army of demarcation, deiUned for 
Hanover, have~-reeeived orders to fufpend their march 
till further orders from Berlin.

ANTWERP, April 17.
Letters from Holland mention, that the Enrlifb, 

who appeared to have entirely abandoned the Data- 
vian coaft, have lately re-appeared in conGderable 
force, within fight of the Texel and the HeMer 
Point. Some of their frigates and brigs are alfo Ra 
tioned at the mouth of the Meufe. This has in* 
duced the Diftch executive directory to prolong the 
embargo for fevcn days more.

Letters from Holland mention, that 17 Dutch 
fh.ins of the line, fi frigates, and a number of fmaller 
veflels, are in complete read'inefs for fea. Thefe vef- 
fels are formed into two divifions, that of the Texel, 
and the Meufe. The Englifh have at the mouth of 
the Meufe, only five (hips of war of an inferior force, 
and eight or nine in fight of the Texel. Thefe dif- 
pofitions of the enemy cannot prevent a junction of 
the two Dutch divifions, (hould they receive immedi 
ate orders to put to fea. Befides which, we are in- 
formed of an event extremely probable, that is, that 
admiral de Winter wax to depart the day before yef* 
terday from the Hague fur the Texel.

LONDON, April 35. 
By'a reference to our paper of the 4th tnftant, it 

may be feen, that while the other London print* were 
appointing lord St. Helens to manage the negotiation 
between England and France, we alone announced, 
that the rrfolution of the new minidry were fully di 
rected on the immediate employment of his lordfhip 
towards a reconciliation with Ruffia. It is with 
much pleafure we are now enabled to confirm that 
information, which was then fo much queftioned. 
Lord St. Helens will immediately leave England as 
our ambadador to tbe court of Pctefburg, where, it 
is believed, his profound talents and conciliatory man* 
ners will make the wilhed-fbr impreifion on tbe mind 
of tbe new emperor. For this judicious appointment, 
and at this very critical period too, when Buonaparte 
will ufe his utntoft exertions to gain an afccndancy 
in tbe cabinet of Ruflia, Mr. Addington and his 
friends are certainly entitled to tbe highrd eneomU 
urns. Lord St.-Helens' merits, as a negotiator, are 
too well known, and too generally approved, to re* 
quire our commendation. Suffice it to fay, that from 
his profound knowledge of diplomacy, from his long 
experience of courts, and the motives by which they 
are actuated; in fhort, from his fidelity, honour and 
patriotifm, we may entertain the mod flattering prof- 
pect of fuccefs. Tbe French character, it mud be 
allowed, has always been admirably calculated for 
court intrigue: but that Frenchman mud poflefs 
wonderful abilities indeed, who, in a political con ted 
of the nature now defcribed, can furpafs the patient, 
active, and perfevering qualities of lord St.- Helens.

A naval oflicer arrived at the admiralty yeftcrday 
morning, with difpatches from admiral lord Keith, 
containing (as we under(Vand) an account of tbe 
troops under the. command of general Sir Ralph 
Abcrcrombie having affected a landing in F.gypt with 
15,OOO well appointed troops. Of the fubfequent 
proceedings, however, no mention is made, fo that 
we are unable to afcertain, at prefent, the truth 
or falfehood of tbe enemy's ftatement reflecting the 
military operations in that quarter. ' The Indian . 
army, ot 13,000 men, is reported to have actually 
debarked at Suea for this purpofe of co-operating with 
the forces of.gen. Abercrombie. The next ad 
vices are expected to prove of the higbeft impor 
tance.

April 36.
  The only intelligence that feemed wanting, to com 

plete the meafure of good tidings we had the plea- 
fqre to announce in our .laft paper, was a fuccefsful 
accoont of the progrefs of our expedition to Egypt. 
This, u might have been   expected, dock-jobbing 
fpeculations was willing to fupply ; and the defeat of 
the Freach, with fo confequencea, the evacuation of 
the country, found a ready circulation. The only 
intelligence, however, which has vet reached this 
country from Egypt, is that received through the, 
Frei.ch papers* It appears that Sir Ralph Aberciom-
 ie had effected a debarkation of about 1 4,OOO men ( 
with whom he had repulfed the troops fent to oppofc 
him, and that he was 'proceeding to attack Alexan 
dria. Hia ultimate fuccefs,' in si great degree, will 
depend on the cc^operation. of the army (eot to Snea 
from. tbe. Cad/Jjt]djcAAj>an/i> tkr  ffiQfy* «f the grand 
vutirf. Sliouldtneir arrival and efforts be
and. vigorous, thjc Trench will be fo nan-affect, and fo 
unable to fupply forces to make head on each of thefe 
three points, that «  think the iffue will be
ble to our/ arms.

A kind of correspondence »ertreen «he BritiOi <od 
French government dill continues, but at prefect h 
promiies but little. While two expettitioos of fuch 
magnitude as thofe under the command of Sir Ralph 
Abercrombie and Sir Hyde Parker, anflpending, h te 
fcnpoffible that any terms (hbuld be agreed upon like 
ly to form a permanent bafit of negotiation* *

A fchooner {rfakh is arrived av PlyTnootJi from Na 
ples, faw the Tquadron under the comdBftd of Sir 
J. B. Warren confiding of eight fail W the HtM*v   
cruifing off Sardinia, on the 6th of March. We 
have had accounts, however, later by1 feveral dayn 
On the 17th, Sir T. Wantn was off Naples; and on 
the 19th, it is faid, he obliged Gantheaurae to re 
turn to Toulon, from whence he had failed two days 
before. . '

It is reported, on what authority we could not 
learn, that foroe tumults had broken out at Stock 
holm, and that tbe king had judged it prudent to quit 
that capital.

One hundred thoudnd quarters of grain of d& 
ferent forts have been purthafed in Prnffia, and 
(hipped for England, at Danttkk, Helving, an* 
Kocnigiburg. This fupply i* expected U arrive im- 
mediately»

The- Danifh troops, it is faid, on the authority of 
a veflel arrived in the Downs, evacuated Hamburg 
on the »7th infl, the fenate having alfo been allured, 
fay letters from Cuxhaven, that the king of Pniffia 
bad no intention of occupying that city. This lat 
ter datement is lefs probable at the moment thin the 
former.

April 37 > 
Extract of a letttr from an qffictr belonging to tftt

Baltic feel i
  Copenhagen Roadi, April 14. 

" We are now in a (late of the utmoft activity, hi 
getting out our guns, to g» over the grounds, (a 
(hallow paffage) into the Baltic, where, we under* 
ftand, the SwediAt fleet is actually waiting to receive 
us, in an advantageous pofition, near tbe id and of 
Bombolm. Its drength, however, is not fufficient t6 
oppofe any (erious rciiftance to our force, unleii aa ' 
fome reports fay, it is to be joined, by the Ruffian 
fquadron. It confilb of ohly nine fkH of the line, fome 
frigates, and fifty row-gallics. The Swedes boaft 
much of the formidablenefs of this little armament \ 
but poffibly they may be induced to change their 
minds,- in confequence of an important event baft 
lately taken place I mean tbe death of the emperor 
Paul, of which we have received pofitive intelligence. 
Some are of opinion, that tbe new emperor is pacu 
fically inclined. Of this, however, we profets to 
know nothing here; but we are going to afcertain 
the fact, and if the cafe be fo, to offer tbe olive - 
branch to Alexander at the mouth of our thirty.two 
pounders.

" On the amilUce between our commander IB 
chief and the prince .of Denmark being concluded, 
the following general orders were i(Tued to the fleet, 
by the admiral's firft captain, vis.

G. 0. Hii majestj*t ship London, 
Copenhagen Roods, April 1C, 1801. 

" An armidice being now concluded between tbe 
government of Copenhagen and the .commander in 
chiti, by which "all hodilities are t* ceafe for the ,. 
fpace of fourteen weeks, or until the courts of Great* 
Britain and Copenhagen have arranged their prefent 
differences >

« It is tbe commander in chief's exprels direction, 
that no act of hoilility or infult be offered by any 
officer or feamen under his command to the Danifo 
flag, as it is meant fitch fuppliis as are wanted for 
the fleet are to be fent off by the Daoifh boats from 
the (here. Tbe commander in chief drictly prohibit* 
any officers or boats going to the (bore from tbe fleet, 
except by his fpecial permiffion fird granted.

(Signed) W. DOMETT.
April 88.

Another fet of French journals, of the tSd infh 
was received yederday ; bot they fcem cknerly to be 
the echo of thofe of the preceding day. The reporta 
of ill fuccefs in tbe Mediterranean are repeated on 
the authority of vinous letters from Italy ; but the 
Moniteur dill continues Client on the fubjeet. It 
doea fet appear that any certain information has 
been received at Parb from Egypt fince the 16th 
ult*

The report of the alliance between France and the 
Ottoman court fee mi fully confirmed. For fome time 
pad it is well known'that the intrigues of France and 
the influence of Rufjfu have edranged or intimidated 
the Tfal^Qi government from tbe alliance, of this 
country. Tbe death of Paul was expected, to clear 
uv fcll thefe difficulties | but {be profpeft it n«t OOM 
to flattering as It at nttf appeiretf.

A letter from the .-Hague of the Ifth of Abril 
ftate% tfcat fo far as has yet becrj difcoveirecL. the. JKM 
HUM o/-the court of Petcr(burg have uodergone'^a* 
change. The Qtuvian minifter, M.1 Buys, hail n«



teived his firft audience of ?aul the day before the 
death of the Utter.-fc.Fave days' after he was pwfent- 
ed to the new1 emperor, and received aflurances of the 
emperor's favourable intentions. It U 'faid yro that 
Alexander had fent a letter addreffed «« To the go- 
vermhent of the Batavian republic," and had ap 
pointed a miniftcr to go to the Hague. This fpeedy 
aclsiftwledgment of the Batavian republic is a proof 

' that the influence of Buonaparte's intrigues is not 
wholly'overthrown. v 
- The'French Tiers Confolides are 54 francs.

The following article from the Moniteur" may be 
confidered as one of the mod interefting in thefe1 pa 
per*, .and as a preface to furlher aggreflion on the 
part oT the French.

" Complaints are daijy renewed refpefting the con 
duct of the doke of* Afcfta, governor of Sardinia, in 
the room of the king, his brother. All the Englilh 
ftiips have met with a welcome, and provisions, at 
Cagliari. Confiderable conveys of corn are on their

  road to Malt% and to the army of gen; Abercrom- 
bie. The French (hips are badly received ; that ow 
b«ard of which was citjien Devoise, the commiflary 
of foreign affaires, anchored on the Mth March at

' Cagliari. -H^n Englifti convoy which"had juft failed, 
baa been, piofufely victualled, while he could only ob 
tain provifions for three days, and that with much 
difficulty. It is not eafy to conceive the motives 
which influence the conduct of the court of Cag 
liari."
\ A letter from Yarmouth, received yefterday, men 
tions " that the Prince of Wales packet, Hearne, is 
iu the Roads with the mail of the 34th inft. and is

* to fail with a ftag of truce, for Cuxhayen, as foon 
as the wind admits. The wind having'been fair for 
fome time for the packets leaving the Elbe, we are 
at a lofs to account for the non-arrival of the two 
mails, which are now due, as there are fix packets on 
the other fide the water."

When Hamburg was taken poffeflion of by the 
Danes, affurances were given that the commerce and 
correfpondcnce of the city (hould experience no in 
terruption. It is now faid, however, that tlie Pruffi- 
ans have (hut up the Elbe, the Ems, and the Wefer, 
a circvmftance which would eafily account fur the
non-arrival of the mails ; neither of which had been 
received at one o'cUck thit morning.

On Saturday morning Mr. Beckford, of Fronthill, 
left that place for Dover, whence he was immediately 
to proceed to Paris ( it is fuppofed upon a million of 
confiderable importance.

The Pruffian rntmller has not yot left London ; but 
he is in hourly expedition of receiving orders to re 
turn home.

A letter from an officer in the Baltic fleet, dated 
Copenhagen Roads, the 14th inft. concludes thus :  
" I have only to add a few particulars refpecYmg the 
late acYtbn: ten (hips bore the brunt, and Curtained 
almoft all the damage: tliefe were, the Monarch, 
Edgar, Defiance, Ids, Glatten, Ardent, Bellona, 
Elephant, Ganges, and the Amaion frigates: the 
killed and wounded amounted to about 1200 men: 
the official returns make the numbers much lei's ; but 
thefe take no notice of wounds where .there is no 
fra&ure, or limb loft; and I am forry to add a me 
lancholy fart, that nearly one third of thofe returned 
wounded are already dead. We are in hourly ex. 
pc&ation.of receiving a reinforcement of llups from 
England. We have had none to join us fince we 
entered the Sound, except a (loop,of war from Yar 
mouth, and two cutters from Leith. The Monarch 
and Ifis having left us to repair tbeir damages at 
liome, our fleet, which originally was intended to 
confift of 33 fail of the line, 3 fifties and 7 frigates, 
now confifts of only 16 fail of the line, I fifty and 4 
frigates* It it reported in the fleet, that lord Keith 
is to en-operate with us in. the Black Sea. Bravifli- 
mo! We (hall then have RufTu between two fires."

The following i'. related as the caufc of the block 
ade of Gantheaumc's fquadron i when captain Dunn, 
of the Incendiary, was taken by Gantheaume, on 
going on board, he entered the adjniral's cabin with 
the greateft apparent alacrity, and delivering his 
fwora, faying that he (hould not be his prifoner for 
many hours, as Sir John Warren, of whofe fquadron 
his was the headtrioft (hip, was clofc in purfuit with 

. a vafUv fuperior force. This intelligence fo alarmed 
the French admiral, that notwithstanding he. had 
pitted Toulon, he inftantly tacked and entered that 
port, where he was foon blocked Up by Sir John 
warren's fiVet, which though reinforced by two OiijM, 
tl>en amounted to but fix of the line.  

BOSTON, Tune 3. 
From SPAIN.'

We learn by captain Dean, who arrived on Sun 
day, in 30 days from Cadiz, that five Spaiiilh (hips 
had entered the harbour of that plate, and augmented 
the number of (hips <>f«he lint there to 15, the whole 
of which were preparing for fea } that French troops 
were in Spin on their way agaioft Portugal; that 
various report* were current refpedYing affairs in 
Egypt. A gentleman fent captain Dean the follow 
ing letter, which the captain prefented to us for pub 
lication. The French official accounts, however, 
which have been printed, will probably preponderate 
'in the rniud* of our readers.

" Cadis, April 33, 1801.
" AJetter fuuj been recehed here this morning 

from Gibraltar, v« Algefiras, which brings accounts
. u--«...2. .-.. ..  x». . » T~ '* «... .».  -  » ........ v -. bt « wiyuuy «P«~T> •***f~rp .-..-,  +~.~-~. •-yir r~r"   
tweert the French and Britifli troops, and that the 
former were defeated and rout*! (thi» affair banned 
at the moment of the debarkation, of the latter) j 
and that Sir Ralph Abfrcrcrmbie wu withia two 
ItXgue* of the city of Alexandria."

1 JuBf.3. 
Jvrr.i.i.i6s.vcS. In

Yefterday the fchooner Iris, captafji Griffin^ arrived 
 t the, ^oarnntine road, irf 53 dap front Naples, 

'and 35 from Gibraltar. "Mr. Thomas Hill, jun. 
fupercargi of the Iris, has obligingly fumiftied iis 
with the following interefting papers.. 
ENGLISH ACCOUNT ot EGYPTIAN., AT A IK'S. 

ds«AXTA», AjJril 17, IVOl. 
Yefterday arrived from Aboukir, in 38 days, his 

majefly's hired armed brig Louifa, Trufcott, .from 
whojn we have the following information :  

The Britifti army, under'Sir Ralph Abercrombic, 
arrived in Aboukir Bay on the 3d March; but did 
not attempt to difembark, on account of tentpeftuoiia 
weather, until the 8th, when landing was efiedled by 
7000 men, under a heavy fire from artillery and 
fmall arms. The French made a figorout opposition, 
advancing to the beach, and actually levelling the 
mufquets over-the gunwales of 'the-ooats ( but the 
Britifh foldien, leaping oil the fhorr, attacked the 
enemy with the bayonet, made good trfi-ir debarka 
tion and drove the French about two miles towards 
Alexandria, and into the caftle of Aboukir, taking 
from them 8 pieces of cannon.

Our lob in killed and wounded this day is com 
puted to amount to 400 or 500 men ; and tlie ene 
my's about the fame. Among the corps which made 
this firft landing were the guards, 38th, 43d, 90th, 
and 93d regiments. Our troops were reinforced the 
fame evening by 5000 more men who landed after 
wards ; and having eftaolifhed themfclves in this po- 
fition, they remained until the 15th March, when a 
general aciion took place, which terminated in the 
total route of the French, and four pieces of cannon 
being captured by the Englilh, who loft about 10OO 
men in this affair: But by accounts from prilbners/the 
1ofs of the French was greater.

On the 14th the attack commenced upon tlie caftle 
of Aboukir; and on the 18th that garrifou fur- 
rendered to the Britifti forces ; all the guns, except 
two, having been difmounted by the fire from our 
batteries.

Wbcn the Louifa left Egypt, the Britifti army was 
ported within "two miles of Alexandria; and the 
French, fuppofed to be about 6000 ftrong, were en 
trenched on the heights at Pompey's pillar, faid to 
command Alexandria. The Brrtifti Were occupied in 
difembarking their field train of battering c aim on, two 
thirds of which were already on (here ; and the at- 
tacli upon the French camp was expecled very foon 
to begin, when it was fuppofed there could bt little 
doubt of the event being as glorious to Britain as 
the preceding actions had proved.

-I 1 "" " 
Admiral l*arker, w»ti

proceeded into the Balu,., «..u „„ ,
admftl Totty,>ltb, afspall iqisssjrot)  
tion iu&pofa)m be for Swpdeiy *'
the paci&catlo'n will be fettled 4 a
left to guard Ike Stourtd, between ;Elfuieur
penhagco.  

0 0) not fpeak to me of fat 
u'ih«ir gfoty cofl too touch bd 
U H«nry tl)* JVth of Prince, ' 
^y fware to-$Hri», fent protrS 

aes^d hi* revolted |!u

. .HARTFORD, June 4. 
Yefterdarcarne-.before thc-houle/of reprrl 

> the report of a joint committee of both bw, 
the fubjecV of the rclblution* of tile flaw Of 
land, jjropoling a uniform mode th/ou^hquj jj 
United States for 'choofing rtpn tentative* 
grefs, and electors of prefiUeni *ud vice* 
dividing the feveral Rates into eletYioa 
referring the choice of electors as well as.of i 
IcMtatives to the people. - The report sotrtaitiol 
number;, of. reafons againft dift/i&lng the ftm 
the choice oT repreicRtatives in cvo^rd|f-or 
milling, to jthe people the choice., of eleQon. 
queftion of Acceptance WM put and decided by i 
and nays; as follow-: Yeas US, nayi 3j^J 
jority 110. ,, t

June 3.NEW - Y O R K,
LATEST FROM

Yefterday afternoon, tl* remarkable feft 
fortunate (hig Arguj, caft. Main, am»t d 
33 jlaya from BoOrdcaux ; the firft fliip wh 
performed her vo)-agt from heuce to Frar.ct nj \ 
fince the renewal of our intercourse withtliat

A gentleman who came pafTenger in the Arguj,i 
forms us, that ' the news refpr&ng the d 
Abercrombie, had fallen to the ground, ind 
believed in France when he .left Bourdtaux, »h. 
was on the 3d ult. Our belief of the inaccotmn' 
the late accounts from Egypt, by the 
ftrengthened, from the entire lilence of the 
papers* on this fubjeft.

June 8.
Yefterday arrived in 34 days fawn Lx>odoB,.jj 

(hip Brothers, captain Pac,kwood, by whom »t 
received regular files of London papers to tl* 
April, the lateft that have yet been received.

The profpelt of peace to that convulfed 
the globe Aill continues dubious. 

. The new muViitcr of England, howe*r, in coofj 
nance with the willies of humanity and hu 
claration when Gift he entered into office, ftcmTt 
aim with fincerity and Eral for the 
this drfirable event, on an honourable and folid 1 

Buonaparte on this fubjrci will no doubt beThe French had
at firft miftaken the 43d regiment in the Highland verned by the iffue of affairs in "Egypt and UK di 
drcfs 'for Turks, and attacked them with their ufual fit ion of the new emperor of Rufua. Thr firft I 
confidence, but were received with a gallantry and aflumcd a new afpec\, and feem inaufpicioiis to 
fpirit which they did not expcft, and probably had 
not been atcuHomed to. The Highlanders received 
the French cavalry on their bayonets, hi tbeir turn 
made a briflc charge, checked, and completely worfted 
that part of the French army oppofed to them.

It is' further reported that Murad Bey and his fol 
lowers have attacked the French at Cairo, and pre 
vented Menou from joining' the forces at Alexandria, 
where all the reft ot the French troops in the Delta 
had been concentrated. Certain accounts bad arrived 
that the grand vizirr, with his army, had marched to 
wards the Delta about the 30th of February.

One of the lieutenants of his majefty's ftiip Swift- 
fure, writes as follows to his friends in Gibraltar, 
dated 17th March : ~

" Our gallant army is only watting for thr heavy 
artillery to attack the enemy s height near Alexan 
dria, which muft immediately fall oil our becoming 
mafters of this height, as it entirely commands the 
town." .

Sir John Warren fell in with and chafed the 
fquadron under admiral Gantheaume, on the 3 Lft of 
March, but toft fight of them in the night. They 
were feen on the 4th of April by his tnajefty's brig 
of war the Mutine, off the ifland of Sardinia, fleer 
ing north-eaft. Two of the line of battle ftiips had
loft their fore-mafts.   - . ..._-. 

<[It may be worthy of "remark to news-mongers, between France and the Porte. 
that the late French account of the viftory in Egypt' ' ~ L " ' J- 
on the 30th March, was from general Moficey, dated 
at Milan the 3d April, in which-he fays, the intelli 
gence of the Englifh defeat and embarkation was 
founded on advices from Naples, and that the Iri*, 
which arrived here yefterday, left Naples the 11th 
April nine days after the date of Moncey's letter  
and then no fuch account had been in circulation.]

MASSACBUSKTTS LEGISLATURE. 
MePTrs. Morton, Bigelow, and Williams, ha*e been 

chofen on the part of the houfe to confider the rr- 
folutioni of the ftafe of Maryland, refpefling a uni 
form mode of choofing electors of prefiucnt and vice- 
prefldent of the United States. 

June S.
On the. 38th May laft, arrived at the bar off the 

harbour of Nantuckct, the (hip Lydia, capt. Clarke, 
belonging to Micajah Coffin and ions, of that place, 
from a fouthcrn whaling.voyage, with her caflcs full 
of whale oil. One thing worthy of notice) happened 
in the courfe of the voyage, which will fcrve to (how 
that the female form may exift without pofTe/Ting all 
the foft and delicate habits fo much* adrtiired in the
 fex. On the voyage, one of the blacks belonging to
  captain Clarke'* crew, was difcovered to be a wo-

fond wifh of pretervtng that country, fo dear tol 
from bejtg a conqueft atchieveid by himfelf ttd 
important^ to the commercial interefls of Franc*, I 
opening to them an immenfe fource of 
trade j nor do appearances in the north give |_ 
promife of fuccets to his views. The Ruffian 
narch difcovers a pacific temper, at leaft fpeaki | 
mild and moderate language to ail tlie courts of T 
rope. ' , 

Mem-time the gallant Nelfon, havta&by hii 
deration in the midft of viftnry, conciliaml 
Danes, and detached them ftom the confederacy 
four months, if not for ever; has direfleil hb 
with a ftrong reinforcement qf fliipi up the 
where new triumphs await him, utilels Al 
(halt have prcvioufly held out to him the 
bianch. ..

The Cartel Gazette of the 3Sd ult. fay», * 
indemnities intended for the princes of Hcflc 
and Hefle Darmftadt will he very advant 
Both of them wiH receive confiderable poniow < 
the electorate of Manti. The landgrave of-f 
ftadt will be aggrandised on the fide of the 
the Nccker and the Tauber; that oT CalTei | 
raifed to the electorate dignity."

The French official jottrrfal flutes that a cartel I 
the exchange of prifoners has been definitely

This c ire u mil
is the more extraordinaiy. as h has not been <ufl 
ry for thr Turks to enter into iueh arrangements, 
looks more like a preliminary to neaee, and the

this
a preliminary to peace, 

of Ruftu in the divan encourages

that (he has performed til the duties inr.umben'tbn a 
  failor, equal to 'any man he had on board. What in 

duced the young lady to difguifr lic/felf, and enter 
into fo laborious apd dangerous an employment, we 
lure not yet been Informed. - . '

tluence 
pofition

June. 9.
A gentleman who has converted with the hoo. 

Sitgreavet, flnce his arrival, informs us, thst if 
Jatc minifters In great-Britain bad continued io 
three weeks longer, the points of contrnverfv i* 
treaty with that .country, would have been ffttkd 
the utytfacUon of both parties That in c 
of the new order of things there, the 
had fince remained instate quo—And that i 
conference will have to be opened between the 
countries.

Mr, King our n»imQer at London, was 
preparations to return, hourly exptclifl,|f. hi«
   Mr.  Goreham, and the other American
 were to return in the eofuing autumu, not 
effected the object of their mittattt .

A gentleman in London, writes to his com 
eorre'fponiknt.ifytliii city, under date of the 
April, iJnw  '   

" ^i?vr '" I °> tdoi>» n frpm.o4s«
 ret.-   r IK- ?lme itrtrr t«y», 
peace, between France and England, are broken 

, The etnpreCijCathBwim «ne day a^ed I"'"1" 
ander. the reigrjinJJ emperor of' Rttflia, -tw 
woula wi(h to refetnbje moth/ Alexander 
CouiUutine the great, 01 iltc great Tm\eHt

PHILADELPH] 
s. gentleman from Norfolk- i

•an frtgat«» captain Douxfart, » 
y Cape* oC. Virginia. He alfi 

t'-e defigns of the B 
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of the Semillaute. 
the enemy ! 

~ letter to a refpeclable cor

r poftfcript :
li'u day's poft from Mli 

n accounts, that the dey oi 
\gtin ft the United States'." 

rfnid of tt.letter from an 'A 
CjJil, to his frimd in this 
tthoantt- Amelia, via Bottou,

« Account* were received 1 
army in E^ypt naving b 

n withia. two leagues c 
June 10.

; b the Oaaette of Prance\ a Pa 
of April, we find the foil 

M The United States is peri 
the world, in which the dep 

fcc« c«n, without difficulty, m 
, gd jivrft themfelves in tlie pn 

of thoft authorities, an 
ire (b neceffary in other coun 
(hat the Americans are yet vin 

i itmfilicitj of their manners 
^ gatcriirnent and laws i The 

infancy, and much near 
sttui tliai) «r« are." 

«r».4f of matter from capt. 2 
ship Pco'l, off Messina 

Subjoined ! s a hft of the 
l&iled Iroin Toulon, on the 19th 

1 wpturo^ ooe of their cor 
iki on board her, and the d 

1 have every reafon to I

<• L'ludivifible, BO guo», ca 
tbl-, 80, Allano ; L'lndo 

".fci De Delcas, 74, Pjllum, 
. sis, 74, Tange ; Le Jean B 
; U Bidnie, 64 ; La Creole, 1 1 
,Mrr, 13, Dordrevi,   There 
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land Heretol." -"   7-*- 
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W« underftand that the p 

fSutei has vacated the legat'n 
'flue. The reafons, on wl 
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d ctruinly fo evident as to 
ution. By it, two import* 

1; the immediate favinj
I expenditure, and fuperci 
'at: diplomatic ties which 

Economy dictates tl 
f than found policy recom 
«»l expence of probably n
II be retrenched, without ir 
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PHILADELPHIA, June 8 
 entlewan froto Nprfolk informs, that the Bof-
* _ :_ T-. rr." - ,- - - »_ __ -•<•. _/T

Bainbndge» and fchoouer Enttrprifc, captain S^rett, 
left the Capes^on a cruifc in *e Mtt" 
Extract of afttter from Cadis to « : 

city, dated April 18, 18 
" Thedey of Tripoli has declared, that after the 

32d March, Ijy cruifcrs (hall h*vp liberty to capture 
all American veJCeU they fall in with."

  Tune 10. 
If^tbe Britifh fl$et utthe_ Baltic^ ba* proceeded tot0ri frigate, captain pau^als, coiitmae* to cruife off »ny further, operations, Carlfcro»n, the iiaval port of' y Capet of Virginia. He alfo Hates, (what clearly Sweden, which is not 100 miles from Copenhagen, . «_. _, .... «   _, .___ _*___ or Stockholm itfelf, which is about 400, appear* to

be the moft probable point of attack.
June 12.

The vaccine, or cow-pox, .has been introduced' in- 
to the Cifalpine republic by Dr. Lacci, who is faid 
,to have found in the leaves of the country the fame 
virus thtt is communicated by innoculation.

t'-e defigns of the Bofton) that an officer 
' to her Is ** Norfolk incog, watching the 

of the Semifiaute. -In other words, re- 
the enemy!

A.-letter to a refpeaable commercial houfe in this 
« dated Boiirdeaux, tl.« 28th April, hu the fol- 

poftfcript:
liii d«y's poft from Mlrleillea mi Barcelona, 
accounts, that the dey of Algiers hu declared 

againft the United States."
litract of n.lrtter from an 'Amtftetf gentleman at 

to Mi friend In this eifa mined kj tht 
Amtlla, via Boston*

- CABIZ, April 2?. 
« Accoontt .were rtcetved here yefterday of the

office, ftc'mit 
: attainment 
: and (olid 1 
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>t and UK 
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[ frtnch army in E^ypt having been completely routed, pointed the fubfcriber t 
I ^driven withia-iwo leagues of Alexandria." -' , Notice is hereby atJune 10. ~ !" ' -" -  

}  the Oaaetteof France\ a Paris paper of the 26th 
of April, we find the following ankle 

* The United States is perhaps the only country 
•v the world, in which the depoGtaries of public of- 
fces c«n, without difficulty, mingle with the people, 

, gd iiveft themfelves in the prefence of their fellow- 
ictis of thoft authorities, and commandings which 

(b neceffary in other countries. The reafon is,' 
, tut the Americans are yet virtuous ; and the purity 

jki ilmfilicitj of their manners preclude the neceflhy 
f govcnirnent and laws ! Thry are ftill in their po- 
kicil infancy, and much nearer tbe age* of Ciocin- 

; sttui tlian W£ are."
trxt of fmtterfrom capt. Bellard, of the British 

thip Pearl, off Messina, 29lA March.
* Subjoined : s a nft of the French fquadron that 

[Wed troitt Toulon on the 19th inft. The next morn- 
[ipgk capture^ ooe of their convoy, and from letters 
^UaJ on board her, and the declarations of the pri- 
Ffocn, 1 have every reafon to fuppofe the fleet bound

* U Ejypt.
*  L'lodivifible, 8O gunt, capt. Loudor ; Le 

siobl-, »0, Alhno j L'lndomptablc, 80, M one ri 
fe; De Delcas, 74, Pollum, a:lmiral; La Cjnftitu- 

  a*, 74, Tange ; Le Jean Bart, 74, Gantbeaume; 
J U B»dnic, 64 ; La Creole, 18, Gronireg ; La Bra- 

12, Dordlevi. There were 7000 troops on 
the fleet. Gerterak of djvi&ons, la Herequet, p J«i«n and Heretol." -•-  .   -  -— - - r- 

We arr allured by later intelligence, that the above 
has returned to Toulon.

SAVANNA, May 29. 
jfxtrdr* of a letter from an officer at fort Wilk'nson, 

this friend in this c/ly, dated May StA, 1801. 
We have alarming news from the Seminolrs 

Bowles's revived intereft and influence at this 
e, will certainly make the authority of the 

i( Umrd States. From the beft information received 
  btcas this day, Bowles has received a cargo of 

^ Hsnble Koodi from forne one of the Jamaica ports  
itndrrs arc flocking to him, and I fear will be- 

raw Ki% advocates, as he dil'pofes of his goods af an 
totitme low rare. Letters from* col. Hawkins and 
Taothy Barnard fajg " the mifchief makers are 

: spin it work; a convention of the Creek nation 
t li! take place on the 23d of May » .we know not

* 1 think, from the doubtful fbte of the colonel, 
K fcrious and decifivc ftroke is in agitation."
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WASHINGTON, June 10. 
W« underftand that tbe prefident of the United 
KI his vacated the legations to Lifbon and the 
£ur. The reafon*, on which this ftep has been 
en are »I mo ft too obvious tp_ require enumeration, 

1 crruioly fb evident as to need but little ampli 
fication. By it, two importaut offcas will be pro- 

the immediate faving of a confiderable an- 
I expenditure, and fuperceffion of fome of thut'c 
at: diplomatic ties which united us to European 

Economy dictates tbe former no lefs power* 
r Uun found policy recommends the latten An 
flilexpence of probably more than "20,000 dollars 
1 be retrenched, Without in the leaft injuring our 

Rercial relations with Portugal and the Bataviait 
: i as we have no doubt but that in the room 

f diplomatic agents, r*T|x-d\at>le confuls will be 
''ted, with powers ftriaiy appropriate to the in- 
"rft of trade. Nor can the Uaft umbrage be 
't thi< procedure by the belligerent powers; as 

liL-a* both contending parties, Portugal 
> «n one fide, and .the Bauvjan republic on 

'other. . ' ' .- "

EC An nficial letter to the fecretary ^ftate of the 
t* of the 33d of April, hs,s been r^em^ from our 

W »t Gibraltar, which fays nothing of   declara- 
">f war by Algiers.

htiuic information is r*c£f*ssicfiMK..Gjbraltar, 
[is Utt a date, rewred thtrt ftvsja^Wev t>t the

ADVERTISEMENT. 
rTT'HE heirs of the la* John Rogers, and Mar. 
.L garet Lee* Rogers, having petitioned the chan 

cellor of Maryland for a divifion or fale of the real 
eftate, and, (on th<- return of a commiffion, fta'ting 
that tbe fame would nat admit of a divifion,) the 
chancellor having decreed a' fale thereof, and ap-

truftee for that purpofe, 
given, that the faid real eftate 

will be fold at^ublic auction, in feparate parcels, as 
follows:

On Tuefday the 28th «f July next, the following 
property, to wit: A convenient framed ,dwelling- 
hnufe, two ftories high, with cellar, kitchen, and 
ojber out-hool'cs, fituate in Upper-Marlborougb, in 
Prince-George's county. The yard is paled in, and 
there U a large garden, .and fever-.il lots of ground 
adjoining, which can be eafily enclofed. Some of 
the lots will be fold feparate from the bonfe.

A lot of ground in Upper-Marlhorough, near the 
cotirt-houfe, with a fmall tenement thereon.

A traft of land about two miles from Upper- 
Marlborough, called BACKLANP, containing about 
three huAdred acres. This land lies on the main 
road to the city of Walhington and Alexandria. It 
is well adapted to the cultivation of Indian corn, to 
bacco and fmall grain, and has a confiderahle quan 
tity of meadow. The improvements' cotvTift of quar 
ters, tobacco-houfc, corn-houfe, dairy, kc. there is 
a good orchard, and feveral other valuable fruit trees. 

A fmaller tra&, nearly adjoining the former, called 
For- GOODLUCK, containing one hundred and 'forty-four < 

acres, on which there is a good orchard, and a houfe 
fuitable for a tenant. The whole of the above pro 
perty .is under rent till the firft day of January, 1802, 
when poiTeflion will be delivered. 1 he land will be 
furveyed either before or immediately after the fale.

Tlie above falc* will be held at the tavern in Up- 
'per-Marlborough kept by Mrs. Sarah Brookes and 
Mr. Coolidge, and will commence at four o'clock 
P. M. ' .

On Friday the 7th day of Auguft next, a large 
and convenient brick dwelling-houfe. in the city of 
Annapoliif with cellars, kitchen, meat-houfe, car 
riage-tioufe, Rabies, 8cc. and a large garden, now 
occupied by John Davjdfon, Efquire, and rented to 
him until the 15th dav of April, 1802, after which 
poffeffion will he given. The fale of this property 
will be held at Mr. Caton's tavern, at eleven o'clock 
A. M.

The pttrchafer or purchafers of each paicel of the 
above property mnft give bond, with fecurity, to tlte 
fubfcriber, as truftee, for paying one fourth of the 
purchafe money, (with intereft fmm the time of fale,) 
within fix months, one other fourth within twelve 
months, and. the rrfidue within two yenrs from the 
time of fale. And on o1 "^' ' 
tifiration, and on receipt of the purcliafe money, the 
fubfrriber, as truftee, will convey to the purchafer or 
purchafers of each parcel, all jlie right, title arid in- 
ten-ft, whjch the faid John Rogers, and the faid 
Margaret Lee Roger*, had therein, and which de- 
fccnded to their children.

WILLIAM KILTY. 
Annapolis, June 12, 1801. f \

. By hfe E»caai.»jfOT
BENJAMIN OOI.E,

GOVKHNO* Of MXKYLAWD,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the Gen«sf Aflbnblv , 

land, 'did, by in tar puffed £ > 
A j"1 lcvenUf n hundred and, ninety, entitled. An 

T,?.lrefti.n8 thc ti8*. places.and manner of hofcW 
ejeaions for reprefentatives of this ftatc, ii» the con. 
grefs of the United States, and for tbe regulation of 
the fold eleaums and alfo to repeal tfc^a of af- 
lembly therein meutipned, direa, that tie governor 
and council, after having received tbe returns, papers,
 no, mlrruments, containiBjf'the number of votes for, 
reprefentatives of this ftate, in the congrefs of the 
United ^utes, ftiouW enumerate -and afcertain the 
number of votes for each and every candidate and 
perlftn cnofen as a reprcfcntative, and by proclainatioB, 
n8" u Z , «f°vernor. «»d difperfcd though the ftate, 
Ihould declare the names of the jerfons duly eleaed is 
reprefenuu|e, : We, in purfuance of tl* direaions of 
the ft!d m do, by this our proclaafctkm, declare, 
that bythe returns made to us it appears, tha^JaHM 

^^ 1> fc^'^' Elquire^ was eleaed for the firft #f. 
tntt ; HfCHARD SPKIGO, junior, Efqnire, wasefcaed 
lor.the fecond diftria; THOMAS PLATE., Efquire, 
was eleaed for the third diftria ; DANIEL HEI»TE», 
Elquire, was eleaed for the fourth diftria ; SAMUEL 
SMITH, Efquire, was ele^ed for the fifth diftria} 
i-°n"^ RTCHKR' Efijuire, was etefted for the fixtu
 ""«: JOSEPH HOPPER NichoLson, Efquire,

 was eleaed tor the feventh diftria ; and JOHK DE»- 
HIS, Efquire, was eleaed for the eighth diftria.

Given in Council, at the City of Annapolis, 
under the feal of the State of Maryland, 

Jhis firft day of Jane, in jhe year of our 
 ,ie*d eighteen hundred and one. 

  ' ' B£N. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NIWIAK PIHENKT, Qk.

ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation be- 
publifhed eight times in the Maryland Gazette, at 
Annapolir, the Federal Gazette, at Baltimore, the 
Federalift, at the City of Wafhington, the Rights of 
Man, at Frederick-town, and in Mr. Cowan's paper, 
*\ Eafton.

5 By order, 
.NIN TAN. PINKNEY.

THIS is to give notice, that I once more re- 
queft all perfons, particularly thofe ^n Balti. 

more-town, who have claims again ft the eftate of 
ABRAHAM CLAUDE, late of the city of Anba. 
polisf^ deceafcd, to bring them in, legally authenti 
cated,' in order that it may be afcertained what is 
the amount of the clainn againft faid eftatf.

^ELIZABETH CLAUDE, Adminiftratrix.

/COMMUTED to Anne-Arundel county gaol, 
V>4 on the 17th day of March, laft, a negro ' 
man by the name of SAM, is a runaway, he U 
about 25 years of age, a likely quick fpoken fellow ; 
his cloathing a Tailor's jacket and troufers, oid felt 
hat, and coarfe fhoes.

About the laA of ApVil was committed, as a run- 
away, ^^g/o roan who calls himfelf MATT, and 
fays he belongs to MARY JKNRIMS, of Saint-Mary's 
county ; this fellow is about 35 years of age, i feet 
6 inches high; his cloathing is a kerfey jacket, and 
ofn'abrig fhirt and trouferj, no other apparel. And

About the firft of this inftant was alfo committed, 
a negro man by the name of MOSES,** * runaway,  . ntgiu u,.,, ujr Wln: , lmnle OI mvaco, 

. . , . . . who fays that he belongs to TORN SMITH in th<>^^i'l^re1::,!^ 1̂!:11 .;3: ^Jvy^^JL**l y«n «(l ™\ ?£
I inches high; his Wearing apparel a blue cloth 
jacket and troufers, felt hat, and a final! bundle of 
linen cloaths, fuck as fliirts.

The owners are requefted to come and pay the 
prifon fees, aifl other charges, and take them away,' 
or they will be fold out after the tenth of Julv next 
for them.

sj HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
^ Annc-Arundcl county.

June 8, 1801.
LL erfons indebted" to JOHN BRICE, jun

,/JL of Baltimore, are requeftcd to come and make 
payment to the fubfcriber, without dela 

JOHN BRIC 
Annapolis, June 17, I SO I.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- . 
AnHtdel county, near the Head of South river, 

the firft of this month, negro STEPHEN, I hand- 
fome well made fellow, of a dark complexion;- he is 
about 31 years of age, 5 feet 9 or. 10 inches high ; 
his elroathing 'was a white jacket, white ofnabrig fhirt, 
and blue pantaloons. Whoever takes up and fee u res 
f»id negro,""fo tbat I get him again, fhali' receive the 
above reward, and aU reafonable expences if brought 
borae. J4M*. /,*>

J* 7/f RICHARD HALL.
J . ^ . ^ _ . ^^^^*^sT « » - 

une 17,

JAMES WILLIAMS,
Has IMPORTED, 

In the fhip OklEMr; from

tw wfither, and tneTWWs Were "fictly ; 
>i miflinjj, fuppofed to hate put into Palermo.

B ALT 1 MORE, June 8.
''" 1 . commodore 

S. Barren, Effex, captafa

\ FEW pipes of old London particular bill' 
jf\. of the firft quality, and fit for ufe, which will 
ke difpofed of by the pipe, quarter cafk; or gallon.

He has likewife for fale four years old Cogniac 
brandy, by the calk or gallon, and a few Calks o/ 
London bottled porten A 

June 2, 1801. |J

N O T I C E.

THE fubfcribers, appointed by law, having this 
day, agreeably to advcrtifement, opened books) 

for receiving fubfcriptions for a bridge to be ereAed 
over the Eaftern Branch, and the lame being fully 
fubfcribed, hereby give notice, that s meeting of the

.. ._ , _ .--_ -   ftockholders is requefted to be held at Tunnicliff's ty,court to b» held for Charlej cou»ty, for a com- hotel, b tbe City of Wafhington, on the fecond mHlton, to mark and bound a t raft of land, ntuate, ^Monday hi July next, for the purpofe 6f eltaing five moov JUld keina Iu tKr t**aM> «fiVf«f.^ n^U^-.J^.p...^ .f=r-r^r.7j=^:thp C^ZL^U ,f-f.~I. ..^y^y. H»£i, sii wtft"as their refbeAive parts Jheiyof, 4.^  --    -«  
purfuant {a the directions of the act of affembly 
in fuch cafes made and provided, entitled, An aA for 
marking and bounding lands.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fnbfcribers 
intend to apply, byjxtition, to the next coun-

NCTLEY 'YOUNG, 
DANIEL CARROLL, of Dsjd'n. 

OMAS LAW,

June i, 1801.
PHILIP J. FORD, 
ANN FORD.

;

k"?-*•

Walhuigion city, May I, 1«0|.
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CITY TAVERN,
Sign of the Indk» king and Queen,

ANNAPOLIS.

WILLIAM CATON
RETURNS his fmcere thanks to his friends and 

the public for the encouragement he hu re 
ceived fince hit commencing his prefent bufinefs, and 

allures them that notliing (hall be wanting on hit part 
to give »neral fatisfaclion to all who may pleafc to 
honour him with their cuftom. His houfe is now 
completely provided with every neceffary article of the 
beft quality, and he iblicits the encouragement and 

patronage of a generous public.
He has rented that large, airy, and commodious 

houfe lately occupied by Mr*. Mann, where ladiei 
and gentlemen can be accommodated with board and 
lodging, diftind from 1m tavern, in a handfome ftyk, 

at a reduced price, by the day, month, or year.
Having provided himfelf with the beft hay and 

oats, he will *ake horles to (land at liWry, on the 
lowed terras. He has alfo laid in a large quantity of 

ice for the Cummer feafon.

GIDEON WHITli - 
HAS JUST RBCBlVEiX FOR. ftALS, 

Prom x.EE'1 t«4 CP. Ptteat end FamiVj Medicine
-  ftprt^aldmwe, 

A fctfc fopply «f the following valuable meiUebtii
D't.' HAHN*i GENUINE WAT8R. 

A fovereign remedy for all difcafes of the eyes, 
whether the effects of natural weakneG or of accent, 
fpeedily removing infiimmations, deflumons of rheum, 
dullnelt,' itching, and films on the eyes, never tailing 
to cure thofe maladies vfhich Irequentiy fucceed the 
fmall-pox, meazles, *nA fivers, and wonderfully 
ftrengthening a weak fight. Hundreds hive expe. 
rienced its excellent virtues, tutu* murly AfrivtJ tf

relief in the moft fevere in-

Mn. Wiry irqitt, wlf* if Hr. Cetrg. M>Cvt»,
grocer, Bond-ftrect\ Fell's Point, w«» cfriefily t |*4 
(by perfevcrtng in the ufe of Hamilton's E&BCI 1*4 
Extract of Mnftard} o| a rheumaiic complain o| 
eleven yean ftaMtiftf. The greatcft part of lift ^ 
ter Ihe was unable to drefs or nndren without i||. 
ance, (he had the beft medical advice both iu 
and America without effeA.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet difcovcred which gives im 

mediate and lafting 
ftances.

LLOYD M. LOWE,

BEGS leave to inform the public in general, and 
his friends in particular, that he hos removed to 

the houfe in Corn-Hill-ftreet, formerly the property 
of Bcr'uh Maybury, where he will take boarders by 
the day, week, month or year, and endeavour to 

give fat'nfadion.
He has alfo opened a grocery (lore, where he keeps 

a general aflortment of groceries of the bell kind, 
which he will fell for cath on the moft realbnable 

 erms.
Annapolis, April 16, 1801.

THE fubfcriber returns his moft fmcere thanks te 
the public in general for the liberal encourage 

ment he has met with fince he commenced buCmefs 
in this city, he has lately laid in a large affortmeot of 
the beft timber, and can fupply any perfon with wag 
gons, carts, ploughs, cider mills, on a new conftruc- 
tion, fpinning-wheels, and fcythe cradles, on the 
fhorteft notice; he likewife repairs carriages and 
Windfor chain, with elegance and difpatch, he there 
fore hopes, by his punctuality and attentionUo buCi- 

nefs, to merit the patronage of a generous public.
RICHARD DAW.

N. B. The above articles will be fold on the loweft 
terms for cafh. Orders from the countty will be 
thankfully received, and punctually attended to.

Annapolis, February 19, 1801. 221
ALEXANDER WELSH,
i Clock and Watch-maker, £

T) ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of An- 
JTV napolis, that he has jult removed from Balti 
more to this city, to carry on the above bufmcfs. 

He allures the public, that every exertion will be 
ttfcd to deferve their favours.

He repairs clocks and watches of every defcription.
N. B. Warranted watches, and (bine fa(h)bnable 

articles in the jeweflery line, for falc. /O ___

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, E&quut, 

With a copious INDEX,

In two volumes,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 

Printed under the authority of the General Aflembly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars,

Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the 
Printing-Office, Annapolis.

The following is an extract from tlie report of the 
committee of the Houfe of Delegates ap 

pointed to examine the work. 

u THE committee to whom was rcffjSed the me 
morial of William Kilty, having referred to the rr- 
folutions of the general aftVmbly, by which the- me- 
morialift has been appointed to revife and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of the laws of tliis 
Rate now in force, and infpefted the manner in which 
the work has been executed, are of opinion that the 
lime has been prepared with great Ubour, and dif- 
tinguifhed accuracy and ability."

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on the a8th of 

September lift, a flout well made multtio feU 
by the name of ^D, he is about »j or 14 

years of age, 5 leet 8 or 9 inches high, with ttrcight 
bltcl hair like that of a white perfon; he had on 
when he went awVy, an ofntbrig (hire and troufen 
 nd » (hart white kerfey coat, he alfo took with him 
feme other clomthi. Whoever take* up the ftid fel 
low, ind-fecures him in any gaol in the ftite of Ma- 
rylsod, fo that I get him again, (hall receive the above 
rewird, with all reifoniblc charges, and if taken out 
of the Uate iforefiid, and brought home, (hall receive 
ONE HUNDRED DpLLARS, with reafonable 
cKergeC by apjrfyWg co ''tfcr'ffciicnBer, living near 
the Held of Severn river, in Annc-Arundcl count;, 
in the State oi Maryland. *V

P. HAMMON9..
N.I. All perfow are forewarned betfauruig the 

«Helr Peril. 
ij, 1800.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
Ii recommended (pirticular)y to the ladies) as an 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
lips, and every blemifh and inconvenience occsfioncd 
by colds, fevers, &c. fpeedily reftoiifig a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate foftnefs to the lips.

THE RIITORATIVI Powoia, 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comforts and ftrengthent 

the gums, preferves the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfes and whitens the teeth, abforbing all that 
 crimonius flime and foulnefs, which fuffered to ac. 

cumolste, never faili to injure and finally ruin them.

Da. HAMILTON'S 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommen<kd is an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of (he various com. 
plaints which refult from diffi piled pleafurei juvenile 
indifcretions refidence in climates unfavourable to 

the connitution the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other deftrucTive intemperince   

the unfltillal or exceflive ufe of mercury the difeafct 

peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 

liyings in, lee. &c.
And is proved by long and extenfive experience to 

be abfolutely unparalled in the cure of nervous dif- 
ordert, confamptions, lownefs of Ipiriti, lofs of ap. 
petite, impurity of the blood, hyncrical iffeAions, 

inward wesknefles, violent cramps in the ftomach and 
back, indigellion, melancholy, goui in the ftomach, 
pains in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emiffions, 

fcminal weakneffes, obftinate gleets, fluor albus, (or 
whitei) impotency, birreonefs, &c. &c.

In cafes of extremity where (he long prevalence and 

obftmicy of difeale bis brought on a general impo- 
veriQiment of the fyfiem, eiceffive debility of the 
whole fnme, and a waning of the flcfh which no 
nourifhment or cordial could repair, a perfeverinct in 

the ule of this medicine has performed the moa af- 

tonifhing cures.
The grand reftorative is prepared in pills as well as 

in a fluid form, which aflifts confiderably in producing 

a grsdual and UUing effeti. Their virtues remain 
unimpaired for years in any climate.

Da. HAMILTON'* 
Woatfi DiiTaoYiwo Lozmoas, 

Which have relieved upwirdsol eighteen thou&nd ] 
foni of all ages, within nine nomhs.paft, in 
dangerous complaints, anting from worms, and (ret) 
foulnefs or obftru&ioos in the ftomich and bowtto*~ 
they are a remedy (uited to every age tod con&IUto. 
contain nothing but what is perfettry innocent, *} 
 re fo mild in their operation that they cannot iijtn 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the Undent i». 
fint of i week old, (hould ao worms exit » ^ 
body, but will, without pain or griping, dnofe &f 
ftomach and bowels of whatever is lout or offcnfive. 
and thereby prevent the production of worms aei 
many fatal diforders.

THE PERSIAN LOTION, 
St ttktraitJ amng/l tbt ftjkimabU tbrngl**i Etnftt

As an invaluable cufmciic, perfectly mnuunt lot 

Me, free from any corrofive and repellent miners)*, 

(the bifis of other lotions) and of unptrillcleet eUtctcy 
if) preventing and removing cutaneous bit mi ton of ibe 
face and*lkin of every kind, particultrly frecilti, pin. 

pies, pits after the (mall-pox, inflsmmatory redncd, 

fcurfs, tetters, ringwormi, (unbares, prickly htst, j 
miture wrinkles, tec.

The Peifian Lotion operates mildly, wiihoet \m- 

peding that natural, infenfible peripiration ftbica ii 
eflcntial to the health Yet its talutiry efecU an 

fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 
(oft and fmooth, improving the complexion sad re- 

ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render M 

ordinary countenance beautiful, and an kaadfome OM, 

more fo. ^

HAHN*i ANTrilLIOUS PILLS,

Evacuating fuperfluous bile, and pre,ventio| its mat- 
bid Cecretion removing obftinate coftiveneli, sad n> 
ftoring loft appetite. -

INFALLIBLE AGUE AMD PFVER DROPS.
Thousands can teftify of their being cured by ibtfc 

drops, tftcr the bark and every other mcdiciae bit 
proved ineffedtial ^ and not one in an hundnd hit 
nad occafion to take more than one, e*d lambtrt Ml 
half a bottle.

2)a. HAHN'S raui sod CIHUIHI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removaf 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'i GENUINE COUGH DROPS,

Head-achct, 
Catarrhs, 
Shortnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
TightneCs of the cheft. 
Hooping cough,

Sore throat*, 
Wheeling!, 
Conge rated phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorencfi of the brvaft iai 

ftomach, &c. «tc,

And all di (orders of the brnJU and lungs.

Da. HAMILTON'S 
Gtmim E/iMti «W Extrta »f MufvJ.

FOR the cure ol rheumstifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, pally, lumbago, numbnefs, wbite-fwellings, 
chilblains, fprains, bruifes, acute sod chronic rheumi. 

tifm.
Msny perfons have been much diftppointed by pur- poCtiori, and may be "ufed with the" mod p«r<ea hfctf 

chafin| medicines under the mine of Bffence of Muf- Dy pregnant women end on infutt Mwlr borm. 

tard, which are perfectly different from this remedy- 
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Himiltoo begs 
leave to prove h>v the following cures, (elected from   
numerous lift. \

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT rot TM ITCtf,
H^arrfMtiJtu inftliikU **J immntitt* t*rt ml ma »fa, 

Being the moft fpeedy, effedual, and pletrint rs- 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the Utufsc- 

lion of the timorous, the proprietor mekab ml, ttat 
this ointment doth not contain a fingle psnkle o< 

mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com*

From Mr. Chirles Willet, PUaerer, Pratt-ftreet, Bal. 
timore.

Sir.
I SEND you the particulars of ay cure by Haroll- 

ton\Edence srM ExtraS of Muftard, that you may 
mike it known for the benefit of others. About two 
months ago I drained my rigbt knee fo violently by a 
fall, that I was unable to ws(V without « crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, bot 
grew confidcriblv worfc, and the part became ia- 
flimed and fwelicd to a confiderable degice, when I 
was recommended to the Effence of Muftard, aad by 
ufing two bottles I was able to walk in lefs than   
week, and tm now u hearty M ever.

Dec. 30, 1799. CiAtLii WitLir.

Mr. Henry Recie, ButeV^«<<ProJBh*Vr of No. 14,
Centre market-houfc, Baltimore.. 

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago. your viluible medicine' 

proved of. fingular f«rvic« to me, I was jtot able to 
move from my room for upwards of a fonnight, with 
the ihaom»R(Bi or rheurowkr gout in my left foot and 
ancle, Wnen in. adtoiina-rcvuuramimu .CM nafSjf-

of Muftard, as the only medkint tn be depeaded on, 
and directed me wKtrv to pnxure it, and by ufing lift 
than a quarter of   bottle 106   few of the pills, 1 
KM .able to ride to market next diy, «»d have beta 
p*ife6ly fre« freea pjr nlM|Mi« ever fince. 
>. 4, ifldb. ^^\3r Hi.aT Run.

fJ7ENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of 
Vntrifl tmjiaitti tf rvtry Jtftriflin.

An extenfive trial of ncir four years his proved At 
Vegetible Specific to be cffeAuil in expelling »e <*  
ncrial virus, however deeply routed in the coeWwriot, 
and hu reftored health to many who have tat   
brought to the iwe, by the improper admiallnriflt 
of mercury. Within tkli period npwirdi of fan 
thoufaad patients have experienced lu fafaury d- 
feds.

  With the medicine is given a dcfcriptfoe of til 
fymptoms which obtain in evtry ftage of the drtoie) 
with copious directions for their treitment, fott» 
 ccomplifh a perfeQ cur* in the ftoiuft tint, 
with' the kaft Inconvenience poCble.

Thofe wke wifh to puichafc any of tat above   ! 
tkles are cautioned tgainft the impontlon of 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr. 
Whin. ^~

Wholefale pnrchafers allowed a liberal proit by li* j 
drefOng to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

CON «BE
f*ro(e an
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*
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PBCIF1C,

BOSTOH, June 15. 
AUD ittroBfjHf KSWS, 

the arrival of the Washington, from 
- Liverpool.

LONDON, April 30.

WE have the fatiafaetiori and happinefs to an 
nounce that, according to private advices re 

ed this morning from Paris, the whole of Egypt 
i our possession. 

This account was brought by major Keir, who 
fended at Dover lad night from Calais. 

By the overland difpatch which arrived at the Eafti 
i houfe, intelligence was received of rear-admi- 

(Blanket's having failed from Bombay on the 38th 
(December, with a part of his fquadron, and the 

i from Bombay dedined to act in Egypt. The 
[tr/of the force was aflVrabled at Trincomale, under 
I tit command of gen. Baird, and was expected to fail 
I'ajumary. The whole, it was/ hoped, would land 
|it»z before the end of February. ' 

The arrival of the two Hamburg mails yederday,
I be confidered matter for great congratulation, as 

i'tse intelligence brought to government was highly 
|bt»UcV>ry. The circumdance of the courts of Ber- 

i ind Copenhagen having determined to re-open the 
lyrigsuon of the three great rivers which empty 

mCelvei into the Northern Sea, was very iudly 
i<?red of fuch importance, as to be immediately
  -lir fubjc£ of « letter from lord Hawkefbury 

jthc lord mayor.
" Darning-street, April 39. 

« My Lord,
> I have great fatisfaction hi informing, you that 

nVttcn received this day from lord Carysfort and 
i jimei Crauford, it appears that the Courts of 

| Into and Copenhagen have determined to re-oprn 
liatnvtrs of tlie north of Germany, and that all vef- 

~ k *liatever will be allowed to navigate thofe rivers 
Itttout molcftation.

I I beg your lordfhip will have the goodnefs to 
this intelligence as public as poflible in the

" I have the honour to be, kc. 
(Signed) * HAWKESBURY.

* To the right honourable the. lord major."

IMPORTANT fo AMERICA. 
Sir William Scott yefterday brought forward a 

in the houfe of commons, fur the better re- 
onof his majedy's prize courts in the Wed-in-

had returned Jo Toulon, which he did two or three 
days after his failing, that the chief conful had- im 
mediately fuperfeded him by the appointment of ad 
miral Bruix to the command. Sir John Warren had- 
lailed from Naples on the 19th, the day Gan- 
tHeaume left Toulon, and was cruifing for him off 
 Sardinia.

Yarmouth, April 3fl.
Sir Hyde Parker, we can now confidently date, 

has been recalled from the command of the' Baltic 
fleet, and lord Nelfon has been appointed to the chief 
command. His lordlhip had, we believe, entertain 
ed a wi(h to return to England ; and accounts from 
Copenhagen, received yederday, date, that he had 
requedcd pafTports from the court of Denmark for 
Hamburg, but we prefume the new arrangement 
which has been made will change his lorddiip's dedi- 
nation. The St. George of 98 guns, his lorddiip's 
flag (hip, was the only line of battle fhip remaining 
off Copenhagen, after the departure of .Sir Hyde 
Parker for the Baltic, which toek place on the even 
ing of the 16th. Many circumdancw have come to 
our knowledge refpecting the conduct of the Baltic 
Meet which we derm too delicate to be publicly dated 
at prefenu

Particulars of the unnatural death of the emperor 
Paul.

Altono, April 1\.
In confluence of the lad arrival of letters from 

Ruflia, which are no longer opened, it is aflerted 
that the late emperor Paul I. died an unnatural 
death. 

The circumdancrs are varioufly related, but the 
following is the account mod generally credited.

A few days before his death, Paul It lent to his 
fenate two ukafes, dcfiring them to pals and infert 
them in the code of laws. The object of thofe de 
crees was, to banifti the now emprefs dowager and 
her children to Siberia,' with the exception of the 
grand duke Conftantine Paulowitch, the emperor's 
favourite. Decrees fo barbatous and unnatural, re 
volted the feelings of the- fenate to fuch a degree, 
that it was refolvcd unanimoufly to declare the em- 
per nan compos mentis to compel him to abdicate 
the throne, and to keep him in me cudody in fome 
fortrefs the remainder of his life. At the fame time 
it was'agreed upon to proclaim his elded fon Alexan 
der I. as his fucccflor, making him fign previoully
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kc. which aher fome confiderable xonverfation. the ukafes which have fince appeared, and exacting a
promife that h* fliould govern the empire according 
to the fpirit of .the laws enacted by his grand-mother, 
Catharine the great.

Paul appeared as ufual in the fenate, in expectati 
on of finding the ratification of his mandates; but 
indead of that, the act of abdication was propofed 
to him for his Signature. Inflamed with rage, he 
loaded the fenate with execrations, was going to at 
tack fome of the members with favage ferocity, when 
he was forcibly reftrained, and fuffucHted in the 
fcuffle. Some reports fay, that one of the fenators 
during the druggie, came behind him and drangled 
him with a cord.

Alexander, the new emperor was immediately call 
ed, and acquainted with the caufe of his father's 
death, and his cruel decrees againd himfelf, mother 
and family. After fome hcfitation Alexander figned 
the indruvnents and writings laid before him, and was 
proclaimed emperor of all the Rutsias.

In corroboration of the articles of news under the 
London bead, refpeding Egypt, a letter received 
here from Liverpool, by the Wafnington, of date of 
M.y 3, obferves, " that official accounts of the en 
tire defeat of the French in Egypt, have been re 
ceived in London." This letter alfo mentions the 
decline in prices of all kinds of grain and 
ftons.

. The London paper of the 30th April, from which 
we have copied the principle articles, of foreign news 
in this days, gaaette, contains feveral darements of 
the death of the late emperor of Ruflia; they all 
agree in opinion, that he died an unnatural death, 
but differ as to the manner in which he came to it. 
The Altona account (see foreign head) appears to 
us the mod probable; although the following is en 
titled to credit, from, the fource through which it 
came to us.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Europe, to 

his friend in this place, dated April 23

  of it, and being f<.co.ided by the chancellor 
f HK tichequer, was accepted and leave given to 
'fiaabiU. Mr. Scott obferved, that it was of 
r kfcfceft importance, to the intered and character 

f Grot-Britain, that fome alteration fliould take 
tin the nature of the jurifdictions, and that in- 

of the numerous courts now * exlding, there 
I be but three, one in Jamaica, one in Marti- 

i tod one at Halifax; and that the judges in- 
of depending on the quantity of bufinefs for 

'profits, mould be placed, by liberal falaries, to- 
' with the regiders and other officer*, beyond 

i of corruption*. lo proof of the, iniquitous 
i practiCed in thefe "Hands, it was remarked, 

lout of £{8 cafns, not above 35 had been con*
*o by the court of appeals in England. Mr. 

Kichnli Juggeded the neccfllty of providing, that no 
Jatt *ho lud not taken a degree in our courts of civil 

or been admitted to the bar in the Engliih 
. (hall prefide in thofe courts. 

We flatter ourtelves that the meafures of the em- 
r of Ruflia will prevent the rfiufion of bipod in 

ic, and fpeedily re-edablidi us in our former 
i there, with refpedt to commerce and navi- 

We regret, however, that it is not yet in 
' tn announce the removal of the embargo.

  k»vc already dated, this meafure being in its 
|*&rc reciprocal, it wis naturally to be expected that 

Y *ouki wait in Ruflia for news front England on
 mpoint.
'": believe it is now fettled that lord Whitworth 

[» as ambafludnr to St. Pcterfburg, and that 
- ''  Helens,' fhall be plenipotentiary, at Paris, in 
I v! tTtnt "f a right uuderdanding between our mi- 
IMfc. »nd t | lc chir f con ,-ul of France refp^ftjug the
I*'^ r/i » of a negotioation.
[ "We accounts from Paris date, that the utmod 
["«"» '« prevailed there at the cooduft of rear-ad- 

' fontheaumc, in confluence of his not having 
""' in his attempt to go to Egypt. Upon the 

bcinj received of his liaving put jnto

and its bloody details, his character and his vices 
were forgotten, and every feeling heart and visiuous 
niiud were moved by the turpitude and atrocity of 
the deed. It feems, the firft project of the confpi- 
ra tors'Wat to force him to frgn an act of abdication, 
and to confine him in tome fortrefs for life ; to this 
his fons, AJeMjpder the prefent emperor, and Conftan- 
tine, were privy. The number of his tfaiTuu was 
about ten ; the principal officers of his guard were- . 
gained, and all the- fentinels, except the one placed?' 
at the door of the 'apartment where he flept, who was 
likewife murdered. After fome hefitation he figned 
the act of abdication; the confpiratorx then retired 
and held a confultation; after which, Suboffe, the 
principal, returned to the chamber of the emperor, 
who, feeing him alone, flew upon hint, and endea 
voured to uifarm him : the noife of this fcuffle drew 
the red into the room, and then the bloody fcene be 
gan, which is faid to have laded one hour and a quar« 
ter. I (hall fend you further particulars of this, event 
in my next."

The London paper mentioned above, in one of its 
datements of this tranfactiou, nearly agrees with the 
preceding account. "

C O N C O K D, (N. U.) June 4. 
A very remarkable effect of lightning happened at   

Sandbornton, on Fridav the 20th ult. about funlot, 
near the houfes of Thaddcus Gage and Jeremiah 
French. The bolt fell on a pine tree about 100 feet 
high, and about two feet diameter, fpliting it into 
Olivers, and fcattering them over about four acres of 
land; and then frofl|the root of the tree it took its 
courfe in five dirccvnu one of which watt>n a log 
fence danding near the root of the tree, which tt 
followed about 7 rods, laying it flat to the ground, 
(hivering many of the logs into pieces, and fetting 
the dun on fire .the other four branches took to the 
ground from the dump of the tree, and continued 
about 5 rods, digging furrows in the earth in fome 
places nearly 18 inches deep, turning out rocks, one 
to the weight of 4 or 5 hundred, and laying it 8 or 
10 feet from the furrow ; the furrows were as crook 
ed in the earth as lightning in the cloud. No da* 
mage was done, excepting two boyi were knocked 
down at Mr. Gage's door, about 25 rods trom the 
tree the boys were not much hurt; ieveral (quarts 
of glafs were broken in Mr. Gage's windows, and 
many things thrown down in the houfe. Mr. 
French's houfe dood within about 12 rods of the 
tree ; it had one door knocked in', but the i*oplc iu 
the lioufe were not hurt.

provi-

« >'ou will have heard, before this "letter reaches
o{/7%/&auri«c.jrun^di^tc^... vqjj, t of the. dcAJth,of the eajucror Paul. The .fenti- 

fea the moment he rcceiveu Jbcnts 'which this ervent e'xcited at fTrfl, were fhott* of
joy and gladnefs. Europe rejoiced to fee his dayi 
numbered, who had acquired fo powcjfiil and perni 
cious an influence in its attain; per hapsjlQie death of 
no individual was ever fo little lamented^* that of 
this man j people began to be reconciled to apoplexies. 
But when the real manner of hit death was known,

LF.OMINSTEH, (Mass.) June 4. 
The thunder-dorm, on Friday lali, tloubtlcfs yet 

no one has forgotten. Never was the artillery of 
Heaven difplayrd in more majefty and power. '

In THIS PLACE, ' 
A tree about 40 rods N. E. from the meeting- 

houfe was ft rink by tlie lightning; alfo a houfe in 
tlie S. W. part of the town in one room of which 
were two men and a dog; the dog was killed, and 
one of the men we under ft and, was injured in his 
feet and legs.

7n ASftnURNIlAM,
A barn 70 feet long, the property of one Mr.. 

Holbrook was blown down. A boy and fome cowa 
were in it the indant it was made a heap ol ruin. 
One cow was killed, but the boy elcapcd unhurt, and 
was the fird to give notice of the accident to the fa 
mily.

In F1T7.WILLIAM, ^ 
The fcene was dill more melancholy. A girl by 

the name of Bctfey Clarke, about 16 yean of age, 
was with her brother in a barn feeding calves with 
milk. She had U'tten down on a fill of the barn, the 
lightning drurk the barn, ran down a pod, and paf. 
fed to her head ;   the effects were terriblr. the girl 
was indantly killed, a blanket thrown over hrr, had 
a hole druck through it and took fire ; her cloaths 
and the barn, were lighted in a flame. It is report 
ed, although it is hardly credible, that the head of 
this unfortunate victim was conliderably torn by the 
lightning. This is certainly a very uncommon 
thing, and never to k« expected, confidering that 
animal matter is fuch a powerful conductor of the 
electric fluid.

In NF.WMARLBORO,
And the towns adjacent, there was a heavy fall Q£ 

hail; fome of the -dones were faid'to have been one 
and a half inches in diameter.

STONINGTON-PORT, June V-
lHttf'yrm    **jl»~*'*>K 

dated South Georgia, February 6</i, I8QI, fo hit 
parents in this^port,   ' + » , 
»' I have the pleafiira to inform you tha't'wf are 

about to leave the jnod defolate country  ^ fai»ui1 
by Nature, the iflahd itfelf is nothing, Jiwt ajrioon- 
taiteou* rock, covered wiUi everlafting, ftoowjjkod ice,

f^m

m-'\

fiiin to out to
orden. Gautheaumc did not obey till fome 
»f«nmtfc.(the »9th ult.) alleging the bad cort- 

1!"1 ot his (h'rpa, and the damage they had fudaiii- 
Toyage from Brell; and requeft an exami- 

: I* was reported at Paris, 
account was brought, that Uanthcituroc

c and 8AMO



tod not a throb to* be teen; notwithftanding thefe 
appearances, we hate been fortunate enough to pro 
cure near 50,000 Ccal (king, from the fhoret of this 
defolate ifle, all of a fuperior quality to any, I be- 
lieVe, ever carried to India. We <hall fail the Erft 
fair wind for Canton, by the way of Cape Horn, and 
it it likely we (hall be able to procure a few thou- 
r«nd more on our pafTage, and be in New-York in 
about eleven months. I have lately returned to the 
(hip, hating been abfent nearly three month* with 
nay men in procuring flcini, and we hare got nearly 
kjftlf the feal that hat been taken off the bland the 
laft year, although there are aboat eleven fail of vef- 
feU here after (kin*."
A London paper of 95th April give* the following 
\ ' inftance of

FILIAL L«V« AND PATRIOTISM. 
In a few minutes after captain Otway had arrived 

at the admiralty with the glorious intelligence of our 
late victory, the place was crouded with inquiring 
vifitors. Among the reft a young gentleman of the 
tranfport office,' about thirteen years of age, was 
very confpicuoui. His engaging figure, and eager 
deportment, inierefted all around him, and rivet ted 
their attention. He haftily alked captain Otway 
after the Monarch: « and my papa, Sir, how is 
he ? It he wounded ? Is he killed ?" " Who is your 
papa iny dear?" fa id capt. O. flruck and afflicted 

. with the youth's ingenuous fcnfibility. ." Captain 
Moasx !" " My dear! the Monarch has been very 
roughly handled." " Oh, I know your meaning !" 
exclaimed the mourner, " my dear papa ii dead ?"   
Captain Otway was much agitated, and the youth 
bnrfting out into an agony of grief, bewailed the lofs 
of his parent in few but pathetic fentences. At length 
he raifed his head, and, with eyes ttrcaming with 
tear*, faultered out " I am happy, however, that 
papa died fighting for us !"

BOSTON, June 13.
Danifh particulars of their late affairs with the En 

glifh.
Tranflatrd for the CRNTINEL. 

From the LEYDEN GAZETTE, of April 31. 
Extract of a letter from Copenhagen, dated April \ \. 
  " Prom the memorable 3d to the 8th of this 
month, we were in a ft ate of uncertainty, the more 
painful, as the temporary fufpenfion of arms (under 
the fecurity of which the Englifh admirals and Danes 
held conference) was but little %nown to the public, 
and a renewal of hoftilities every moment expected. 
Lord Nelfbn frequently repaired to the head quarters 
of the prince royal ; and we began to augur favourably 
from thefe conferences, which the commanders of the 
Englifh (hips too eagerly encouraged ; not to believe 
that they (mcercly wifhed to end a (Iru^gle, the fury ' 
of which has been as ruinous to their (hips as deftruc- 
tive to our men. If we had confulted only public 
opinion, and the martial ardor which animated the 
inhabitants of our capital, the conteft might have 
been continued; every one was inflamed with a defire 
to combat, and to avenge their brothers who fell in 
the bloody battle of the 2x1. But our government, 
too wife and humane to be carried away by the im- 
pulfe of the moment, liftened to the propofitions 
made to it; thofe for a conclufion of a peace, how 
ever advantageous to Denmark, which the Englifh 
admirals offered us, could not he accepted without a 
violation of our engagements with our allies, and 
our government conftantly rejected every propofi tion 
of thfo kind. There wai no other part to take 
but to agree upon an armiftice, which might afford 
an opportunity of explaining with England, and 
making peace on juft and honourable terms.

" Lord Nelfon, always penetrated with the bravery 
of our countrymen, applied himfclf to the negotia 
tion with all the good will and facility which hia in- 
ftrucVions would permit ; perhaps, in reducing liim- 
felf to an armiftice, exceeded them. But his critical 
fituation, the ruinous (late of many of his veflels, 
the immoveable determination of the Danes, to de. 
vote themfelves to death, rather than to fubmit to dif- 
bonourable terms, induced lord Nelfon to adopt the 
Armiftice, which was concluded the 8th of this month, 
and ratified by admiral Parker on the 9th.

" This armiftice was concluded with mutual frank- 
nrfs and good faith. The prince royal, who fo well 
diftiuguifhes between a ferocious enemy and a brave 
warrior, has (hewn the hero of the Britifh navy all 
the refpefl due to his valour and brilliant reputation. 
He has more than once dined with him, and in con- 
verfation both have given proofs of mutual rfteem. 
An armiftice, concluded under fuch aufpici-s, aflures 
us of a Happy iffue ; and . what increafes the proba 
bility of our conjectures lis, that at the moment of 
the conclufion of the truce, we were informed by an 

  estafette of the death of the emperor Paul I. This 
event caufed a fenfation here which it is more eafy to 
conceive than to paint. Every one is bufy in his 
o^vn conjectures ; but intelligent men think there will 
be a ftriking contnft between the mild and amiable 
virtues of the new emperor, and the fevere character 
 fid humour of his father. They allot a pacific fyf- 
tea» to Alexander I* and we are. more encouraged 

v to hope from one of. his firft fteps, the feuding a 
courier to the court of London, to notify it of hit 

' advancement to the throne, that . he will make the 
evils of war ceafe, snfl reftore the tranquillity of 

v iLe^artfc Mrthe I«i\ beneficent a£t nf. .his rcjign^
' " The Englifh admirals, officially informed of the 

death of their enemy, whom they moitilly hated, 
will be embarrafled, and many fuppofe they will re 
ceive new inftruAions before they enter the Baltic. 
If they are guided by juft views, they will take no 
other part 5 but it ii difficult to fay what men, more 
aecnftomed to fight than to judge of the true in.

tereftr of nations, will do. " 7e have tcafofe to be 
lieve tbjty wftl Change their plar<., and we'wait,with 
impatience to fee what effvd the important news o£ 
the death of Paul will have on the chiefr at. the En- 
gtiOi fleet. ; .

>< Our bofpitals are tiled with wounded  -no pains 
are fpared to relieve and (both them, particularly the 
widows and children of Utofe who ib gjorufcifly fell 
in the battle of the 3d. Subscriptions for this pur- 
polc are made to a larg* amount. OOC individual 
has fubfcribed 10,OOO crowns.

" A cornmiflion, competed of honeft, intelligent
men, is eftabliwed to receive thefe gifts, and render 
them as ufeful as poiffible. Our nation is dittlnguifh- 
ed for humanity as well M courage   it nppcars to be 
elevated far above the narrow views of fclf-intereft, 
fo difgraceful to any nation, yet which may often be 
reproached with it even in the rrudft of diftrcfs. But 
in this union of generous fcntimenu among our coun 
trymen, we find motives to alleviate the lofs of our 
brave brothers iu arms, whole courage has faved their 
Country 1"

Aandi a kind.of cone or dome, 
hatchwayfc* entering it. This done' ._, 
in the fame manner as thofe : lantern* frfawj 
top of circular ftnirs, ia order to. admit the " 
if furnifhed with feveral panes of flats, waj_ 
ed, tint convey-light to the interior of thjt 
the bottom U -a glafc that reflect* tlie o 
thefe means, a perfon in the, boat can fee ever* 
that paffet above him^ Mr. Fulton, in the 
of his experiments, remained feveral hours unu. 
water without the neceflity of afcending to the 
face. With th*i|]boat be <an fit fire to objrfl, 
great diftance, witjvout being, feen. To 
poflibility of producing this rfie£l, fafcinefi __^ 
with pitch were fattened to the erid of the pier 
fifh boat then funk down, and at the end cf bi 
hour the fafcinefs were obferved to be in 
Mr. Fulton fuffers nobody to enter this 
hunfclf. He has invented alfo a kind of arroirs 
darts, which he can fix in' any veffel that he 
to fet on fire.

NEW. YORK, June 17. 
In the fchooner Difpatch, which arrived here yef 

terday, in 41 days from Li£bon, came pa(Teng«r capt. 
Ifrael, fon of citizen Ifrael Ifrael, (heriff of Phila 
delphia. From this gentleman a report has got in 
circulation, of the defeat of Sir Ralph Abercrombie's 
army in Egypt, by the French general Menou. It 
is faid this news was received at Lifbon by a veffel 
in a fhort paflage from Egypt; but the captain of 
the Dilpatch informed u», that the newt came from 
London in a Britifh packet!!!

PHILADELPHIA, Tune 18. 
Appointments by the Prefident of the United States. 

George Maxwell, Efquire, attorney of the United 
States for the diftri£\ of New-Jerfey, vice Luchu H. 
Stockton, Efq; refigned.

Removals by the fame.
Andrew Bell, Efquire, from the colle&orftiip of 

the pott of Amboy; Daniel Marfh appointed in his 
place.

Colonel Aaron Dunham, from the office of fuper- 
vifor of the revenue, for the diflric* of New-Jerfey ; 
James Linn appointed in his place.

THE LOAVES AJfD FISBES. 
The Lancafter Journal mentions, that on the morn 

ing of the 13th inft, " there were not more than se 
venty-six applications" for the vacancy of the land 
office occationed by the death of Mr. Muhlen- 
berg!

From New-York June 16. 
Thi* moment the (hip Difpatch arrived in 40 days 

  from Lifbon. Mr. Jofeph Ifrael, a paflenger, in 
forms us, that the French were (lationed in Bayonne 
to the amount of 40.0OO men, on the point of 
marching againft Portugal: in confequence of which, 
the plate had been taken from the churches in Portu 
gal ; the Portuguese army wai marching for the 
frontiers, and a mefTenger had been difpatched to 
Parti to agree to the terms propofed by Buonaparte. 
Spain having declared war againlt Portugal, all the 
Spanifh fhips at Lifbon had been feized. Flour 30 
dollars per barrel; Indian corn 3 dollars per bufhcl. 
 The plague was faid to rage again in Cadi*.

June 30.
The following is from the American Citizen, of 

Thurfdav:
The difpatch left Lifbon on the 6th of May. On 

the 4th capt. Loring arrived there from Leghorn, 
who brought the news of the defeat of Abercrombie. 
To Leghorn the information was brought by a velTel 
from Egypt. This information from Leghorn was 
confirmed by a Britifh veffel which arrived at Lifbon 
on the 5th May. Captain Hammet and citizen If 
rael, both agree that the Englifh account ftated that 
Abercrombie fummoned Menou to furrender, to 
which he replied, that if Abercrombie and his army 
did not re-embark by a given day (which they do not 
remember) he would either put the Englifh troops to 
the bayonet or bury the French army under the walls 
of Alexandria in the attempt. In confequence of 
this reply a dreadful acYion was fought in which 
the Englifh loft in killed, wounded and prifoners, 
80OO men ! This news, which came from two dif 
ferent quarter*, and bore the (lamp of authenticity, 
both captains fay, induced the Danes to hoist their 
colours as a token of joy.

" They alfo fay that in the battle of the Sound 
Nelfon was wounded in his remaining arm and that 
the report made by Snowdcn of yefterday concerning 
the French demanding money from the merchants of 
Lifbon is not true. They fay that the French have 
made no fucb demand,' and that it n .the Englifh 
merchants only who have voluntarily offered tlvcin 
money, that they may be free from moleftation in 
cafe of ac\ual invafion.

" The army dcftincd to invade Portugal was in 
readinefs when the difpatch failed. The 3panifh 
army was to be commanded by the prince of' peace, 
and the French army by the fecond conGil ol the 
French republic."'

Mr. Fulton, who introduced the Panorama at Paris, 
has lately made fome experiments at Havre and Breft 
with his fifh boat. Thii boat, it cotiftru&ed nearly 
in the ufual manner, only that the fides fwell out 
n»ie, and that tat b»',Uw,Av ft%U, T^* tattir-bar 
an aperture in the middle for receiving a pump, by 
means of which the veffel is made to Jefrend to the 
bottom of the waters At one of ^hc extremities 
there is another pump, by the 'help of which, it af- 
eends.to the furface i and at the ftern it U furnifhed 
with a rudder, by which it is fleered when under the 
water. Orcr the boat, which clofes like a box,

CHARLESTON, June 3. 
Captain Wood, in the Sufan of Philadelphia 

rived here yrfterday., .Sailed from tie Havaimi, < 
the 32d of May, bound to New-York, with a 
of molafles, fugar and cotton. Two dayt »f 
was taken by a New-Providence privateer, under! 
tence that the cotton was Spanifh property ; a 
matter and four hands were put on board,'and i 
to Naflau. The prize-rrialter, an ignorant _ 
was induced to relinquifh the command of the < 
to captain Wood, on condition of his tanyinr )*fj 
immediately to Naflau, hiftead of which he bertl 
away for this port, and had the addrefs to rectiw '-. 
pilot on board off our bar, before the prixe-n 
was aware of his fituation.

We are informed that a verdift in behalf of i 
(late, in the fum of 3143 dollars 85 cents, wai 
terday obtained in the court of common pleas, tn_ 
Thomas Oliver, for difobeying the quarantine laanc 
this (late, in the month of June Isft.

,itt, the bfii of 7QQ9 men killed
|W hundred prifoners. The *caJ

' rlt,deredon the Wednefday prt
. yot, in which the Britifh and
' iBineiilately hoiftfrd.

Another important article, coi 
jitbe probability of an amicabl 

r jilfferences between England and 
* gin anbaffador at Copenhagen 

u his court, to infbnn admiral I 
tfae wifh of the emperor, to aca 
(Acn between Huffi«.and Englai 

»»  isrilantly dirpatcbed to 
I'firift failing cutter, which fortut 

the Bi!tic before he had met wit

THE fubfcriher OFFERS f 
LAND, h/ing on the ma 

Upper-VIarlborough to Alexandi 
{nun the Utter place, and Gx frc 
ibout thirty acres of which are 
it an orchard of very good fruit, 
ud is well enelofed ; the bala 
hnd. He will alfo, fell about 

within three miles of Bro 
' improvements, and a fmall orch 
if fruit. The terms of fale 

rn, and for the balance a 
''given, on payment of which an 
' Or lands will be made to the p 

fcriber.

Jane 9, *J /I

NORFOLK, June II. 
Yefterday arrived here the brig Induftry, 

Stanley, in 35 days from London. He bring! neither] 
letters, news-papers, not verbal intelligence 
kind -confecuently, we can fay nothing as 
(rate of England, fcc/j!!

WASHINGTON, June IT.
OFFICIAL. 

Appointments by the president of the United Sta1u.\
William Baker, of Columbia diftrict, marfhal 

the Patowmack diftrift.
. William Lee, of Maffachufettt, commercial agent] 
of the United States for the port of Bourdetux, ia 
the republic of France.

It is with much pleafure we inform the publir tta| 
the commiflioncrs have detennined to buire an < 
cal room in the fouth wing of the capital for tH 
commodation of the houfe of reprefentaiives, 
dimenfions will be 88 feet by 66 fret; and it ii 
tended fo to conflrud it as to make it a part of tiel 
permanent building! of the capitol, and in perM| 
harmony with the original plan.

Sale of fuolic lands.
By accounts from Chillicothe, at which plare 

of the laml-omcn of the United States is eftabfiMl 
by law of congrefs, one trac\ on the HockhocLin 
fold to J. Slater as high as 15 dollars per acre; 
above 900 acres fold to Thomas Reefe as high u t 
dolUri and 90 cents pear acre, the- whole of the rt> 
maining fates would have netted at lead 3 doll an per 
acre, inflead offt2 and 35 cent*, as they did, hut fcr 
a connivance with the illegal trefpaffen now in pat- 
feflion. who threatened thofe who bid againft thru. 
Immediately after the fale feveral of them fold o* 
at 8 and 10 dollars the acre. ;

It fhould be remarked that thefe landi are the rirbill 
in the world, in quality ; of which kind the UnitWl 
Statri ftill own near IOO millions .of acres, bcfrfcsj 
130 millions of inferior kinds.

BALTIMORE, June 30. 
Extract of a letter from London, doled April W.

" Sugar and coffee are not briflc here, brandy lo«- 
er than it was, flour below the indemnity price, rk* 
will probably foon be below it."

From Ncw-Orleans, May 9» " The markrtibt* 
are overftocked with Englifh and Wefl-IndU go< 
Flour it at 9 dollars and getting higher." This 
ter makes no mention of the bloc t silt of the river bf| 
the Englifli. {Boston Centinel.)

fiH he SOLD, at PUBLIC* 
be 13th day of July next, 
two miles from Annapolis,

A GREAT variety of ftock 
ing utrnfits, confifling of 
wheat fon, fee. fee. toge 
and valuable articles of 
ncc at 9 o'clock i« the fo 

aH all it fold. Terms of fale a 
tftnty dollars cafh, and all e: 
'Met, with approved fecurity, a 
mured. For further particula 
.to, of

/ WM. 
June 30, 1801. /  ___

N O T I

IS hereby given, that I inte 
Arundel county court, to 

Asnipol'u, on the third Mond: 
iu i commifGon to mark am 
 dole of a trac\ of land, in i 

WARDROPP, or WARD 
thereof, purfuant to the 

tsuilrd, An ac\ for marking a 
RIC 

June 19, 1801.

THIS is to. give notice, tl 
obtained from the orph 

atrf county, in Maryland, le 
' At perfonal eflatc of SAh 
kt of the aforefaid county, 

claims againft the fail 
l to exhibit the fame, w 

to the fubfcriber, at or 
1 Jwuy next, they may oth 
I »» from all benefit of faid ef

it to give notice, 
\ 1 Anne-Arundel county, 

hath-obtained letters o 
 Inflate ofCHARLES 

I county, decealed, all 
the deceafed are hereb) 
with the vouchers the 

  Annapolis, at or before t 
next, they may c 

from all bwiefit of t 
fcrmy hand this Ittth day 
WILLIAM PARIS, Adr

June
We are informed, fays a late New-York pap^n 

that chancellor Livingfton will fail for France in d»! 
U. S. frigate Bofton, and that the Adams will fhorut J 
fail for tlie Mediterranean to reinforce our fquadn*] 
deilincd to that fea.

Philadelphia^ Ju*t fl
It is confidently afTerted, that Mr. King, our 

nifter in London, hat requefted his rccal. and 1 
Mr. Madifon, who is about to reftgn the depaitmc&t1 
of ftate, will fwxeed Mr. King. ' * 
  We acaiw «*  fineet^ltlMMir t» the i 

who communicated to us the New.York " 
al Advert/ter" .of Saturday I aft. From this paper «J 
have extracted, and now lay before our renders, 
official account! of the landing and fubfequ«nt o{ 
tioni of .the Britifh1' fqrcci In Egypt Kj the 
March, on which day the JJrench army, under (>*] 

command of gen. JaVnou, was

Ten Dollars
I DAN away from the fn 
[AV January laft, a negro 

alii himfelf PKBRY S 
5 feet 7 or 8 inches hi 

|F"»ifh complexion ; had or 
*ry cloth jacket and bree 

We, and country ma 
; <inv harboured in the m 

 1 Mayiiard, near Hern 
. and fliould he have 

1 * expcft, I have no i 
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"I'prcliendlng the fait 

'get him again, (hall n

"^ /
/ 'V, 

: county, June 16,

on 'he Head of Sever; 
high, nine years 

. (he racks, tro 
10 we.beep, worked, 

^^ay charg



«itbtbe ton» of »QQO me* killed and wounded, awj 
;  hundred prifonen. The«caftle ,of Aboukir fur- 
;odered on the Wednefday preceding this, eogagc- 

^nrt, in which die BritiOt and Turkim flags were 
^lately hoilWd.   .. ' :

Another important article, contained in this paper, 
ji (be probability of an amicable adiuftment of the 

(differences betweeh England and/Ruffia. The Ruf- 
jm snibaflador at Copenhagen has been inftru&ed, 
to hit court, to inform admiral Parker, " that it was 
ite with of tn* emperor to accommodate the differ- 
aKfj between Huffi*,and England." This declarati-
# wii inftantly difpatcbed to admiral Parker by a 
[»ift failing cutter,''which fortunately reached him in 
the Baltic before he had met with the Ruffian fleet.

• ^^^^^^^^^•"^*^*^^'**^T*?t^^*^**ai^y^^"*^**^^^!^'M™ ' *' •^•^•™*^^^^^

THE fubfcriher OFFERS for SALE, a piece of 
LAND, lying on the main rqad leading from 

t r-Vlarlborough to Alexandria, about (even miles 
the Utter place, and Cx from the Federal City, 

t thirty acres of which are cleared, and have on 
it an orchard of very good fruit, and a tobacco houfe, 
^ is well enclofed; the balance is well timbered 
hnd. He will alfo, fell about eighty acre* of land, 

I wing within three miles of Broad Creek, with Tome 
i jnrovemeiits, and a fmall orchard of different kinds 
i of fruit. The terras of fale wilt be, one half 
tarn, and for the balance a (hort credit will be 
given, on payment of which an indifputable title to 
the imdi will be made to the purchaser, by the fub-
fcribr r. -

MlCHAflfer-LOWE. 
June 9, 180 1. /^'//V _____

f-jThe SOLD, at PUBLIC'YALE, on Monday 
fa 13th day of July next, at Prim-Rofe Hill, 
two mi lei from Annapolis,

A GREAT variety of Clock, houfehold and farm- 
ing utenfih, confiding of carts, ploughs, chain 
wheat fan, kc. 8cc. together with many other 
and valuable articles of furniture. Sale will 

l-tooinence at 9 o'clock i« the forenoon, and continue 
I till ill is fnW- Terms of fale are, for all fums under 
Etrnty dollars cafh, and all exceeding that amount 

, with approved fecurity, at fix months, will be 
irtd. For further particulars inquire on the pre-

° / WM. and JO. SMITH. |
June 20, 1801.7 ____ __________

' NOTICE

IS hereby given, that I intend to apply to Anne- 
Arundcl county court, to be held in the city of 

Amipol'u, on the third Monday of September next, 
i lot i commiflion to mark and bound, as well the 
: stole of a trad of land, in Anne-Arundel county, 

ailed WAMDROPP, or WAHDROP, as my particular 
law thereof, purfuant to the direction of the a£\, 

An aft for marking and bounding lands.
RICIMRD Q0RSEY. 

June 19, 1801.

A D V E A T J'S EM S N T. By his
heirs of .the late John Rogers, and Mar- 

garet Lee Rogers, having petitioned the chan- 
of Maryland for a divinon or fale of the real 

eftate, and, (on th> return of a commlfiion, dating 
that the fame would not admit of a divifion,) the -*••*• fir-on
chancellor having decreed a fale thereof and ap- \\/ HEREAS the General Afcmbly »f Miry. 
pointed the fubfcriber truftec for that purpofe, VV 'and; did, by an aa pafled at November 

Notice it hereby given, that, the (aid real eftate feflion ' fcventeen hundred and -=-- ' ' - " 
!tl l_ _ /*.U - s i« _-rt' _ • _ IV .. ^_ __ __!_

BENJAMIN OGLE,
Govgasoa. of MAHTLAMD,

A PROCt AM ATION.

is to,give notice
f J obtained from the orphans court of Montgo- 
I Roy county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration 

perfoiial eftate of SAMUEL HARWOOD, 
' tat of the aforefaid county, drceafed, all- perfons 

claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 
I to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there- 

, to the fubfcriber, at or before the firft day of 
' foniy next, they may otherwife be excluded by 
I hi from all benefit of (aid eftate. Given under my

15th day of June, 1801. / , -. *.-.„. HAkWOOD.

will be fold at public auftion, in Icparate parcels, as 
follows V , 

On Tuefday the 28th of July next, the following 
property, to wit: A convenient framed dwelling- 
houfc, two ftories high, with cellar, kitchen, and 
other out-howfes, fituate in Upper-Marlborough, in 
Prince-George's' county. The yard is paled in, and 
there is a large garden, and feveral lot* of ground 
adjoining, which can be eafily enclofed. Some of 
the lots will be (old feparate from the houfe.

A lot of ground in Upper-Marlborough, near the 
court-houfe, with a fmall tenement thereon.

A traa of land about two miles from Upper. 
Marlborough, called BACKLAKO, containing about 
three hundred acres. This land lies on the main 
road to the city of Wafhington and Alexandria. It 
is well adapted to the cultivation x>f Indian corn, to 
bacco and fmall grain, and has a confiderable quan 
tity of meadow. The improvements confift of qu_ar- 
ters, tobacco-houfe, corn-houfe, dairy, kc. there is 
a good orchard, and feveral other valuable fruit trees. 

' A fmalle/ traa, nearly adjoining the former, called 
GOODLUCE, containing one hundred and forty .four 
acres, on which there is a good orchard, and a houfe 
fuitable for a tenant. The whole of the above pro 
perty is under rent till the firft day offanuary, 1802, 
when pofleOion will be delivered. The land will be 
tirveyed either before or immediately after the fale.

The above fale* will be held at the tavern in Up 
per-Marlborough kept by Mrs. Sarah Brookes and 
MY. Coolidge, and will commence at four o'clock 
P. M.

On Friday the 7th day of Auguft next, a large 
and convenient brick dwelling-hnufe in the city of 
Annapolis, with cellars, kitchen, meat-houfe, car- 
riagC'ltoufe, (tables, kc. and a large garden, now 
occupied by John Davidfon, Efquire, and rented to 
him until the 15th day of April, 1802, after which 
poflcflion will be given. The (ale of this property 
will be held at Mr. Caton's tavern, at eleven o'clock 
A.M.

The purchafer or purchafers of each paicel of the 
above property muft give bond, with .fecurity, to the 
fubfcriber, as truftee, for paying one fourth of the 
purchafe money, (with intereft from the time of fale,) 
within fix months, one other fourth within twelve 
months, and the refidue within two years from the 
time of fale. And on obtaining the chancellor's ra 
tification, and on receipt of the purchafe money, the 
fubff riber, as truftee, will convey to the purchafer or 
purchafers of each parcel, all the right, title and in 
tereft, which the (aid John Rogers, and the faid 
Margaret Lee Rogers, had therein, and which de- 
fcended to their children.

WILLLAM KILTY. 
Annapolis, June 12, 1801.

1CVcntCfn
direfting the time, places and manner of* 
ioni for reprefentatives of this ftau, in too «ofl- 

grefs of the United Statei, and for the regulatlra of 
the faid election*, and alfo to repeal the aft of afc 
fcmbly therein mentioned, direct, that the governor 
and council, after having received the returns^ papers, 
and inftrunxnts, containing die number, of votes for 
reprefentatives of this ftate, in the congrefa of tfie 
United States, fhould enumerate and ascertain the 
number of votes fbr each and every candidate and 
perfon chofen as a representative, and by proclamation, 
figned by the governor, and difperfed through the ftate, 
fhould declare the names of the perfoni duly elected as 
reprefentatives: We, in purfuance of the directions of 
the faid a&, do, by this our proclamation, declare, 
that by the returns made to ta it appears, that JOHM 
CAMPAI.L, Efquire, was elected for the fiift.dif. 
trift; HICH ADD SPRIGO, junior, Efquire, was elefted 
forthefccond diftria; THOMAS PLATKB, Efquire, 
was eleaed for the third diftria j DANIEL H»ISTE«, 
Efquire, was elected for the fourth dulria ; SAMXJEL 
SMITH, Efquire, was elefted for the fifth diftriA; 
Ton*. ARCHER, Efquire, .nas eteded for the fixth 
diftria j JOSEPH HOPPER NICHOISOM, Efquire, 
was eleaed for the feventh diftria ; and JOHM DE»- 
NIS, Efquire, was eleaed for the eighth clidria.

Given iu council, at the City of Annapolis, 
under the feal of the State of Maryland, 
this firft day of June, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and one. 

\ BEN. OGLE. . 
By the Governor, s

NlMAV PlNKHCr, Ok.

ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation be 
publiflted eight times in the Maryland Gazette, at 
Annapolij, the Federal Gatette, at Baltimore, the 
Federalift, at the City of Wafhington, the Rights of 
Man, at Frederick-town, and in Mr. Cowan's paper, 
at Eafton.

By order,
NINIAN P1NKNEY.

T1S HIS is to give notice, that I once more re- 
qUeft all perfons, particularly thole In Balti. 

more-town, who have claims againft the eftate of 
ABRAHAM CLAUDE, late of ,the city of Anna- 
polis,%l*^^afcd, to bring them in, legally authehti- 
cated, in order that it may be afcertained what, U 
the amount_of jhej:laims againft faid eftltr. 
^- .. CLAU DE, Adminilrratrix.

f'PHlS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
I Anne-Arundel county, in the State of Mary- 

hath-obtained letters of adminiftration on the 
»l eftate ofCHARLES PARIS, late of Anne- 

county, deceafed, all per font having claims 
the deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 

iRRs, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubferiber. 
Annapolis, at or before the twenty-third day of 
* 11" next, they may otherwife by law be ex- 

(Ued from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
ltr my hand this 19th day of June, 1801. J 
WILLIAM PARIS, Adminiftrator «f Charlfs.

R
Ten Dollars Reward.

AN away from the fubferiber, the '3d day of 
January 1aft, a negro man named PERRY, 

calls himfelf PKRRT SMOTHERS, 22 years of
 Pi 5 fret 7 or 8 inches high, (lender made, of a 
r»°wi(h complexion ; had on when he went away, a 
"  Tf cloth jacket and breeches, country linen (hirt, 
P"> We, and country made (hoes; he was for
 ** tiny harboured in the neighbourhood of captain 

Mayiiard, near Herring Bay, where he has a 
and flioiild he have left it, as I have fome 
« expea, I have no doubt but he will endra-

 r to make his efcape either by the way *f Anna- 
Baltimore, or the city of Waftiington. Any 
'Ppreliending the faid fellow, iiCany gaol, fo 

get him again, (hall receive the Above reward,

"»trt county, June 16,

np as a ftray, 
Head of -

UIIU~> • 1

defend

JAMES HEIGHE. 
1801.

by the fobferiber, living 
gray MAKE, about 

ears,

ALL perfons indebted to JOHN BRICE, jun. 
of Baltimore, are requefted to come and make 

payment to the fubfcriber, without delay.
JOHN BRICE, Truftee. 

Annapolis, June 17, 1801.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriher, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near the Head of South river, 

the firft of this month, negro STEPHEN, a hand- 
fome well made fellow, of a dark complexion ; he is 
about 21 years of age, 5 feet 0 or 10 inches high; 
his cloathing was a white jacket, white ofnabrig (hirt, 
and blue pantaloons. Whoever takes up and fecures 
faid negro, fo that I get him again, (hall receive the 
above reward, and all reafona*4e expe.ices if brought 
home. ^

^ RICHARD HALL. 
June 17, 1801.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribere 
intend to apply, by petition, to the next coun 

ty court to be held for Charles couRty, for a com- 
mifljon to mark and. bound a traa of land, fituate, 
lying, and being in the county aforefaid, called 
HULL, as well as their refncaive parts thereof, 
purfuant to the direaions of the act of aflcmbly 
in fuch cafes made and provided, entitled, An aa for 
narking and bounding lauds. .

- PHILIP J. "FORD, 
June 1, 1801. J AJJN FORD.

Warning to TrtfpaiTers.

NOTICE, I have purchafed STRAWBERRY- 
HILL, near AnnapoKs, and hereby forewarn 

M, perfons from hunting with either dog or gun, or 
Cutting, or in any manner trefpafling thereon, as I 
am determined to put the law in force againft all of 
fenders. WILLIAM CATON. 

Annapolis, April 6, 1801.

COMMUTED to Anne-Arundel county gaoi, 
on the 17th day of March, laft, a negr» 

man by the name of SAM, as a runaway, he ii 
about 25 years of age, a likely quick fpoken ferlow ; 
his cloathing a Tailor's jacket and troufers, old felt 
hat, and coarfe (hoes.

About the laft of April was committed, ai a run 
away, a««§ro man who calls himfelf MATT, and 
fays he bckngs to MARY JEN KINS, of Saint-Mary's 
county ; .this fellow is about 35 .yean of age, 5 feet 
( inches high; his cloathing is a kerfry jacket, and 
ofnabrig fliirt and troufers, no otl:er apparel. And

About the firft of this inftant way alfo committed^ 
as a runaway, a negro man by the name of MOSES, 
who fays that he belongs to JOHN SMITH, in the 
ftate of Virginia, he is about 22 yean of age, 5 feet 
8 inches high ; his wearing appnrrt   a blue cloth 
jacket and troufers, felt hat, and a fmall bundle of 
linen cloaths, fuch as Ihirts. , • ,

The owners are requefted to-come and pay the" 
prifon fees, and other charges, and take them awaf, 
or they will be fold out after the tenth of July next 
for them.

3 HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county. 

June 8, 1801.

' «"> »

racks, trots, and gallops, and ap- 
owner is requefted 

charges, and take her away. *X JANB

^ , . .

CAME to the plantation of the, fubfcriber,' In 
Anne-Arundel county, near the Head of Se 

vern, ai trefpaflers, early in \pril laft, two bay mare 
COLTS, each appears to be three years old, they are 
neither docked or branded. The owner, or owners, 
is dcfired to cnmt. provt property, pay charges, and 
takt UMJB away. * BASIL BROWN,

JAMES WILLIAMS,
Has IMPORTED, 

In the (hip ORIENT, from MADEIRA,

A PEW pipes of old London particular bill WINE, 
of the firft quality, and fit for life, which will 

 e difpofed of by the pipe, quarter ca(k, or gallon.
He has like wife for fale four years old Cogniac

brandy, by the caflc or gallon, and a few ca&s of
London bottled porter.

June 3, 1801.

NOT I C E.

THE fubfcribers, appointed by law, having toil 
day, agreeably to adverti&ment, opened books 

for receiving fubfcriptiona for*" bridge to be erected 
over the Eaftern Branch, and the fame being fully 
fubfcribed, hereby give notice, that .a meeting of the 
ftockholders 1s requefted to be held at Tunnicliff'f 
hotel, in the City of Wafhington, on the fecond,-^»_...V .. *..'.'-. «.:- .^ .-if . *.. -« »• -»-_ -

direcWs for managing the concerns of faid company. 
NOTLEY YOUNG, 
DANIEL CARHOLL, of Dud'n. 
THOMAS LAW, 
WILLIAM M. Dtm 
GEOfGE WAULEJR. 

Walhington city, May I, 1801.
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The 'duchies of Bremen and Verdun, nww febed* la*** <
by the PruOvans, belonged to Sweden from 1616 to 
(730, when they were furrenderea by the treaty 
to Geprge L in exchange for a million of rix dollar*. 

Letter* from: Alicaat, received by the King Geojjgc 
packet, which -arrived on Thurfday at Yarmouth 
from Hamburg1, date, that the Snanifh government 
has had recourfe to a forced loan for defraying the 
expences of the date. Th* contribution* are fixed 
according to the edimated competency of each city 
and town to furnilh the fupply. Malaga has been 
rated at 9,000,000 of reals of inferior value, making 
a futn of about 75,0001. Englilh money.

The nacket whufe arrival at Harwich yederday 
\from Cuxhaven, we have announced above, brought 
neither mail* nor mclTengerw Jud before the packet 

vjeft Cuxhaven, a party of Pruman horfe marched in 
to the town. It is probable, that the Danes will 
evacuate Hamburg, and that -the Pruflians wilj take 
potTelfton of it. No interruption, however, will take 
place in the communication between this country and 
Hamburg and Cuxhaven.

At the corn exchange this morning, wheat fell full 
5s. per quarter lower thaa Monday's market, and 
flour has declined full 7s. per fack.

Yefterday Mr. Newland, from the bank of Eng 
land,' gave notice at the dock exchange, in confe- 
quence of an application from the fubCcribers to the 
loan, that the bank would make the third, fourth, 
fifth, fixth and feventh inflalmcnt; the eighth to be 
made by the fubfcribers ; and the whole to be re 
deemed on or before the 4th of December next.

The whole of the Pruflian and Ruffian ports; it is 
reported, have been opened to the commerce of this 
country ; and it is even added, that a quantity of 
wheat Is fhortly expelled 'to arrive in thi* country 
from Ru(fia.

It is reported that the French government i* very 
much diffatisfied with the conduct of admiral Gan- 
theanme for not proceeding to- Egypt immediately, 
and for not failing again fooner after going into Tou 
lon. It feemt now cenain that Gantheaume's fqua- 
dron ha* failed, as our accounts (late that Bruix has 
taken the command of it. On arriving off the coad 
of Egvpt, if Egypt b: the dedination, it will pro 
bably find lord Keith's fleet there.

According to an authentic lift, the French army of 
the Rhine, at the beginning of the lad campaign, 
amounted, including thi corps of St. Suzanne, 
to 104,000 men.

An article from Vienna, April 8, dates, " It i* 
  again faid that count Cobcntsel is to remain at Paris, 

as ambalTador from our court. The commercial in- 
tercourfe with France is again in a fair train, and 
many bill* of exchange from Paris and other French 
commercial places are feen here already. The Swifi 
regiments dill continue in the pay of Great-Britain, 
and have contented to embark at Tried for their fur 
ther dedination."

The preliminary operations relative to the feculari- 
cation, are according to the Prague Gazette, already 
determined! The biflinrn of Germany, and thole 
employed under them, will receive penfions: tl-e 
chapters, nobility, he. will be obliged to contribute ' 
to the date fund*, for the liquidation of the national 
debt. The chapter* and eft ihlifhment, fpiritual and 
temponl, willhe deprived of the quality of immediate 
Aste of the empire. The militny organization of 
the empire will undergo a reform, provided that, in 
conlecrucncc of the prefent organization, tHe petty 
dates do not anfwer to the exigency of exiding cir- 
cumdances.

Letter* fiom Ptterd>urg of the 7th, and other* 
from the Ruffian frontier* of the 16th, happily con 
firm the removal of the fequcdration on Britifh pro 
perty, the difrn(r,il of the commiflton of liquidation, 
and the refloration of trade between Ruffia and 
Great-Britain. Though the property fequedrated had 
 ot yet been redored to the Englilh owner*, the com 
mercial department at Petcifljurg, Riga, and in other 
places, was. tfioft actively employed in making out the 
indruments of reditution in due legal form.

In the Paris papers received yederday is a letter 
from Copenhagen of the 13th, which explain* the 
caufe of the differences dated to exid between the 
courts of Copenhagen and Stockholm. When tbe 
Britifli fleet was expecVd to attempt the paflage of 
tli;.- Sound, his Swedifli majedy was requeded by the 
DftniQt government to ereft batteries along his! coad, 
and tff fortify Helfinberg. Thinking this a favoura 
ble opportunity to re-edabli(h the ancient rights of 
Sweden, .he demanded as the reward of his com 
pliance Id. That the treaty of Abo, concluded in 
1706, (hnuld be annulled. 3dly. That on re-erecYmg 
the fortrefs of Hellinherg, Sweden dlould be re-ad 
mitted to that (hare of the duties of the Sound which 
h formerly poffcfcd. And 3dly. That this fortrefs 
(hould remain ejatire at the conclufion of a peace.

The anfwer of the court of Copenhagen was, that 
in tbe impending critical pofition, his Swetlifh majef- 
ty could .not take advantage of a meafure of fecurity 
in orde«*lb annul a treaty confolidated by time, and 
recognised by nil powers; and that if Sweden was 
not in a date to defray the expence of putting her 
coad in a date of dtfjrnce, the kin* of Denmark 
would take that upon himfelf; on condition that the 

'ork* to be railed for defending the paflage of the

an tffctr  » *Wr4 the 
for CSstk, dated e/ Brest, April 33.

M Our gallant admiral ha* been in expectation that 
the enemy Would attempt t« efcape from Bred d*ring 
tfce drong eaderly wind* which have lately'prevailed: 
their fleet, "however, dill remains in port, confiding 
of twenty-four fail of tbe line and nine frigate*, ap 
parently ready for fea. * Should they think proper to 
rifle a meeting, we have the following force t* re 
ceive them:

«« Ville de Paris, 110; St. Jofepb, 11 S 5 Royal 
George, 110; Royal Sovereign, 110; Princefs Riy- 
al, 98; Temtraire, 98; Windfor Cadle, 98 ; Nep 
tune, 98 ; Formidable, 98 ; Prince George, 98 ; At 
las, 98 i Prince, 98; Glory, 98; Barneur, 98 { 
Csifar, 80 ; Triumph, 74 ; Majedic, 74 ; Belleide, 
74 ; L'Acliille, 74 ; Refolution, 74; Terrible, 74; 
Excellent, 74; Magnificent, 74.

" The three fird (hip* are ft aliened clofe in with 
the Black Rock*. Sir Edward PC I lew, joined the

bark on board,, the frigates <a*d wtura to 
ibe late cpnfuU.of.St, Bartholomew* ,fr4 t, 
mis, and the commandant of St. fiuftatia, 
the number. 'General La Crofle, on tbfrfeu^i^ 
after his arrival, too> charge of the govemo*at It 
Guadaloupe. . k . 
The following is^ftorn Nafau, N. P. paper, Of ii« 

Bth indant. ,
We have thi* moment received Womntk»U. 

veflel jud arrived from cniifmg off Havana, that A' 
aaion took place between a SpaaHh line of banjj 
fliip, and 3 frigates, and 3 of our frigates, (tht T. 
paze and Thetis) and one of our floop» ot war (£ 
Lark). The latteV, after engaging tbe Spuiiiifc, 
conliderable time, chafed them in,to port. Onrgj. 
counts date, that captain Church, of the Topa«, £ 
wounded in tbe leg.
Extract of a letter from fTtm-tork, ey jtsterief, 

mail.
" The fhip Brothers, of your port, was « LS»|

fleet four days ago from the bay, and brought intelli- donderry 30th April ready for fea, with upwanfarf
gence of thret French line of battle (hip* bring in 400 paffenger* on board; government having ftonrf
the harbour of Rochefort, ready for fea : Sir EdwSird granting orders of coui.cil, the veffels were not iL

J*J» LJLI* •'!•«' 1 IIT I - .—-1 -— -1--- —..» TU^ «A——Ak!^. ~t -I J. .

was difpatched the fame evening in his (hip, the rlm- 
peteuz, accompanied by the Robud and Captain, irt 
order to keep a clofe cruife off that port * We are 
fanguine to a man of fuccels, Ihould the enemy dare 
to quit their favourite anchorage in Bred harbour.
We have had pleafmg general accounts from our Bal 
tic fleet, but no particulars." '

N E-W - Y O R K, June 30. 
A refpe&able phydcian of this place, who ha* had 

'adonifliing fucceta in curing the bite of mad dogs, in 
feveral partt of the continent, ha* humanely favoured 
the public with hi* recipe of cure, which it is ear- 
nedly requelted may be republimed in every paper in 
the United States -It i* a* follows t 
Recifxfjr the cure of the hydrophobia^ or tilt of 8

mad dug.
Place a blider on the wound immediately, tbe (oon- 

er the better; and even if this has been neglelted till 
the wound has healed, it i* neceflary to apply it; al- 
fo apply bliders to the infide -of the ancles, wrids and 

J bctwcen the ftioulders of the patient, keeping two 
running at a time. Keep the patient in free ufe of 
vinegar, either in food or drink, and if he lias not a 
tight room render it fo by hanging up blanket* ; then 
boil a quart or two of vinegar, -place it in the room 
with the patient on a chafing difh or a kettle of coals, 
.and let the patient continue in the room fifteen mi 
nutes at a time, in the morning and evening, and 
often wet his ancles, feet and wrids with it. Give 
him three or four dofes of the.following medicine in 
the courfe of three weeks, that is, as often as qnce 
in five or fix days : calomel, 8 grains, native cinna 
bar and fait of amber each 4 ounces, to each dofe, 
to be taken in the motning in molafies ; alfo give 
him a deco&ion of tea made of Hifaparilla root and 
guiacum chips (commonly called lignum vitc dud.) 
If the patient is actually labouring under tbe fymp- 
toms of hydrophobia, give the feveral remedies more 
frequently ; if loon after the bite, as above. If the 
patient a&uaHy has the difordcr, when fird attended 
to, repeat the remedies until he recovers; if imme 
diately after the bite, it will be neceflary to attend 
him three weeks, whirh generally clears him from in- 
f-cYion. His diet mud be light, and eafy of digedi- 
on, generally, though he oruy make a moderate ufe 
of animal food : but be mud entirely avoid the ufe 
of fpirituous liquors. The above i* the general plan 
I follow.

LOT TRIP. 
New.York, 6:h mo. 1801.

, June 34.
L»d evening arrived here, in 37 day* from Cayen 

ne, the French national brig La Mutine, commanded 
by lieut. Raybaud, having under his orders, the cor 
vette La Banare, commanded by citizen ^Fahre. At 
tbe wed end of Bermuda, they fell in 'with a new 
fchooner upfet, but could not learn her name. They 
alfo fell in with the (hip    , captain Hardy, from 
Cape de Verds, with fait, for Philadelphia, djfmtftrd, 
which they fupplied with provifion:..

We onderdand La Mutine has brought out dif. 
patches for cituen Pichon, conful^reneral of tha 
French republic, at Wadiington.

June 33.
Yederday morning arrived here the Englilh go 

vernment brig Serpent, captain Dwyer^ in 14 days 
from Dominique, mounting fix 34 pound earronades, 
and ten fixe*. At (he padcd Fort Jay, (he fired a 
falute of 16 guns.

The Serpent i* one of the 18 Britilh veffell of 
war which formed the blockade of Guadiloupe. . 
whirh place, captain Dwyer informs us, u fo well 
furrounded, that no veflVIs can either enter or come 
out. It is expected the French will foon be ftarved 
out, and furrender the place to the Englifti.

By captain Dwyer, we team, that on the 13d of 
May, two French frigate*, one of 48 and the otTier 
of 46 gun*, arrived at Guadaloupe from France. 
Very near Guadaloupe they were met by his Britan 
nic majedy'* frigate Andromache, of 33 guns, and 
had a bru(h with both of them ; but the two. French 
frigates keeping both together enabled them to gtt 
into port.

PHI

lowed to clsar out. The captain of the fchoorirr 
Traveller, arrived here from Sligo, inform*, tint 1 
after waiting upwards of a month, be got an order of I 
council on the 16th May. It was then determined i»j 
permit all the velTels that had their paflrngen 
board to proceed; but in future, no v*ff«| ft,^^ 
carry more than one passenger for every feven tu« 
burthen.

Tlie, Tripoli, which is faid in the rtjwrt of espus*] 
William*, of Salem, to have been taken by tbj 
French, is fuppofed to be that of Syria, on tlir Co»fl of 
the Mediterranean, and net the Barbarian Tripoli^.' 
The former contain* nearly 60,000 inhabitants, ' 
i* about 99 miles N. W." of Damafciis.

[N. Tork Mertan.

Out

Wu._-  

Sound (hould be demolithed at the peace
It i* afcertained that the preparations for co- PHILADELPHIA, Jiine 

.._.^._^..w« O.c~i«. *C.tKa .Souaduttts* on.th* . ...Qo..the 98th, atJsCav laft two JFrench frigates ai. 
Mrt of'Sweden verv incomplete..---  *  --^Tnlfei at Porttu5erjyt 'C'uMaloH*, affer a patfage of

The citizen* Laiirefton and Bertnier, tbe French 34 days from I'Orient, having on board COO troops, 
Menu were %resVd with every mark of diftinftion with citizen G. La CroflV, rear-admiral, captaiu-ge- 
ai Denmark} and the Crown prince gave order* that neral* of the idaad of Giudaloupe,   general of tht 
they ttiould be ftwwn the fortifications, and all tbe army, and four millions of livres in fjjecie. Many 

of defence. perfons heretofore in the pob^e employ, were to iav

LEXINGTON, Tunes. 
We underdand from refpectable authority, 

the governor of Louifiana ha* forbVi tbe introduces 
of Have* into that country, from the United Stain, 
and has ordered all (lave* that have been taken tr*rs 
within the lad 13 months, to be removed from the 
territories of his Catholic majefty, without delay.

WASHINGTON, (Geo.) June 8. 
Some men from Carolina, parted thro' this pli(; 

this week on their return home, having fet out for' 
Tom Bigba, but colonel Hawkint informed then it' 
would be dangerous to proceed ; that a great part ot 1 
the Indians had joined Bowles, and had threitetml u | 
tear down his (Hawkin's) houfe that heexptc\rdta 
attack every day. :

WASHINGTON, Tune 3S, 
O f f I C I A L. -

Appointments by the president of the United 
Daniel Marfh, collector of Perth Amboy. 
James Linn, fupervifor of New.Jerfey. 

Commiflioner* to treat with feveral nation* of It*j
ditnt ead of the Miffiflippi. 

Gen. William R. Davie. 
Gen. Tame* Wilkinfon, and 
Col. Benjamin Htwkint. 

Agent with the Cberokees, and mUitarf agcm'
Tenneflee.

Col. Return J. Meigs, b place of capt. Levii we1 
col. Hendley.

BALTIMORE, Tune 3S. 
Extract of a Utter from capt. Wn. Storer, marttnf\ 

the ship friendship, of this part, to kit ' 
in Salfm. dated Hamburg, April 31. 
" This day accounts came from Ruflia, informing 

of the tragical death of tbe emperor Paul. It «st| 
faid that he had decreed that the enpref* and hit t*»' 
fons fhoold be banifhed to Siberia. The fenitc Tit 
by themfelves, and unanimoufly agreed thst he nut. 
be infane, and pafleil a vote that he diould be imp*- ] 
foaetL and in cafe that he would not go by fur 
mean* to put an end to him. ' The officers, who h*^ 
the commiffion, pifled tbe firft and fecond 
without oppofition, but wheji they came to tbe third 
they were (erioufly oppofed. The emperor, beinng 
the noife, came from hi* bed chamber to know 
caufe. The perfon who was to inform hirn of « 
the fenate had done, and who told him bluntly tfctt j 
they looked upon him as an infane perfon, and thit^ 
he mihl be confined at wluch the emperor ftws 
binw tl>e officer and emperor had a few blow* 
ther. but tbofe who came with the officer, Ltlowinf 
their bulrnefu, took a halter from under their closkt,, 
and drangled him immediately thus putting in 
to Paul."

June 34.
from St. Christopher papers to the 39*/i of Maj, r'- I 

cined at tltf office of the Ntw-Tork dottttt. I 
On Sunday his majedy't diip .txviathan, rc»r%>*rj 

miral Duckworth, with gen. Trigge on board, fall** T 
to the (buthward.

By a veflel from Martinique we learn of the »M 
rival at that idand of the (hip Juno, after a fro* 
paffage from Liverpool. We underdan4 (h« br.iip 
the important intslligence that a brother of the v9 
ronful and two general* (one 'of whom is (aid » l* 
Moreau) had arrived in England to open a "fjtj11*"" 
on for peace. We- can onlv wifti the

_..._, tOKQl. 
If here will villainy end ! An 

jVnble rrfemblance to the"real f 
tt the office of difcount and dep 
found to be ccrmpbTed principally 
^ifh of gold. The fialfe coin u
 (jjht, and the body of the bin 
J^thtn that of the true eagle^

  JM 'l 'u fupP0^ are *° .t-"*ulati
BEWARE of Count

There are in circulation 30
bank bills of tbe 

, ; the 30 dollar bills are 
the 5 dollar bill* at tbe 

Gt in New.York. The bil 
^rtkularly the fitte dollar bi 

|. which the word*. Corn*. JJojr, 
^hofc verfed io thefe biH* will • 

We hear from diflerent parts 
the George-town Mufeum) th»( 
.fu will reward the toils of the 
Lnmon'liberality and'give occi 
tortiuu of glodnefs and gratitud 

June 36. 
MORE KinNAt> 

A perfon of veracity from 
nines the following Gngular in 
jttttupt »t kidnapping, which ti 
forg, on Tuefday morning lad 
white and two mulattoes, overt 
white ladi, about 14 years of aj 
liter felted, carried into the wo 
juxlin,; manner, lhaved their I 
with orJs; after which the
 lie furtlier to a tavern, for 1 
ktikl'jll. During their abfenc 
of Mr. John Reed, a refpcftab 
nnute as to get himfelf loofe, 
,ith his mouth mockingly la< 

| TKt nfighbourhood were dire 
; ither boy recovered ; but the v 
[foe, who was feiied and cor 

lorHinary, excited the 
('(ounty, and my informant at 
| frit neighbourhood had turned 

  to overtake the fugitiv

k T"^<'J"** *sj*^^»«*\»^ 

biing'Vbbuffo
Potham^ it it alfo faid, hat failed on a ftcret 
tlon, fuppofed for the Braailt.

A report has been received from Bourdewx 
the dey of Algifrs, has dctlarad war 
UntMdStatM.

An
JUST RECE

ASSOR1
Of handfome China cup* am 

China in fets. 
Glafs and queen's ware, e 
A few dosen elegant cat 

lets and decanters. .    
L»vendcr water. 
Orange flower ditto. 
Rofc ditto, . 
Syrup of punch. 
Cordials. .
A box, containing an aff 
French brandy. 
N. E. rum. 
Whifkey.
Spermaceti and tallow ca 
Caftile Soap.
Teas, fujjam, loaf and b
A' general aflbrtment of

With a number of other
lotion, for fale, at my (lore

>Mr. Munroe's.
WILLI/ 

Auipnlit, June 33, 1801

PLATE S

STOLEN from- the dwel 
briber, in the night of 

fc SOth of June, one large
WAITER, or SALVER,
COFFEE-POT, wijh three 
V» >*»d engnMii-on thei 
URS Hull be paid to am
4ta.

Asnapolis, July I, 1801.

HE fubfcriber hereby 
tends to petition Sail 
fuft term next, for * 

J the following trafts 
int-Mary's county, to 

' HILI.J, and

i8oi.
LL perfnns having cla 
ROBERT JOHN S 

kl county, deceafed, 
legally attefted, ,ar 

t defired to%ake ini 
JOHN SMIT 
ROBERT A. ~

N t> T
[\hertby giteo, tltal-J i 

county court, 
on the third M« 

't>nmiiff,on to nnrt
,A.V»ft ^.lindv -\ 
*»DBOM, or V?t 

purTmnt to i 
An \d fox maTkir^

noi.
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JflWUI .......
tftere win villainy end ! An eagle betting eonfi- 

Ajftblt rf&riiblarice to the*real federal coin, was cut 
j< the office of difcoont and depoiit on Monday, and 
found to be compbTcd principally of bra ft with a thin 
gift) of gold. The falfe coin is greatly deficient in 
trifht, and the body of the bird u coniidcrably more 
fa than that of the true eagle. Other* of the fame 

ii*H u fupppfed are in cumulation. Y
BtWAAE of CoUKTXB.rKITI. 

There are in circulation 20 dollar and S dollar 
terfcit bank bill* of the bank of the United 

thp 20 dollar bills are payable at Philadel- 
the 5 dollar bill* at the bank of difcount and 
t in New.York. Tne bill* are illy executed, 

Particularly the five dollar bills, qo the backs of 
which the word*. Cornt. J?a/, are a bad imitation, 
ftofe verfed io thefe bills will at once deleft them.

We hear from different part* of the country (fays 
tie George-town Mufcum) that the harvelt of this 
«if will reward the toils of the huibandman with un 
common'liberality and'give ofcafion for a double pro- 
 ortiuo of gladncfs and gratitude.

June 36.
MORE KIDNAPPING I

A perfon of veracity from Montgomery county, 
nines the following Gngular inftance of an infamous 
jtttropt at kidnapping, which took place near Clarkf- 
toOj, on Tuefday morning laft: Four villains, two 
white and two mulattoes, overtook a couple of young 
while lad», about 14 year* of age, on the road, whom 
titv (cited, carried into the wood*, gagged in a moft 
(boding manner, lhaved their heads and bound them 
fithorl*; after which the villain* went about a 
pie further to a tavern, for th« purpofe of taking 
Jrtikt'aft. During their abfence, the oldeft boy (fon 
if Mr. John Reed, a refpeftable farmer) wa» fo for 
tunate as to get himfelf loofe, and proceeded home,
 ith his mouth mockingly lacerated with the gag. 
Th< neighbourhood were direftly alarmed, and the 
ithcr boy recoverfd ; but the villains efcaped, except
 oe, who was feiaed and committed. This event, 
Jo extraordinary, excited the greateft alarm in the 
tounty, and my informant adds, that the people of 
ttat neighbourhood had turned out with arm*, to en* 
' jrnur to overtake the fugitive villains.

JUST RECEIVED,
An ASSORTMENT

Of hindfome China cup* and faucers. 
China in feu.
Glafi and queen'* ware, of every defcription. 
A few doaen elegant cat wines, tumblers, gob 

lets and decanters. 
Lavender water. 
Orange flower ditto. 
Role ditto,. 
Syrup of punch. 
Cordials.
A box, containing an affortment of bonbon*. 
French brandy. 
N. E. rum. 
Whifkey.
Spermaceti and tallow candles. 
Caftilc Soap.
Teas, fujarc, loaf and brown. 
A' general aflbrtment of fruits. 

With a number of other articles too tedious to 
 HIWI, for fale, at my (lore, between Mr. Wilkins 

; <a)Mr. Munroe's.
WILLIAM W. BBE.WER. 

Awnpnlis, June 23, 1801. -

HADDAWAY'* FERRY
And

. MAIL bTAGE.

I^otice is hereby given, .
r a maH hath been eftabliihed by laVrrom 

_ the city of Annapoli*^ acrof* the Chefapeake 
Bay, by the fubfcribcrs ferry to the town of Eafton, 
in Talbot county. The mail leaves Annapoli* on 
every Friday morning at 6 o'clock, and U carried in 
the fubfcriber'i boat acroCi the bay, to hi* landing on 
the eaftern ftiore; from whence it is carried in his 
ftage to Eaftotu It leave* Eafton, on every Saturday, 
at 3 o'clock"in the afternoon, and returns to Anna, 
poli* by the fame rout and conveyance*. He hath 
provided himfelf, with a ftage and team of horfes, 
and two convenient boat*, for the accommodation of 
pfiengert, which he propofj* to run in the manner 
above mentioned, in conformity with the eftablifh* 
ment of the mail, and flatter* himfelf the public will 
derive from this fcheme the greateft utility and fatif. 
faction.

For the accommodation of paffenger* on other 
days, he (hall hojd his ftage and packet boats in readi- 
nefs at all time*, when either may be neceflary for 
the conveyance of perfons; and to render the.paflage 
(till 'more certain and expeditious* he has furniftied 
himfelf with a cbai£e and (addle horfe* for their fer-

thu, 
that') 

truck

IT, r*j 
ft.

he V'

PLATE STOLEN.
fOTOLEN from- the dwelling-houfe 6f the lub-
0 fcriber, in the night of the 29th or morning of 
fe 5uth of June, one large and one finall SILVER 
WAITER, or SALVER, one large and one fmall 
COFFEE-POT, with three crefcent* and an ante- 
V> l*«l enxr*«il%on them. TWENTY DOL- 

Hull be paid to any perfon who will reftore

.
Aanapoli*, July I, 1801.

ANNE OGLE.

vice, .-.'.iWi-V  
The feat of government being now eftablifhed at 

the city of Wamington, it may be expected that the 
communication* from thence to the eaftem (hore, 
through the city of Annapolis, will be frequent. To 
make them eafy and commodious, is the defign of 
the fubfcriber ; and the fame paflage acrofs the bay 
may be made fubfervient to the citizen* of Baltimore. 

^His lauding i* excellent, and it very rarely happens 
'in the winter that the pafT'ge i* hindered by the ice: 
the road from thence to Eafton i* level and moft* 
agreeable to travellers.

The fare for every pafTeager -from Eifton to his 
landing i* one dollar and twenty-five cents, and from 
his landing to Annapolis one dollar and three quar 
ters. Baggage in the ufual proportion.

Entertainment at hi* dwelling-houfe, near the 
landing, for paffcugers and horfes, upon reafonable 
term*.

WILLIAM HADDAWAY, Junior. 
N. B. A regular mail i* eftablilhed bctwe*« the 

city of Walhington and Annapolis. 
Bay Side, June 24, 1801.

THE fubfcriber OFFERS for SALE, 
LAND, lying on the main road leading from 

Upper-Marlborough to Alexandria, about feven mile* 
from the latter place, and fix from the Federal City, 
about thirty acre* of which are cleared, and have on 
it an orchard of very good fruit, and a tobacco houfe, 
and is well enclofed; the balance is well timbered 

  land. He will alfo fell about eighty acres of land, 
lying within three miles of Broad Creek, with Come 
improvements, and a fmall orchard of different kinds 
of fruit. The. terms of fale will   be, one half 
down, and for the balance a (hort credit will be 
given, on payment of which an indifputable title to 
the land* will be nude to the purchafer, by the fub 
fcriber.

7_ MICHAEL LOWE. 
June 9, t80l. ^

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday 
the 13th day of July next, at Prim-Rofe Hill, 
two milr* from Annapolis,

A GREAT variety of ftock, houfchold and farm 
ing utenfiN, confiding of carts, ploughs, chain 

traces, wheat fan, kc. kc. together with many other 
ufeful and valuable article* of furniture. Sale will 
commence at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, and continue 
till all is fold. Term* of fale are, f >r all fum* under 
twenty dollars cafli, and all exceeding that amount 
notes, with approved fecurity, at fix months, will be 
required. For further particulars inquire on the pre- 
mifes, of ^.

T WM, and JO. SMITH. 
June 30, 1801.

' ADVERTISEMENT. 
rinHE heirs 'of the late John Rogers, and  Mar- 
JL garet Loe Rogers, having petitioned the chan* 

cellar of Maryland for a divifum of fale of the real 
(o<» tbr return of a Moupilnon* Rating 

the fame would n»t admit of a divifion,) the 
*llor having decreed a fale thereof, and ap 

pointed the fubfcriber truftce for that purpofe, "
Notice ii hereby given, tha£ the faid real «faft 

will be fold, at public auction, in feparate parcels, w 
follows! .. , . '. '

On Tuefday the 28th of July next, the following 
property, to wit: A, convenient framed dwelling* 
houfe, two ftories high, with cellar, kitchei, and 
other out-houfes, -fituatc in Upper-Marlborough, in   
Prince-George's county. The yard is paled in, and 
there i* a large garden, and, feveral lots of ground 
adjoining, which can be eafily enclofed. Some- of 
the lots will be Cold feparate from the boufe.

A lot of ground in Upper-Marlborough^ near the 
court-houfe, with a fmall, tenement thereon.

A traft of land about two mile* from Upper, 
Marlborough, called BACXI.AXD, containing about 
three hundred acre*. This land lie* on the" main 
road to the city of Waftiington and Alexandria. It' 
i* well adapted to the cultivation of Indian corn, to. 
bacco and fmall grain, and has a considerable quan 
tity of meadow.   The improvements confift of quar 
ters, tpbacco-houfe, com-houfe, dairy, tec. there U 
£ good orchard, and IVveral other valuable fruit tree*. 

A fmaller tract, nearly adjoining the former, called 
GOODLUCK, containing one hundred and forty four 
acre*, on which there is a good orchard, and a houfe. 
fuitable for a tenant. The whole of the above pro 
perty U under rent till the firft day of January, 1802, . 
when pofTclfion will be delivered. 1 he land will be 
furveyed either before or immediately after the fale. . 

The above falcs will be held at the tavern tn Up. 
per-MaAptough kept by Mrs. Sarah Brocket and 
Mr. Coonugc, and will commence at four o'clock 
P.M.'

On Friday the 7th day of Auguft next, a large 
and convenient brirk dwelling-houle in the city of 
Annapolis, with cellars, kitchen, meat-houfe, tar- 
riagc-houCe, liable!, flee, and a large garden, now 
occupied by John Davullbn, Efquire, and rented to 
him until the l^thday of April, 1802, after which 
poflcilion will be given. The fale of this properly 
will b« held at Mr. Caton's tavern, at eleven' o'clock 
A. M.

The purchafer or purchafer* of each pa i eel of the 
above property muft give bond, with fecurity, to the 
fubfcriber, as truftee, for paying one fourth of the 
purchafe money, (with intereft from the time of fale,) 
within fix months, one other fourth within twelve 
months, and the relidue within two years from the 
time of fale. And on obtaining the chancellor's ra 
tification, and on receipt of the purchafe money, the 
fubfcriber, as truftee, will convey to the purchafer or 
purchafers of each parcel, all the right, title and in- 
trreft, which the faid John Rogers, and the faid 
Margaret Lee Roger*, had therein, and which de- 
fcended to their children.

<J WILLIAM KILTY. 
Annapoli*, June 12, 1801.

is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Annc-Anindel county, in the State of Mary- 

obtained letters of adminiftration on the 
ptrfonal eftate of CHARLES FARIS, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed, all perfons having claim* 
againft the deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
in Annapolis, at or before ^cho twenty.third day of 
December next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under my hand this 12th day of June, 1801. 

WILLIAM FARIS, Adminiftrator of CharT

Ten Dollars Reward.
away from the fubfcriber, the 3d day of

THE fubfcriber hereby grvvt notice, that he in 
tends to petition Saint-Mary'* county court,

term next, for a cominiflion to mark and 
the following traft* or parcel* of land, lying 

Saint-Mary'* county, to wit: TI!AMX>, HAB- 
>* HILI.I, and SAIVT.TUOM AS, wh,h ADDITION.

BRISCOE. 1801. " ------

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
'obtained from the orphans court of Montgo

incry county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration 
on the perfonal eftate of SAMUEL HARWOOD, 
late of the afore laid county, deceafed, all perfon* 
having claims againft the laid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the firft day of

    *     yy   ~»     " January next, they may otherwife be excluded by 
perfons having claims againft the eftate of law from all benefit of laid eftate. Given under my

ROBERT JOHfr SMITH, law of Anne 
1 county, deccafed, are . requeued to bri 

legally atefted, and thnfe indebted to * 
 kfired to%iake immediate payment. t« 

JOHN SMITH* ) 
ROBERT A.^MITH^J

hand this 1 3th day of June, 1801.
J°HN HARWOOD.

N
[S hereby

-0 T I C
Anne.

county court,!, to bo, held in the city of 
>»i on the: third Monday of September next,

"~ to mark and boiutd, as well the- dirtAors for

N O l C E.
r l^HE fuhfcriber*,' appointed by law, having thi* 

JL day, agreeably to advertifetncnt, opened book* 
for receiving fubfcriptfom for a bridge to be ercftetl 
cxret the EaAern Branch, and the fame being fully 
fubfcribed, hereby give notice, that a meeting of. the 
ftnckholders is rcquefted to be held at TtinnicliflT'i 
hotel, in the City of Wafhirujrton, on the fecgnd 
Monday in July next, for the purpofe of electing five
J:_va   r__ _-__.r . -t -_..__. ..i- i'_:.i -__.   _..e concerns of laid

R > 
January laft, a negro man named PERRY,., 

who call* himfelf PKRRY SMOTHERS, 22 year*of 
age, 5 feet 7'or 8 inches high, llcnder made, of. a 
yellowiQi complexion; had on wheii he went away, a 
country cloth jacket and breeches, country linen (hirt, 
yarn hofe, and country m.ide (hoes j be wa* for 
fome time harboured in the neighbourhood of captain 
Samuel Maynard, near Herring Bay, where he has a 
father, and Qiould he have left it,, as I have fome 
reafon to expect, 1 have 'no doubt btit he will endea 
vour to make hi* efcape either by the way of Anna 
polis, Baltimore, or the city of Walhington. Any 
perfon apprehending the faid fellow, in any gaol, fo 
that I get him again, (hall receive the above icward, 
paid by ^ JAMES HE1GHE. 

Calvert county, Tune 16,- 1801.

'AKEN up as a ft ray, by the fuhfcriben living 
on the Head of Severn, a gray'MARE, about 

14 hands high, nine rears ok), foxed eariy and a 
long bob-tail, (he racks, trot*, and gallops, and apJ 
pears to have been worked. The owner is requefted 
to prove property, pay charge), and take her away. 

June 1, I8oi.. JC JANE URQUHART.

JAMES WILLIAMS,
Has IMPORTED,

In the fhipOnitNT, from MADEIRA,
, A FEW pipes of old London particular bill Wwt-v La, ..w ... •_. c -vi--i4._ i<.ii>». vr,..«^ _L *»_.-—. ^--".-"'A."

or WA" B "°'» as iny particular 
purTmnt to the diredlion of the aft, 

aft hf marking and bouniJicc: land*.

DANIEL CARROLL, of Dud'n. 
THOMAS LAW, , 
WILLIAM M. DUNCANSON, 
GEORGE WALKER. 
city1, May* 1> 1801,

ke difpofed of by the pipe, quarter calk, or gallon.
He ha* Ukewife for fate four year* old Gogniac 

brandy, by the caflc or gal)on, and a few CajQc* «f 
London bottled porter.  *-

Junes, liOl, ''



CITY TAVERN,
/ < •

Sijjn of the, Indian King and 

ANNAPOLIS.

. . > GIDEON WI.ITB. 
HAS JUST RECEIVERFOR ULE,

Mm 
giocer, Boud-ftMtt, FeUV Point, was i*rnf>

WILLIAM CATON

RETUR-NS hi* fincere thank* to his friends and 

the public for the encouragement lie has re 

ceived line* hi* commencing 1m -prefent buiineft, and 

affuroi tlifin that nothing Ibalibc wanting yn his P»rt 

to give general fatisfaciion to all who may uleale to 

honour him with their cultom. His houle is now 

completely provided with every neceflary article of the 

bell (juahty, and he Iblicits the encouragement and 

patronage of a generous public.
He has rented that large, airy, and commodiou* 

houle lately occupied by Mrs. Mann, ' where ladie* 

and gentkmeti can be accommodated with board and 

lodging, diHinct from his tavern, in a handfonic ftyle, 

at a reduced price, by tlie day, month, or year.

Having provided himfelf with the beft bay and 

oats, he will take horles to Hand at livery, on the 

lowed terms. He has allb laid in a large quantity of 

ice for the luinmer feafon.

LLOYD M. LOWli,

BEGS leave to inform the public in general, and 

his friends in particular, that he hns removed to 

the houle in Coru-Hill-flreet, formerly the property 

of Benah Maybury, where he will take boarders by 

the day, week, month or year, and endeavour to 

give iatist'attion.
He has alfo opened a grocery ftore, where he keep* 

a general alTortment of groceries of tl»e beft kind, 

which he will fell for caih on the mol\ reasonable 

-enns. - ' t JL
Annapolis, April 16, 1801. ' / IT

THE fubfcriber returns his moft fincere thanks to 

the public in general for the l.beral encourage. 

meat he has mrt with fince he commenced bu line is

~ flow Baltimore, 
A frelb, fopply of tn« following valuable

DR. HAHN'a GENUINE WATER. 
A fovcreien remedy tor all drfcate* of the «jr*i, 

whether the effete* ot natural wrakncfs or of accjaent, 

fpeedijy removing inflammation*, Ueflumons ot rheum, 

dullntli, itching, and film* on the eyes, nevtr tailing 

to.cure tVoft maladie* which frequently lucc.ced the 

fmall-pox, rneailes, and leveri. and wonderlall/ 

itrengthenipg a weak fight. -Hundreds h»ve expe 

rienced it* excellent virtue*, vabm tualj 
fifbt.

eleven years Handing. Tfr« grcatelt p»n of lalk 

tef fhe was unable «o dreft or urtdrels without* 

ance, (he had the bett medical advice both i* 

and America

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.

'The only remedy yet dilcovend which givei im 

mediate and UUing 
llaocca.

relief ID the molt feveri in*

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, .
For the cure ot every kind of head ache.

.' _  _ &

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 

I* recommended (particularly to the ladies) a* aa 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 

lip*, and every blenufti and inconvenience occafionrd 

by colds, (rvtrs, &c. (peedily r«rtunng a beautiful 

rofy colour and delicate foftneft to the lip*.

TH*. RESTORATIVE POWDER 

FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. , 

Thin excellent preparation comfo/ts and l\rengthen* 

the gums, prcfcrve* the enamel Irom decay, and 

cleantes and whiter* the tettl>, ablbibing all that 

acrni'oniuj flime and Iculm-l;, which lufi'trcd to ac> 

cumulate, never tail* to injure and finally ruin them.

i DR. HAMILTON'*
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended «t iff invaluable medicine, for the

HAMILTON*.
DESTROYING LoiBNOll,

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen thoufand j 

funs ot all ages within nine month* paft, u> 

dangerous complaint*, arifingirom worms, and I 

fr/ulncfi or obflrudtion* in Q»e ftbmach tnct boweli~ 

they are a reined) tutted to every age %r,d < 

contain noibing but yvhst i* perfectly innocent, 

are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injw 

th. moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered j». 

rant of a week old, Jhobld no worm* cxift in th, 

hotly, but will, without pain or griplnf, c^eanle tt« 

ilomath and bowel* ot whatever i* lout or ofenfwt, 

and tlifitliy prevent the production of wortni laf" 

many latal dilorder*.

PERSIAN LOTION, 

Sa ttlftrateJ auimgfl tit ffjliomtLU llmugkttit K*rtfft 
"A* an invaluable cofmeuc, pcrk&ly innocent ajrf 

fafe, fret from ftny cotrofne and acpellent rtintnll( 

(the bafis ol other lotiona) and of unparalleled crtuKy 

HI preventing and removing cuunroosbUmifhuol th* 

'face atwl (kin ol every kind, particularly Irertlct, p*». 

pies, pit* after the (mall-pox, 'inflamrrwwf redQrfj, 

fcurfi, tett'ert, ringworm*, iunhurn*, prickly hut, pu. 

mature wrinklts, &c.
The Peifian Lotion operate* mildly, without fo.J 

peding that natural, infenfible ptrfpiratiira which ii' 

ellential to the health Vet its Illuuty effcfti irt, 

fpeedy and permanent, rendeiing the (km dclicattlt 

folt and fmooth, improving the completion ind r«. 

ftoring the bloom of youth Never failing to renctci n" 

ordinary countenance beautiful, and an haftdfont CM, 

more fo.

in this city, he has lately laid in a lar^je affortment of fptedy reJtei and permanent cure ol ihe various com.

1    -   - -' - -- '    -' --  iievfon with w'ajj- ni*tnt* which rifull In'in dilftptlcd plealurcs  juvenile
II ?.. ** \ • _ i • _ _ - . J LI-

the bell timber, and can I'upply any 
ftoiii, carts, ploughs, cider mills, oi\ a new coulliuc- 

tion, fpinniiig-whecU, and fcythe cr-dles, o\i the 

fhorteft notice; he liki wife repairs carriages and 

Windlbr chairs, with elegance and difpatch, he there- 

foi-e ho\;es, by his y/unclualuy and aucntmn fj bull- 

oefs, to merit the uutronuge of a jr-nerous puoltc. 
, . RICHARD DAW.

N. R. The above articles will be fold on tt.e lowed 

terms for cam. Orders from the countiy will be 

thankfully received, and punctually aitendcdjLo.

Annapolis, February 19, 1801

L
ALhXANDER WELSH,

Clock and Watch-maker,
1T> ESPECTFULLY informs the citiwiw of An- 

J?\. napolis, that he has 'mil removed from Balti 

more to this city, lo carry on the abpve bufincls. 

He allures 'the public, that every exertion will be 

ufed to dcfcrve their favours.
He repairs clocks and watche»of every defcription.

N. B. Warranted watches, and fome 

articles in-the jewellery line, for fal.*.

LAWS of MARYLAND, *
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, Esrjuimt, 

With R copious IWDIX,

In two volumes,

^Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered,

Printed under the authority of the General AfTembly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars,

Are now ready for SALLL, and may be had at the 

Printing-Office, Annapolis.

The following i* an extract from the report of the 

* committee of the Houle of Delegates ap- 

V pointed to examine the work.

" THE committee to whom was referred the me 

morial of William Kilty, having referred to thr re- 

folutions of the general afTembly, by which the me- 

monalift ha* brcn appointed to revife and prepare for 

publication a complete edition of the law* of this 

ftate now in force, and infpcAed the manner in whkh 

the work hi* bcrn executed, are of opinion that the 

iamc hu* been prepared with great labour, and dif. 

tin^'iiihed accuracy aiid ability."

Twenty Dollars Reward.
 fj AN away trim the fubfciiber, <» the z8th of 

l\^ Sept'nV<er latt, a flout wall made mulatto fel 

low, by the pame of NED, he i* about t) «.r 14 

yenn ol, age, 5 lert H or 9 inche* hiph, witlt llrvight 

bl*ck r*r like that ol a white pcrfon j he had on 

4when jte went away, an ofnabrig fliirt anj tr.iuici* 

ind a-Wort white kerfey co»t, he alfo tuuk with liiut 

fome other cloallu. Whoever takes up the laid lcl« 

low, and frcures him in any gaol in the lUte ol Ml- 

ryl*nd,.f<i lOftf I get him again, (lull receive the above 

reward, wi:h all ^eafon.blt chtrgM, and if taken out 

of the llate ifnref'id, and brought home, (hill receive

icoifccftnnj 'tlidu'" in ciiniatr* unfavourable to 

the C'lntli'tutinn «he immoderate ule ol Ui, Ircquent 

int'ixicttion, rr any o'.her Jcllruelivc intemperance  

thr uuflc'llul or exc-dive ule ol mercury ;h« vJiliklej 

pecuniar to females, at a certain period ol life bad 

J*fti*tuin, &c.&c.
VTfcn^i* proved by Inng and extenfive experience to 

he aliloluteiy unpara'lt«; in the cuie oT nervou* dif- 

crr'-r», C'>nfu" ption«, lownel* of Ipiriti, lots of ap. 

peiii>', impurity ol the Wood, hylterical affections', 

inward we-'irneftei, violent cramps in the lt>mach and' 

batk, in>.i<>rltirin, me':anch"ly, ^>ut in the llo.nsch, 

in the limbs, ie!*x*tions, invnluma'ry cmiffioni, 

at weaknrfles, obtlmate gleet;, fiuor albus, (or 

whiles) im^rtenty, bsrrennrf,, tec. &c.

l:> cafes ol extremity where (he l'*ng prevalence and 

obd-i-cy ol diieale r.a* brought on a general imro- 

vcr.'.hment of the fyftem, rx^efTtve debility ol the 

whci- irame, and a wailing of the flefli which no 

n< Uf.Aimer; or korcial could repair, a perleverinct in 

the ule ol this med'Cine hat performed the moft af- 

topifhn"1 ^ cure*
T;>c grand ref\or«tivf i* prejprtd in pill* a* well a* 

in a fluid form, wttich »'.!'; it i corfbderably in producing 

a graiosl and l»0i r g «ffre». Their virtue* remain 

unimpaired (or year* in >ny clinlaie.

DR. HAMILTON'* 

Gtnuiit Ejiiitt ml txtrad tf MuJtarJ.

FOR the cure ol iheunutifm, gout, rheumatic 

gout, p*liy, lumbago, nur.ibncti, w^.ite-lAtllmgi, 

chilblain*, (praius, bruifts, acute and chronic rheum*. 

tiftn.
M«ny p»rlons have l<een much difappointrd by pur- 

chafing medicines u> (Kr the name <n Elknce of Muf- 

tard, which are pritectly dirTercnt Imm this remeiiy  

the lunerior qua'itic* of wh.clt Dr. Hamilton beg* 

leave to prove by the following CMC*, (elected from a 

numerous lift. - '    *

From Mr. Chsrle* Willet, Plafiercr, Pratt-fArcet, Bal.
timore. 

Sir,
I SEND you the particular* ol my cure by Hsmil- 

ton"» Eflence and ExtraA of MuUard, that you'may 

mike it known for the benefit of others. About two 

month* ago I tl rained my right knee (o violently by a 

fall, tint I wat unable in walk without a crotch, I 

tried Britifh oil, nppodeldoc and other medicines, but 

grew confiiieraMy worfe, and the pin became in 

flamed and (wcllrd to   eonfidrrahle degree, wneo ( 

was rccomrrended to (be Elfence of Mustard, and .by 

ufin« two bottle* 1 wa* able, to wait in lef* than a 

week, and am now M hc*rt*a* ever.

Dec. 30, 1799. v CMARLII WILIET.

HAHN1. ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
Ciltkraltdftr

Evacuating fupcrBuous bile, and preventing rt| mot./] 

bid fecretion removing ohftinatc coftivcoti*,' au4 po 

lluring loft appetite. '

INr-SLLTBLE AGUE AMD PPVER DROPS.

Thoufands can letliry cf their being cured o; ifteft, 

drops, after .the bark and every other nicdiciae tu 

proved iiicffeehul; and not one in an hundred has 

hid occalicn to lake more thin one, and uumben *M 

hall a bottle. ,

DR. HAHU'I TRUK *nd CBROINE 

GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

Afl Infallible remedy for corns, Jpcedily renovi*| 

theni root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'
Hend-achci, 
Caurrh*, 
Shortnci* ot( breath, 
Tickling* in the throat, 
Tiglitnel* of the cheil, 
Hooping cough,

GENUINE COUGH
i, ffttJj mnd tfft&fat rtmtJj i* 

ire throat*,

Cnngeralcd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorcnel* ol the bredaW ' 

ftjiuach, &c. Jtt,

rhar^ti, tiy implying to the fubfcriner, living near 

the Hiwi of Severn river,-in Anne-Arundcl county, 

in the-Stale of Maryland.
P. HAMMOND.

- N. B. AH perfon* arc forewarned Katl>jutin| the 

laid fellow oq their peril* m *y . 
x November 15, 1800. V* ^ **Jr

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
Centre uurket-houie, Baltimore.

Sir, - . * '
ABOUT two month* ago, your valuable medicine

proved of fingular fervictj(P *n«, 1 wai not able to

mqve from my room lor upward* ol a fortnight, with

, U)f tftif umafJtlrpor t^cumauc t°ut in my left foo^ and

ancle, wneo'Dr. Sacfianah rtcctninrfAtS the Kff*'ho4

of Muftard, a* tbc only medicine to be depended on,

and directed toe where to procure it, :r«i \f u ng Icf*

than a quarter ol a Kittle and a few ortk-e pill,, I

was able to ride to market next day,, and have been

pertoOly free ftom my coBiplarnl ever
Ju. 4, i goo.

JJILmat ami an faxftint, 
And all dilorder* of the brcall* and lungi.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH, 

Warranttd an Ikfaihllt anil immediult tart «l •*" »fy<
Being th« moll (pccdy, efiectual, and pltalsut t«-J 

medy ever off tied to the public, and for the I 

tion of the timoroui, the proprietor mcitit M/i, i 

thii ointment doth not contain   fingle 

mercury or «ny other pernicious ingredient in ill c'tvl 

prfiiion, and may br ufcd with the moll ptrlrti (s'ttf I 

by pregnant women and on inlantt newly bo»n.

P^T ENT 
. INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For (tie cure of
Vtttritl (»mflai»ll tf tlttrj Jtftri^titt. 

An extcntive trial of near lour year* hu proved 

Vegetable Specific to be efFccluel in expelling thf »«-J 

nerial virus, however deeply routed in the coaduatii 

and ha* relicred health to .many who have bei 

brought to the grav«, by the improper »dmintllr*u<i 

of mercury. Within this period upwardi of '' 

tli^ufaod patient* have experienced it* falutu; 

fed*.
With the rrjethclne, ii given a description ol 

fympt'im* which obtain in* every ftage of th« 

with copious directions for their treatment, I 

accompliOi a perfect cure in the fluiricft titut, i 

with the Itaft inconvenience pofitbU.

Thofe who with lo purchafe any of the*boTti 

tiele* are cautioned againft the impofiiion of in'"' 

medicines, an/i to inquire for them only ol Mr. <>M

V Wholefale purchafer* allowed a liberal profit bjr i 

dreflinv to Rd. Lee, and Co. Btltimor*.

NEW

N N A 
Printed tiy

P O L I S
and

A refpeftabl* mtrrcharit of thii 

the fchoooer 3*rah from 

French paper* to the 6th 0 

Caitttt d* France, a Part* K 

tVm into the hand* of the 

York Catette, from which 

fuoltijuent tranflatioak_.they 

but leave the reader to rec<: 

confufion of date* and reports 

tion of the armie* in Egypt.

HAMBURG, Aprjl 2

THE members of the con 
fwjuefter Englifh property 

' PKT hsv<; announced that their 

«rJfd by an aalvertifement poflc 

r Our city ha* nominated the 

 refentative at the congref* of 

«/the Hanfe townj, to be held 

According to authentic let 

{**! I. had ordered, on the da' 

I (Seen of his guard to fuller th 

14»»t been executed on the day 

lfc*tT«r, freed them of it. H 

|tnnifer his refidence, to M

Se«eral neutral velteU have a 

llnglsnd, but for fome days (in 

Ijjmttuve not permitted the dq 

Itkty have even ordered the reti 

IWiKh have no cargoes on boart 

[ kWutely at a Hand.

STRASBUHG^ 
Letters from Hamburg fpeak 

Irjty of deputies from Bremen -a 
llhesixicnt affnciation of the I 
leation which has rendered fo g 

ixe and civilixatron. Thefc 
imjiortaiu fublccl, fent a d 
milfmnere at Hamburg, w 

J to jwltre on the affair* re 
« of Briulh property, will 
> immediately.

, miniftfet of 
tnittd here on h'u way fi 

Moreau is
to preCcmt him with

T U T
ni annouuce that 

, under the commam 
agen, were in motion 01 

m the «amr of the prince 
Wurt*nurg; and Bambt 
»lio learn from Hilde 
that hifhopric. The- rt 

7 *cr< for that purpof, 
Rcchberg, envoy fro 

rg, to compnu»eirt tl 
to the throne.

,, c "P" 
crdmden, without ti

"Ifbratrd plain,, on wh 
l'*td itfelf. The pi,

G«>K8N.
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